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Trenches of Opposing Armies in

Flanders Are Filled With Waer
and Advices: Say Battlefront
Along the Yser Is Unchanged

GERMAN ATTACK SHIFTS

ALONG FRENCH BORDER

Swamps Almost impassible to
. Infantry and Cavalry, Guns

Mired Cannot be Recovered,

and Corpses Float In Streams

LONDON,
November

Press by Federal
Very little prog--

- ress was made by either side in

the fighting In Flanders,, owing
to the unfavorable weather con-

ditions, according to reports from
the battlefront last night '

There has been an almost to-

tal cessation, of hostilities since
- yesterday, .a.CXSeavy. Watery
snow , is falling, flooding the
trenches with water and making
conditions almost unbearable.

BATTLEFRONT UNCHANGED
Advices from Sluis, Holland,

say that the battlefront the
Yser . is practically unchanged.
The principal engagements tak-
ing place yesterday were artil-
lery duels, and several hot fights

; when the Germans attempted to
cross some of the bridges over
the canal, one regiment being en-

tirely destroyed south of Bixes- -
"

choot. -.- y.-t v- -

GERMANS SHIFT- - ATTACK
' The latest reports ; indicate

that the German attack in Flan-

ders is shifting towards the
French border. The inundation
of the low country where the A-

llies have cut the dykes, and the
floods caused by the heavy rains,
have transformed the country be-

yond Dixemude . into a ' vast
; swamp, "It is impossible to

move artillery through the miry
swamps.

GUNS HOPELESSLY MIRED

The swamps are almost im-

passible to infantry and ' light
cavalry. : Guns mired at some
places can not be recovered.

There are hundreds of corpses
floating in the muddy waters.

Berlin announcements say that
Prince Oscar, the Kaiser's fifth
son, has recuperated from his at-

tack of heart trouble, and has re-

turned to general staff headquart-
ers.-" r :yr ";:
HISTltnSHIPS

SOLD AUUCT1
Independence , and Omaha Pur-- ':

chased by Californians to Be

Used for Commerce ,

' VALLEJO, November 1 7. (AB(M.fi.
ted Fren t.jr Federal Wireleu) Tb

Old V, H. H. Indejenit(mee wan eold ye
terdny to Capt. Joho H. Riuder ot
Jierkeley, the price belof 43519.

The old cruUer Omaha was aWo told,
her )urrhanera being Smith tt Bowdrow
ot Ban Fraiifbtro, who bid $14,140, 8be
ii to umd by her aew ownora aa an
oil carrier.
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HAWAIIAN SONGS ARE SUNG r
FOR THELMA PARKER SMART

. AS SHE LIES ON DEATH BED

BAN FBANCI8dO, November Vf.

(AsaoclaUd Preaa bf Federal
Wireleu) Mr. Thelraa. Parker
Smart la Tery low and new pi her.
death may be looked for at any
time. Yeeterday, at her special

the Hawaiian . alngera who

hare been presenting '.'A Night In
. Hawaii at ' the . Pantagee theater,
cam to her room and, v grouped
around her bed, rendered, a number,
of the songs of Hawaii, .t , .' .

TURKS ARE BEATEN

TWO GOHFUGTS

British Indian Forces Fight Des- -;

, perately and Victoria Cross .
I te Awarded for Valor v'

X.ONDPK, November 17. (Aasooiat-e- d

Press by Tederal Wireless) The
war office announces that since the oc-

cupation of rao by the British Indian
forces the Turks have been defeated
In two engagements, one on the elev-

enth
'

and one on the fourteenth.
Hard fighting took plr.ee in botn

these actions, the British losses being
slight, while many prisoners and guna
were cantureV ' rive officers and four
non-com- e seloned ' officers have ' been
awarded the Victoria' Cross for valor

' . 'In battle. - ,

Despatches from OoosUntinopie '. toy

way of Berlin say that the Khedive of
Egypt will leave shortly to aaaume com-

mand of the Turkish operations against
the British in Egypt . . .

BATTLESHIP WYOMING

S GUNNERY TROPHY

WASHINGTON, November 17. d

Frew by Federal Wireless)
The Kno Trophy, offered by the Sons
of the American- - Revolution to the

nisKinv thq boat Kniniry record
in 1914, baa been awarded to the bat-
tleship Wyoming, - '

t

LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS,
Cent Dollars

96 Centrifugals ST. t. Per lb Pet ton
v 'u 7 i i it i r i Pries, Hawaiian basis 4.02 IS0.40

88 Bmti, K. T. Parity No quotation
88 Beets, European V line war bs--.
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Queen of Holland Is Urged to Con- -

V suit With President Wilson

'j Regarding Mediation ;

NETHERLANDS GOVERNMENT ;

" FORWARDS AN INVITATION

Minister Van' Dyke Returning

i;.
Home With Document, It Is

J Currently Reported.

XONDOiri NoTember 17.U( Associat-
ed Pt.-- by Fedartl Wireless) AdTices
from HoUtnd aay that the Amsterdam
Handelsblad editorially urges that
Queen WUhelmina consult with Presi-
ding Wilson of the United States re-

garding the possibility of finding a
basi of mediation between the warring
powers,' ' ;'' .VV '' .'r'
NEOOTJATIONS EEPOETED OPEN

According' to the Amsterdam news-
paper it was rumored that. Henry Van
Dyke, the American minister, now re-

turning to the United States is bearinj
a communication to the Prei4,ont from
the .Dutch government in tnir, connee- -

MoiCh '" .. v ;

have efe
sjTTyLieancen- takao, in eoiinectldil'wltjk
the reported recent German overtutea td
Russia for the cessation of hostilities,
j RBITI8H BTATEMEN SILENT
- British suttitmsa decline to comment
an th. possibility of mediation or on
what basis the principal points of coni
tenUon could be arbitrated.

There is a growing impression herp
Jiat whan peace la agreed upon, the
final treaty will be signed in the United
StateaV;,-- '

'

'v '. .

DLAD HAULED

IN OF F

GENEVA, November 17. (Asso-

ciated Press by Tederal Wireless)- -.
The newsn.per National Swiss has
published a long letter from Brussels
stating that the number of German
wounded is nnimsginablel . There IS a
conunaoua stream . of . "cexetery
trains," an they art nicknased, eoix- -

tslnlng the dead In bundles of fotirj
Special furnsces are being need to in
cineraU the corpses. , ;

'
,

PORTUGAL CANNOT

USEMDNEY ORDERS

Financial Stringency Causes Sus-

pension of Money Order Bus-

iness With America

- WABlirNQTON, November IT. (As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Portuguese government yeitterday
notined tne state department that it
had been decided to discontinue the
postal money order service branch of
its postomce department, and tbat here-
after, until further notice, no postal
money orders will be received, from the
United States or sent to this country.
The high rate on money now prevailing
in Portugal is ths reason given for this
step, : ..:,

pracriiiii
WE YEARS

8 AN FRANCISCO, November 17.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

In an address here yesterday, the
president of the Kew York Temperance
Union predicted that there will be na
tional prohibition in force by 1920. .
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Navy Enables Britain

OVERCOMES OBSTACLES

ANO LEAVES FOR FRONT

LONDON, November 17. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) The

Prince of Wales, whose desire to go to
ths front with his regiment haa here
tofore been blocked by the refusal of
the secretary Of war, Lord Kitchener,
bas finally overcome this obstacle and
left for Prance yesterday, where he will
be attached to , the staff of General
French at headquarters. The Prince is
twenty years old. V

POPE BENEDICT URGES

TO MAKE PEACE

; BOME, November 17. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless)-P- op Bene
diet today published a papal encyclical
urging peace upon war-tor- n Europe.
He names four causes for the war-l-ack

of mutual, love among men, con-
tempt of authority, injustice by one
class against another, and a Relief that
material welfare is the sole object of
human activity, 'i "

-

CREAT BRITAIN HELPS

; GREECE. INCREASE NAVY

LONDON, November 17. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
Athens correspondent of ths London
Exchange Telegraph Agency says that
an announcement haa been made In the
Grecian chamber of deputies that Great
Britain is' advancing Greece f8,000,000
to build warships In British yards.

To Live: Cmiser Convoying Merchant
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TREATS ALIENS

ENEMIES HUMANELY, SAYS

HOMESECRETARYM'KENNA

LONDON, November 17. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) --freote-tary

McKenna of the home office, ad,
dressing the house of commons yester-
day, denied that Great Britain was
harshly exercising itn right to Imprison

alien enemies.
The number of such interned and

held as prisons ax reservists and
others suspected of being in a poaii
tlon to give aid to ths enemy, hs

'. '
: ,

At the present time these number
14,500. ; The number of alien anemias
registered with ths police but at large
is about 20,000.' Those Interned are
being held In concentration camps.

Premier Asqulth, in a statement to
the house, mads ths estimate that the
war is costing Great Britain from
14,500,000 to $5,000,000 daily, w

OF LOSS OF AUDACIOUS

WASHINGTON, November 17. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The government knew of ths destruo
tion of the British ht

Audacious, shattered by a mine, a fort-
night ago, but kept ths information
secret at the request of ths British
government, '

EARL ROBERTS WILL

AT T

LONDON, November 17. (Associat
ed Presg by Federal Wireless) Earl
Boberts WUl ps burled at 'Ascot ac
cording to a public announcement
made lata yesterday.

i .' , ;.

Of POWER HE ASSUMES

WASHTNOTON, Norsmbsr 17. d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Provisional President Gntisrrss has
formally notined ths United States of
his assumption of ths powers of ths
ofocs to which hs was named by ths
Agnas Oalisntes convention.

He gnarantess ths protection of
Americans and foreigners of all na.
tionaUUea and asks the withdrawal of
United States troops from Vara' Cms.

Consul SiUiman of Mexioo City re-
ports that hostilities between ths rival
factions havs been suspended pending
ths outcome of further parleys between
ths GarranzlatM: and thoss supporting
VWa. -- : ;:.

GERMANY NOT BOUND
' '

MS TO SUBSEA MINES

WASHINGTON, November 17. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Ths records of ths stats department
support the assertion mads that Ger-
many Is not bound by the provisions
of ths Hague treaty limiting ths nas
of submarine mines, having subscribed
to this clause with reservations.'.

E WASHED ASHORE

EXPLODES; 7 KILLED

LONDON, November 17. (Associat-
ed, Press by Federal Wireless) A mine,
which washed ashore west of Oapella,
on ths coast of Holland, exploded while
being examined by a number of men
belonging to the Dutch navy. Seven
of those standing near were killed and
a number of others wounded.

1 SLAVS INVEST

AND BOMBARD

STRONG BASES

OF AUSTRiS
Capture of Cracow by Russians

Would Bring Industrial Districts
of Silesia Under Their. Control

and Be Vital Blow at Germany

INHABITANTS ARE FLEEING !
;

FROM DANGER OF CONFLICT

Troops of Czar Reported to Be

Massed Against Stronghold in

Overwhelming, .Forcei Having

.
Brushed Aside All Opposition

' '

November 17.
LONDONr' Press by Federal

- Russia's answer
to the report of a German con-

centration in the east, with the
object of holding the Czar's
armies in check, is to push the ;

Gafician campaign with the
greatest vigor, concentrating in '

the attacks of Cracow and the
fortress of Przemysl. '

According ' to dispatches re? r ,

ceived here yesterday from , pe- - --

trograd and from various sources
prccrir J.r uclr.j'

made in the investment and tern- -

bardment of Cracow, the fall cf
which is expected momentarily.
CRACOW KEY TO SITUATION

v

The capture of Cracow by the
Russians means that the key to
the whole of the industrial dis-

tricts of Silesia would fall into
their hands, striking a vital eco-

nomic blow at Germany. . .
The first advices came fron

Vienna by way of Rome, announ-'- :;

cing that the Russians had part-
ly invested Cracow from the
north, and that the inhabitants '

were leaving the city, portions of
which had been set on fire by; .

the Russian bombardment.
Later dispatches from Venice

to the London Post confirm the
reported investment of the city
from the north and say that the
inhabitants are fleeing from the
city which was partly in flames.
RUSS FORCE OVERWHELMING

Dispatches from Petrograd o

the Giomaf D'ltalia at Rome re-

port that the Russian advance
on Cracow was jn overwhelming

'

force.
This report says the Russians

brushed aside all opposition until ,

they reached Cracow, which was
immediately attacked from the
northeast. !

Petrograd announces officially
that the Austrians attempted a
sortie from Przemysl, which was
defeated, the defenders of the
fortress being compelled to re-

tire to the shelter of their guns.
The Petrograd announcement

says that fighting in Poland con-

tinues along the front, between
Plock, Lentchitsa and Oureioff,
and that at Stalluponen, in north-
ern East Prussia, the German of-

fensive failed and the Russians
are advancing. ; V

Further south Petrograd re-

ports the invasion of East Prus-
sia progressing, with a battle
raging between Soldau ant Nei- -
denburg. ; v: ;

TURKS CHECK RUSSIANS ;
: An acknowledgement comes

from Petrograd that the Russian ,
army operating on the Turkish
frontier in Caucasus has been
checked. A report of the effect

' ' (('outioued on Psge Three)
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Teutons 'Are .Turning 'CJckplof

Europe' Into Fortress For be

fctisilretln Event TJfcy Can- -

" not Break Lines .cf Allies

VICTORY OVER. KAISER

ANNOUNCED BY FRENCH

Invaders Are Driven From Both

. . Banks of Yser Canal arid Weld

v , n Check "Near tity of Ypes;
General Situations flncIiaYigcd

Y ONDOPJ. November 16. At
T, satiated Press W federal

WiretessMdvrces from the
battlefront say that the French
holding (he tine from The Belgian

border 16 the Oise fliver are en

tfeavortng to dislodge the Ger

mans from their positions by

regular siege operations, v t.

'They aro Trashing forward a
series cf approaches and-pafa- l-;

Icls to dhabfe them to yet within
striking distance. '.- -' ; j; ;

GERMANS ARE F0RTIFYIN8

': The1 Germans tire reported to

be turning Belgium into'a fortress
arid to be preparing 6 spend the
winter there, if unable to ad-

vance j .',.
"v. the 'Who!, portion of the fiel-- ;

giaji cost In the hands of the
; Germans Is being

'
placed In a

state of defense. : ' '.;
' 'The temper "of the people was

. Indicated yesterday when' the
fete day of Xing Albert of Bel-

gium 'was "enthusiastically cele-- .
brate'd throughout England and
France.' . ;V.;: r ,.

:' tULL IN FLANDERS ;

' Thefe was a lull m the" figMing

in Handera yesterday:' A severe
storm was 'raging, oVehching the
'arrrtes.jn, delugev filling the
trenches with water, and turning
the fields into qaagmires, J' The frerrch,' reports : say that
the Germans navepeeii field in
check south of Ypres, end that
;the operations against the enemy
on the Yser canal were success
ful to some .extent. ; , ";. . :

-- TEUTONS THROWN BACK i

"Last night's announcement
from Paris says: "

''.""The m6s"t hbta'Ne Incident of
the day has been the throwing of

'the enemy back from tho right
bank of the Yser canal. ' ;

"As a result of the success of
thia operation the "Germans-hav- J
completely evacuated a part w
the left tank which they pre-
viously held. : ;

' v ,:
"The results of the 'fighting at

the end of the tfay showed that
the enemy hadnd success in the
offensive movement . south of
Ypres." ' ".

.; BERLIN REPORTS GAIN I

;' The Germans say, nothing of
the Yser operations, but report
the capture of some French arid
British Soldiers. at an: unnamed
place,' and a gain in one plaie
on . the isne River line .in ,the
Argonne region. 'f ; ; .;'

The official announcement lait
night from .Berlin, regarding the
day's operations, says: '

.

''Made1: little DroaresV on o6r
Tight wind yesterday owing to,

'.'imfavnrahlA wpathpp ".'.'i i

'ALLIES MADE PRISONERS
' "However,' we scceeded In

captttrin several hundred French!
. and British soldiers, and two ma-
chine ' 'v' fVguns. :;
-- In the forest of Artjonne'we
captured a ttrcnq French sup-

porting point, after blowing up
the defensive works sheltering
this position." a ;

1 I'piffle E CLOU

POT UflflEII 1BEST
. .

. .. .t ). ,

Henry K. Sniffca o) C O. D. Dc- -,

partmdnt Held On Charge

. . of Embezzlement

in the c. o. d. rcf 1 diartmf nt oi

th' local oito(Tico, wa crrMt
for allowed tiilijileiiicnt. ;

warrant mora 'to ty A, J.
Kiiilit, iioatoffire Innpertor, tho arront
was maile J)V Marabal Fmiildy n Ote

aflrrnoon, aftrr SnlTcn had Lent
ly the Itwal joliL-r- . ll a

bold ia (ha riy jail until WmiJil
with th warrant, anj wan thnn

m in ooBrifincnt at Oahu fenitra-tiary..- -

. -

It is unlortooi that the iotal
aiaintaia hiiifleti . haa

."i(lf though tha warrant only
riiar((o. fS.6a. This inoaey, it Wa
atatoii, )a aaiil to hava boeo rwivri
by bmffra aa clerk 4a the t. o. U.

iarTmint. . .
- Unirtrn ia h aarri1 man xt aboat

twpnty-fl- v years, half white who. bat
tr in "the oftaI bm io for .mre
rhaa two rrara Ii took th civil a(r-io-

exaottnatioiia recently for th oai
"ion of rlork to tho deputy ahri.1,
paaacd thna and ia now ou tha tilitMc
list. , .. I ', ... . ... n--

i r rtroall.v wrill l aFJd y
tho J tiitoii ktaUa cointiiWaioncr tot pre- -

lioi'iua'r hearing r for tha ttltg ot
botl, thin WiorajBg. i. i;- -'
u vAiirta 'ha v nall.
with uinim Fuch an tha no rharj-r-

Bfminit SnirtoB. Jt "waa rtatcit at' h
nolice atattoo JtHtnrday whra , tlie ar
anrt wm anada,. that tha uthorilini
thnra, that ia, tho connty avthorHion,
had no charge against the clera, rxit
merely eld him favor to the war

. TSuo? aod founty tjcnij.lo; nicut ia
Xatii liavo rafted ways. It fount tro owe
or tb ohiif but ul uoJ, y ina iw
nwviw on that talanii .who took
ilcaiaive atand Ajjainat boore t their
last netili2 when they paftnM a TCita- -

Intion deelHritrg that- eoxwy employes
vi.itinR aalaoas during tiw work itottm
may ert "aunrmary Oiirinii'slil.'-- .

lit ia aintjily, ay tho eui'ervinoTB.i
Iraaiaoaa iiroiMMiktioH, with thetn. ISooKe
ioterjfviroa .with cood and. effldwnt work.
and therefor (hey are oppoiied to it.
rwlowiag ia the reaolut ion, taken from
the Maui Newa: - , i - i . ,, s

it WhereaaJ It the damre ; of the
beard of eirperviHors of thii county to
ma lb tata efhrieocy in tho ranou

aad t i . .i,
Whereas, It haa rome t fher notiee

of this board that eonia f . the-
jtloyea aader the variona dirtmerih
IVrqueot aaloooa daring Woj-kn- tioiira,
and by doing ( not only in.nrre the
ewrenry trf the toaTfl, tint Tilae tm
board in aa eiabarraaaing jKmitioa by
sm h action. i

lie it Bolved, That .tha beads of
ilcpartrtuentaii TWifloyinii (aid tieraona
habhnatiBK saloon a dtirkig vdiViDg
houra, be jiotiftel by thia. board to Ju- -

forn 'aaM icaiployaa t' refraiat from
t inting MMUOna.. durlag. aai. working
hoars, and any failure on their iart too
em ply uita i tbia. deruandi or recula-

tion, wiTI b emet with a summary dia--
iitaral Ironi the edtiBty awrvicea uy thh
board.
v , -. . :,

Mofher, OaVgliter-and- - on- - "Con-

victed By Jury of 'Killing

Girl's Sartor

, CHICAGO, Novemlxw 1 i. ( AsMwiat
ed PreM by Federal Wireless) An en- -

iire fsniily waa found guilty by a jury
here, yesterday In murder ' casej

two women and one man! This
ia the first conviction returned feirainst
a Jn a .,'nWTfler , Case la Coek
(eunty in three yhare, .., .. ,.,. .'. '

, 41rs J'aqualin Forte nd her dauuh- -

ter Anna 'orte, wore found auilty. On
a r1iario of nmnnlauulitfr. while a son
of Ttlra, Forte, wus eOn 'te of Inrirder.',

The trio were charted with the kill
ln(j of a former iiurtor of Anna Fortejl

FHIUUJELPniA, Nowembew ii.(AocUt preaa by Fsdarai Wlxeleaa)
t In a speocli at a baoauet liven an
tbla oity last night by the iavestment
Aasoctauon, Sir George Faith, tba Brit-l-b

treasury repreaenUtlve wbo has
boeo in Washington to arrange for an
adjustment of frlttsh ' and American
oredit ftflitiorn, ttsdared-tha- t England
waa ow prepafed o rowmia boaiaoaa
nornjallr. . . , ...... . ;

; cotton mti;fc tvrvxD '
HEW TOEK. November ao-

clkted PreM by federal Wrrotesa) Aa
bTMtitt,r tba .rsageineiit for. tha
resnntftioiLV trade wJUi gland, tha
cotton future aaafketa hare, at New
Orleans and at Liverpool art expected
to Taopaa. oext ,vree ,, ,v .

... . rt?,
PORTLAND. November 1AV (Asso- -

tiatoiU Pes by .Federal Wireless)
('oraplete lineflleial returns, of the re
cent election indlrate that the question. . . . .t i : i m ' ivt tun auuiiwuu u( capital punisnnieii
in Oregon has been very closely eon-ee-

4m1 thwl tbe death itenaltr. lias
abelisbed ;1ry.-4h- e vnnrraw-.taacei- n

of ,, - -

rr T"

nics cvhto in to M days.
I'AZO ointmrmt ..;a

I'VLrA hnv, f.iM kt Yft;..r TT.lA- ' tVt
Bleeding or i'rotruilinK riles ia 0 to
M oays or inoiiov refundeil- .- MaJe Ls
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Siut Louia
U. J A, - e

flAXvAriAta' gazf.ttf:."

ouiyraE
flfulSiiJIUGllOaTf

iitiisMfliol)
Orgnmztitirm Has 7571 Watronnl

Bank; Members With ComWn.'
cd Capital oHl05,793,t6o

Twrr4 'rtstfinstitiftion Will

Control CashT56sdrvi Amount- -
'

ing To S250,0O0OO , :

ACTfrXCtTONNoTembor 10. a
aor'latd riy federal Vlrolwr)
AXtor fj"rr-.G- i of hard wori in co:-.- .

riding the orf-n;i.it-
itn and finAi

the twolre rejiwil brain
esubllKbed 'by 'the fedrral reicmcar-rtnr- y

law win opea tomorrow, '"" '

Te ntran- - 'into 1 he field or thme
fofijrye banlii.' .which "will hajidle

bnewi, " IsmtIm.'. th tnt
rliince in "tbe' rori'try't brnltinj ays
tej olnce't)U6naiv'bnnX cre con-
ceived fifty jeira ago. ; (' y' '';

. for ih jre-e- nt jaia operations of
' ihi

fedctrj banltg yrtil Ibe li.xlted to tedw-cona- t

"briber?!,' "LaVer they irij fraar
fl.My erordsef Ui tosaininj: functoaa
trovldod .lot by. law.'( "

The
'

tryste.--j
tart'a V eith ' jjh banlta m

ric-iie- ri, W'hco'i 'autioriael capital la

it. ia etiijitea tiir.t, ,te twftlva
banka v.lli control casli reserrta

rc"ni; to f 5(J,0t)O,OO0. , ,

SWp'iBtnli From ; Countries At

; W4r Arl'ivlnclaicdrand
from Their Colonies

" " !. ,V,. .;. ..; (. V
AN TRXX;j$(K, NoTembet

Irsa by federal Wiroloaa)
' or the i'anama-reifi- c

EpoHltion aaaminen that it will open
pronipUy on ehnduled tiaie, complete
to the laat detiL y.-- '

consignments- - of exhibits are
arriving continually, from all parte f
the-- ' world. tw ' . . ';! . ' '.''

- Hp to the firesontt time, the exhib-
its from Jraa, Canada,- - Holland, the
I'hilipinae lnlan.lK) Argehtine, JOiiKlaiuI,
Uermany, - f Aortrnlw, iNevr :Zealaad,
China and Italy have been received.

l are - bin) put, into
plaee a fast aa they 'arrive... . (

it ia. noted .tltat there haa been o
delay in-U- receipt of the shipments
from the coimtrieei now t war or from

, Before,, the ew
Nevada,' launched Jaxt Jaiy, and d

. to carry, ten fourteen-hic- h

guns, was completed, the navy depart-f-tn- t
had begun the construction f a

ixteen-ioch- , naval- rifles i . ' "

, Tai tcreat wapoa waa compioted. a
short time ago and tested out at 'the
lading Head, proving grounds, the re-

sults .leing. enth-ely satisfactory,' ac-- e

ording to the hnnoiinecirtont (nude by
the navy department.'; It is elnimed
tbia gun will be effectiva nt fifteen
uiiei.. . .. ;, .'.s........ . , '.

if the new wcajion lives up to the
roinie It nave, during the trials, it

prohably will he adopted as th tyi
f gka Tor the rhaia-batterie- s of (be

three new auXfroealnoufthta jtuCbor
I eJ by the last congress. . Contrsets
ror two or these, to te named the Mis-
sissippi and. the Idaho, "have already
Wee let to the Newport- Mewa f

Company And .the .Mew Vork
HbipbuMdiiig Company. They will cot
a littlo more, than $7,000,000 oab.
These vessels will be the larRoett in
the navy, of 32,000 tons ditacntfnt.
They trill baS4 fet long, laety soven
feet beam, thirty feet draft, and have
a. speed of twenty-on- e knots. Aa orlit-inafl-

planned they werr ; to i carry
twelve fourteeo-iuej- jruas, four

torpedo, tubes and twenty-tw-
five-inc- rapid fire gun each. . .

Largest Warstripa Afloat t ''
.Aa these ships 'will be larger tlin

any now afloat, the wavalicoastrnetors
figure tbey can easily carry , the

rifle instead of the fourteea.
which probably will alter the plans for
toeir. armament. ', t , u ,

I The newest Dritish ahipa carry oigh't
flfteen-ine- cana in four turrets, while
it '. wag Ida u ned to niount the twelve
fourteena on the new American war-- J

snips in tnreo-gu- a turrets, as nrst in-
stalled on the Nevada,, now bearing
completion. Whether thi scheme will
bt prueticable-wrt- the sixteea-inc-

guns will bo worked out, . As the larger
guns weigh twenty per cent more than
the Idurteeas,- - fi. ts thought they will
be mounted 4 pairs iasteiiU of ahaees.

1 lie use tha three-gu- n turrets en
the Nevada,' with two more guns placed
Just above ahd in Year in another tur
ret, cnabloa the entire main aHery of
ten guns to be fired broad-di- r nearly
dead ahead or astern. .- The three-gu-

turreta of the Nevada will weigh about
eighty urns, the dionviest ever, set, up,
and soma eleven tons heavier than
those installed on the Argentine bat-- '
tlunip itivadarla, not building in tbe
yards of (he tore Uiver.Hhipbuildiag
Company at Quincy, Massachusetts. .

The.. Nevada vrepreSHiited almost Ure
last Word In American aaval constraa- -

tion until tba experience of tbe present,
Mi r open n war .proved tha desirability
Of tbe heaviest ordnance, and tho two
new warnlupa, it armed with tho i

?
I
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Mutiny Among Firemen ardtn-Cinc-rcfo- m

Cfew Makes are '

Trouble On Warbound Ship ;

(1'roru Jfiinilay Avw-tlfC- r '
i

AftVr brinft warbonnd in Hilo r'or"

sixty-thre- days, iluriug which time
thoro w-r- e almost daily complaints reg-

istered t,y the 200 odd ' passengMrS
siionnt, ot-e- their.- cnforit sta.v,.
mutiny lirnlie out. titon;j the flrem- - n
and eiifineroom ' .rrew vt ihe Toio
Kise KjiKtia Hteainer fviyo-Marn- Sat-Ordn-

tnorninj... In .wHor, that toe
various troubles which the. - vinncl' lis
nnderfjone dnrins the psi. (wo month'
eotild ho wdiusted more. .expeditiously.
Captain Hashimoto deciiied toi 'jria,-hi- s

recjiel to llnnolu'lu, whro bo romii
ret la rommnulcatinn With ' Japanese
onsnl General Arita'end the agents

for the vessel,' Castle A Cooke. Tie
Kiyo- - Afarn anrhorcd (T port wcater
dny, inoraing whejro she ill lio nnti:
her lntct troubles can h" adjusted.
Ordered To' ftemain ln ItEo . j i

' The Kiyo Mara arrived- oT this port
on 8eteniber II,, hound h and
Cetitrsl American porta via JIHa. At
the IntbT port she discharged about
1(W0 tons of Oriental eargoi The
sol- was- aboat to piwee-- l to ien destl-aat'o- n

- .whon osf'.ers were teecioil
from the home 0 (bee of tho ctiiiipaaT
Mt'V'nkohama for the vecl to remaiu
at Hilo nntil fasthcr erdwrs.' . Tiie e
ported preseneo of the Herman cruisers
Nurnberg and Leipsrjr in Konth Amer-ii-A-

waters was givep.Jia tje reason
for t,hi vwsel's detention In Kilo. , .

'Dlf content Beslra To Brew ' I

There 'are 172 Chinese steerage
passongera anil a- - number of .Upnnio
teeiBge passengers aboard 1 Irs 'vessel.

The former are dMttined .far the sugar
plantations of Pern. For a - week or
ton day when tho vessel was first

Hilo' there was little 'or t6
complaint from tha passengers. As
time wore on, 'however, i tt afp
pearod that the vessel would be huti
hp In the. Rig Island port Indefinitely,
a fueling of discontent frcw itmoii
the 7ssseners. , Under tho WtmigM-tio- n

laws the Chincso were not a'lowe-- t
ashore and, owing to the lack . of
space and the cramped quart or. which
they wtrc: living Jn, thero spon arose
ominous grumblings of diseOatcnt. Cht--m-i'-

C'onsol Tse-au- Woohusn was
with, letters ' ef Lcojnplnint froi.!

passengers.
( .

Two Chinrrff Cla of 3Jeri-5e- '

To tnako, matters worse, two f the
Chiuose passenyera died -- of r keri-bor- i.

Another complaint ns registered pver
tbe tuality of food which : waa.-- iciag'
served.-- .v. - '' i u , f.'

In tha Japnaso. bat-
tleship Hi oil arrived off tHrt ant ln30
the; crtrlf ot! ; A sama. arrived ba these.
Watorai: f .w-r- r. i

r Cansul AVoobuan rolled on- - Castlo
Cooke ycgardinK the complaint of the
Chinese and he- waa (riven o.unde.--
stand, it ia ai.(, thtft the KlyO Maru
Tanlll"ve here nadnr eoavoy as aot-J- i

as tbe Oeier matter had-bee- adjusted'
and the Hoiyo Mam, a sinter ship of
fhe Kiyo Aturu, arrived biyl discharge
her cargo..'

The Heiyo Idaru completed (tin dis-

charge of her cargo nt 'Mile on tViday
and ia sitH '.at rthat: port. .Itopeitu
whicb reached, her yeiftilay TVqi.v
Captain Wikamler ,f tho . m 'ooiiet
Robert K Hind, were to t5e effect ttmt
be. sighted, the Japanese War ' Vteesels
about six hundred mil'--s from this
party beading in: a aouttteastetty direr;-- '
tion, presumably for Vonth American
whtcra, wb'ich would Infficnte lliat th
chances of the Bciyo Mara and Kiyo
Marn receiving a convoy are remote. '

Caitae of MuMoy Wot iGirafi , ;
'.What load to: tbe. mutiny or itie

firemen and engineroora tri-- anonnl
fheKiyo Mam, which occasioned bur
coming bark to this port, is not r.nowa."
Captain Kashimoto came ashore slioti-- '
ly after the Vessel's arrival, avd ef tor
reporting to .hia agents called, on the,
Jafiaaese leonsul (eneral- - anl waa :h
conference with bun. aoveraj lioura.

Shipping- Manager John lJrew, lo?

Castle Jc Cooke, .said that bo 'liad ti;
drtii regarding' tbe.latesLlroublcs sl
the Kiyo Maru, aa Captaia Hashimoto
waa extrtmely'rctieont and would not
say how serious the present situation
was.. Weveral . eabje' messages were
sent bv Captain llaaiamoto to bla owu-
v w- -

-- rr-r "T"e V. J

tfis or piiiappiEs

PUN A JOINT CANNERY

- V i - '' ...-.- . ,' V
Coojerative canning ' by( pineapple

growers will , Ue uudertakeu . oa Maui,
if the arrangementa jutil niiulo by a
number of , homesteaders i materialiwi
saiisiaciorny. .

- .' , ' ; i'

- At a largely alt ended eaeetitig of
the Ilsiko J'armora', Association, it wnsd
formally decided, to take active stops,
towards securing'a coojierative cannery
for tho homestead community. Tha
form of a charter wus tentatively agreed,
to, faad. stops - will be itakenv to Wave
tbeinew tannery .orgauiKation .legally
incorporated. The trompeuy will have
A 'HpitaJ of about tt!0,000 to start with.

licfore the. wnrtiag ended niore than
tweuty of tbe idneapple growars' in tlo
district had signed the articles of in
corporation,' agreeing to subscribe to

wortb of stock. It was stated that
about 'as niaay more "will also sign hp,
Inter,, .v,v ..,... , .: v t

... Tbe homeatcader claim to, have isuile
very autisfavtory arrangameiits with; a
larjie iualn'luiid firm for huadliug their
Illicit, anil Imo that they aJ-- asMured of
ajsplu fipnieial barking ia addition to
what thy are abit) to aubiilw among
themselves. ''. . ''

Tile fotlowhig tifttud cf rUtectors w'ns
teen Inch giir. will b ths mot oower- ilecteil at thi meeting: W, 1., Wells,
ful in the world, until this nation or W. leu niug, V. V, Aiken, O. II. Kanis-sum- e

other goes another step in big- - worth, James Lindsay, K. O. Horn and
gua building for warship.

(
E, C. Mellor. -- " .

1,

S!.:fM i r.M.Y.
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Warshfpi'Was Steamlrrg tn Form

; ation With Others tf Her.;--

irsi i i jLiass vjncn tnppica '1

Cruiser Liverpool Blew tip Super.
J 'Orcadnouflht To Avoid Men

.

'
ficc, to Navigation : ; -

"'',.' i a J--
NEVv-

- TOEK, flovcniber 16. (,Asso- -

Watfi pri?. by federal,' Wiroi f?)
Another rtory reBardlng" fiift rerted
aosfttctJon tf fh Hillls'h abpet-oW- .'

r"!?ht . by- rine

mine, off 4ho Irinli cuaat, n bcto'JM

27,, y;ig bjovi&t here by two Vnerbeta
of tk a rrhea'rrv of tha atearaship
Olypiptc, who arrtVcd yesterday. ,,.;.

' Tbdr atcr7 la that the .

was ateTr.inj in for "atlon with otber
:nie- - wben tha mine wfic

rat. -
.

: : . - ,

Tbey ay' tbt tha crnlser' XJtoitooI
stood by tbe strickea thrp, while tba
other warsbia, Icarinj tha attack a!
5ib.bti!feS' Vt3r.-.e-d tsfniOy aay. ;

L Tto 01yqr?: ida aa attempt to to
the Auflatlena, bat failsd. AM tho of-

ficer? and crew war then taken ott
tba bttlrrbi!. ,

4
,

. , ,.' - ,
a

Urefpool 'then blew trp the Bin!;.

tag ihlp to prevent its beeaamj i.
menace to navigation. '

.' ;

Packing Concerns Fumigate
- Whole District Against Foot

: arrfl Mouth Disease ;.

' CJUCAOO, November
i'ress .by Federal Wrcless) The

Cuion stockyards here were , reopened
at midnight, after having been quar-
antined for a number of daye.

The' entire district ' inrluded "within
tli bonnda'riea of 'tbe ctocVyhrda has
been thoroughly Yuhilgatod ahd "

up by the fnviiing concerns. nnlov tba
direction of. tbe goyotameat offlcialaJ '

It is believed there is no possibility
of any further danger of sound cattle'
becoming infected Witt the font . a a.!
mouth disease aa a result of "tho epi-
demic wbii-- waa discovered' here, , f .

Wjth ; the ' quarantine. . in etfeet 'ib
more than a dozen states there is lit-
tle likelihood - bf any more 4hfoetad
cattle being brought lnr . here. llow- -j

ever, the foderal inspectors end the
packers will maintain tbe. closest at
sorvation over all inconrhj rattle to
prevent the necessity-o- aiiotfber fjnsr-antin- e,

Wbieb has csultod ia a '(Treat
losa of butftrws, a banish rp on maky
people, and higher prices of meat.

first tnfaTitrymen fiecornmended
For Certificates bf Merit Fot V

Saving Comrade's life ,

Two bpldicTs.of the ,11rsJ Infantry,
Private Louis . Miller of
il, and I'r'lva'ta Biel Tan Campen, Com-

pany E, have, been ' recommended
certificates of, merit or bravery '

reecuing a o assisting hi
the

t
rescue, from drowning of Friyate,

uarioa u. Armstrong, i.om nj L, cirsv
Infantry, .M.v..i. I'.k'j ,.! ; ., -

The rescue took plate a few weoks
ago while the regiment, Wifh btbor

camped
A rarge'-nnrhbe- c of enea were indulging

,ia surf bathing, and' ArmsUoug was
carried, out to sea by tbe strong under-
tow. fle was weakened by faia battling
with the waves,. Priyata basics J.
Dicks, .Company K, and .Van Campeu,i
swam to bis .assistance,, and supported
Artrog ih lthe, water, but the trio
were enable a regain tb a'bore , ,
Mfllet to tba Rescue ., : ' ;

-

t
.., At Abba Mii.a. I rUW.Uill
mi aww m ivw ' aaot. aarr iiiuuwthrough' t'w heavy, aarf- for . )out i- a
buudred yards to where the men were
battling with the waves. Armstrong
waa first hitched on. and was milieu
anliOrq. . bteger .thon swam out withh.vd
fmo and' tha ethers were hauled ' to
safety, accepting MiJIcr who made bis
way tn vnained.

l'rlvatca liicks nd Hteger will "also
bo recommended lor the certificate ol
merit for their action in risking their
iivos to save tbtiir comrade,
, The, meritorious conduct of these sot

!dhws is aet forth in eertiJIeates made
by .ofncera.of the FirHt and Twenty
'hrth Infantry jvlio 'were eyewitnessot
of tlie occurrence.

" ' ' "V.u I I. ..."
Karrtaaina; Honolulu Womah

Passe Avyay After ting- - V

. : tring lllmss ,

'trom' fiBtlrflay''Advertisei,.) ''

. Mrs.1' fcertrude K!lib?th' 'l.an' died

luft Difchti shortly before midnight at
thv family, residence In Tujinhou street,
after an i!lnss,of five Weeks. r

.Mrs, l.unr. was the daughter of tjic
1on. U. A. "vVifleniann,'ho) Jlod many
yoars aco,"'niil aiatar of Mrs. H, 11.

Miicfarlano, Mrs. V.;'W,i Macfarlans.
Mrs. tl. ' .- if'owsett, Mrs. Alfred
Itennne, and Mrs. AH iiie Can rartt,' and
li. A, Wbk'diann, '.- ..

Ht.e Is survived by ber husbaiid, Wil-lini-

1huz, and two duuuhters, one of
whom Is ut present in Cermaiiy visit-
ing Tclutives. '.

, )
'

LiiJ UIES PJ1UL1

DF 01ISiE

Aged : 'ortutjicss f Maui Is
Thrown From Wajon tind

Then Trampled Upon '

: s r , . . '

r John 47go, aa aged employe of the
Maui aorta and i.-wwrka- , waa thrawn
from wagon ird ifhil injured by
the kicking of the home, wk'ch became
hnmanageable, and died a 'Vew boiir
later la the Malulant H,.tal, Wai- -

Antone' ilva, the driver of the!
wagon, was thrown to the ground had
pniafully injured. ; v

t The accbient oeenrred about cleten
o'clock in the morning, as tbe Vagen
waa returning from deliverina a load
of ice to Kahnliii. The horse ran away,
just after crossing the railroad tracks
aear the power boune. - '

iSilva whs unable to stop the horse
atid the flight continued until the rig
collided wttn cnother Wagon driven by
a Chinaman, and both bica Were thrown
from the snaU f i. ...i. i i

When fiego was trickc l' up he was
unecniHiloiis and su tiering from internal
lu juris. lie waK hurried to the bos-- ,

tal., but nothing could be done tor
. - 'bim. i v i v.j i)

Hego Was one ef the o'det rottii-gues- e

resident .gf Maui, having cbme'
from California many years ago. He
Is survived bj' avUe bnd sevca chil-
dren. ;

U-K- JT GliLuH

K. Miwat Papnncso driver of a Tltiirk
autHiiolule, narrowly, escaped, death in
Kirtapn tjuleh t)nturdsy afternoon at
four thirty o'clock, when, his car crash
ed tlrrough a fence, bordering the road,
and plunged tlowa mare
than sixty feetii .'

Arr6rlrng to Traffic '. Officer r rry
Miwa ti heading - toward 'aiallia
when the laecidenr occurred. la a stsito- -

metit to Jirry, Miwa claimed that be
Waa crowded off the road by an auto--

mobile owned by tbe Matuni Telephone I

Company. . ..-i . :. i 1
Japanese aaid be Would swear to

cdmplatnt this morning charging the
driver of the other auto with fast and
bflodlesa driving. Miwa suffered no eer
rlotts Injnriea.- - 111a car waa completely

SLiiit i;iu m m
r.iEET Ul AUSTRALIA

Word comes from "Australia that tl.
B. 'SuihTl is brited to mhk tbe"trtp
to the Antipodes t compete in the
swimming carnivals to be held there
during January and. February, a&n tbe
Los. Angeles Tinea. - ', ,

The suecoaa bf rlmall In defeating
Kahmamoka hrst Jobrwrry at Hono-- J

lubt baa mads . him wonder In the
eyes of the Australians, and aa Kalia-,-

nanioku ia going to Australia to eoin-- i

pete there, the natives, want to ace
bmall and tba. Duke ia a rave against
their best ' ,

- .. t
Ted Wetilel, n awlmhiing 'export of

Brlstian and an offlaer Of the Commer-
cial Swimming Club of .that city,, is
anxioua to have' email make tha trip-an-

tneet Kanahamokn 'over a special
flfty-- f ara ace a well aa .compete, in
tha different meets during the season,
inelnding tbe Australian rbajnpionships.

. At the present time Bmall 1 swim-
ming at iis bes't, bla great fehtl of
85 Ji-- aeeoada-io- tba Aity and 68
seconds for the hundred nt tne I acme
Association championship last week
showing an imyrpvement in .b'l speed.

lit hi i'lf I: "M'ty..

to .iopiiiilwo;!
Heyeraj rhangea Inthe popularity

couteirt," a fcatnre of the Zlka''Lavo
TraiP1' lebratlon, , were' . announccii
yesterday by .tne committee having ft
in

' charge.", tine of tbe, , importaut
change la tfhaVtWe UicVcU a jflaN) of
ana. to tnevvoicaoe on Kiiauea, will ri

tven" tbe, wo uian who.- - receive .the
itihewt' voto in (be contts't, -

The committee's anuouni-Cineo- t read;.
aa ollowa:, . w...v

"Tho frat interest that the Elks1,
Lava Trail', popularity contest bus

aroused, bas --necessitated some minor
changes in the arrangementa mad by
no committee Hi harge. ; .'

" ihe-nam- of many .. candidiito
have already been received' but, with
the uniform request that
be Opened at once and decided an Uie
day of iho 'Trail.', Thia the committee
hca noeuled to do, aad the names oi
eandidatea Will be received at the Elks'
ball, beginning Monday, Novenilior 1

Ivlt, .' Hlank oupoLa may bo bad Hi
on application, .. The result of each
day's voting Will bq available to all,
and will be publinbed from time to
time, Aa previously luTaagcd, the con-

test will close ia tbe aveninc at-- cloy-- .

'cloc Vtt embor S, and the
name of tbe most popular woman an-
nounced before the. 'Trail' eloscs. i

VThe prla to be given the avionor
of tho Coutest baa been increase:!, Two
round trip ticket to the Voloano in
plc of one. will ba given," ,

WAKIfl NUTON, 'Novombec lt.( As- -

nUtd i'resa' by . Fedora 1 Wlrelosa)- -
Tbo danger or. the loot, ana uiouin
fliaeaHe.' which fat eiduomic, aad has
cnuNed the rattle. (juHmuliue in fifteen
states I Inereaseii beeau"1
of funds may ; aeriously handicap the
cAeipaign now actively miller way to
control the dUeas and stamp ii Out,

0

ilwi

Griat Battle is Reported To Be
Developing In 'Poland 'Along
fM. Mil. 1 n r.iruymni; riuiil DUlvVXCn rlOCK

arrd the Wirthe River Rcrjion

RETIRING AUSTRIAIJS v , ,v
ARE TRYING TO KEf03M

Object of Maneuver Is To Check
' Eighty STai Ad'artocr.t Along

vSanf River Xo. Irttcrrriptt ln- -;

v'asion of
,
Gal'lcian territory

Tibvcmb'cr 1'6.-l- (As-

LONDON,'
J fare's -- TSy "Federal

"Wireless) Russia cbntir.ues

t6 report 'progr'ess In the offen-

sive movement against the Ger-

mans in Toland and East Pros-si- a

an the Ausfrliinsin Galicia.
Pitrograd announced yesterday
that the operations on the East
Prussian front were progressing
successfully, - ; '

BATTLE DEVELOPING

, In Poland, northwest of War-
saw, ' a battle is developing "on
the feft bank of the Vistula River
aldng a fifty-mi- le

' front, Trom

PlocV'ta -- the Warthe.fliver 'on
the'' south, " about ' twenty-fiv- e

miles from the frontier. ,"---

' In the nciahbdrhood of Czens- -
ta'chowa, and further south, the
ftussiarrs renort. fhe irierrtv tias
Taned in attempting to take the
offensive. As a result,'the' march
af the Russian armies on Cra
cow coMihues without check.
.

1 TURKS CLAIM VICTORY
"

In Galicia, the retiring Aus
trian's are seeking to reorganize
Tdr thd defense of the strategic
pofnts on the San River. " ,V' ;

'

1 With regard to the' operations
against' the 'Turks in the Cau
casus, despatches from Constan
tinople announce that the Tur-Ws- h

Iro'ops fiaVe Irtvaded Persia
mum WWVVI a, v w s wa r ms r

fter "dislodging the Russians,
the Turks claim ; the Russians
fled after their defeat, i V

'' OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT v

The official Berlin despatches
say that the Austrian general
Staff has ordered a "powerful of-

fensive movement against Servia
and Montenegro in the hope of
2rrdihg fhe Balkan' phase of the
rvaf before wint6r, thus releasing
rnor'e troops Tor the fight against

PSESltIT
,
TO VISIT

,.

SAN FRAKCiSCQ FAIR

AVASJIUNGTON, November 14. (A,
soriatcd 1'icss by 1'edoral Wireless)
Prcsidoiit Jtoiijaiiuii ,VUuolos f f ,the
University of t'alifornin, nucom.anid
by ISceri'tary of tho Interior Franklin
K. luino, called on rresbleut Wilson
yefterday and iuvited biui to attend
II... I'Mimniu-Tu.-ifi- KxnoHit ioa at Kan
Kranaisco ooxt sprlnj;. They wcra In-

formed that the Tresident intend to
visit the exposition after formally open-
ing tha I'aimma "anl. ...

CHAMBERLAIN 'S COtfOlt EEMED7.
' Thia remedy has no su'erlor as a
cure for ccbls, croop ar;d wh-O.i'-

rough. - , '.
'

s -- '; ' -

It ha I ron a .favorite ; with the
mothers of young cbil Irun for glut at
lorty year .

t'huiulierlaih's C'ongti R finedy csn a'- -

wava no ueiieuiiui u wii gnu is n ens. ir.
to take. '.:'-- ,''" '..''rt.not only cures colds nd grip, b it
prveents their resuming .

i pncmionia.
haniberlnin ' t'oiivh Kumedv 'con- -

taiiM no oiil urn or otlior uarc(-ti- i and
may be pi ven a conll.leiiily to a ch I I

as to an ndult. For ule by a I dejl.-rs- .

Henson, Smith 41 Co., l.ti., a t fur
Hawaii
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EnKr.ts Fired on Riflo Range

V Rain . Uporr Decks of War- - ;

; '; MJbourtd Kiyo Mam
'

CREW AND PASSENGERS
ARE HERDED TO SAFETY

Adjutant General Jones Regrets
Incident and Blames Harbor t

: - Master' for Predicament

That the steamship Kiyo Marr), "bound
from Japan to the Houth American
roast with 173 Cliincso ami a Inre
number of .Inflation laborers,' and now
war-boun- in Hawaiian water, wala

' under fire off tlie Kahooko rifta ranae,
hi use oy a ociat nmeut or the Hawaiian
National tfuard, fo throe hours or more
os Sunday afternoon' became knowh
yenterday when Cnstle & Cooke, agents
ror the T. K. K., made a formal pro-
test to Col. J.. W Jones, the ndjiitunt

. yeiipral, ami to the collector of the
port. .. .. ,

According to the report of Captain
Hashimoto, the master of the vessel,
morn than a hundred bullet struck or
fell on the deck of hia ahip, aoine of
them boinjr picked up and aunt ia to fo- -

roborate the report. The buUeW were
... more or lin detormed, ahowing the $

feet of Impact lion some solid snlr-atanc-

either the metal work oa the
, rliip or dome object on the range. I

Crew and Paesenferi Seat Below ?

A aijbn a the ahip 'a officers realised
thov were under J re, they cent the erew
ami below docka and kept
them there out ot dances until the g

censed. .'There was large party
of guardsmen firing en the range, and
at no time did they realiite that they
were firing upon the vessel, which wai
ijmn boohs a nuie ana a bair oil shore.

While the eteamahip o flic era and the
agents were Inreoied at the danger to

I which they had been subjected, deem,
ing. the crnft in aafety, there waa eorr-- .
eiilernble warmth around the offine of
the adjutant general of the Hawaiian
National Guard following tbe receipt
of. the Complaint. , .

'

Investigation Ordered ,- .

.',' Col, J. W. Jonea immediately ordered
tn investigation of the occurrence t" determine, whether or-no- t any of the
guardsmen were guilty of negligence or
carelessness. Pending the report of the
investigation,1 he expressed himself
somewhat forcibly on certain phase
which were nder control of thehaVbef
orhcioJaV''1 ., i.!

lie tuliLthat an understanding haa
' been 'in effect botween himaelf and the

harbormaster that in the event it be
--ton necessary to anchor vessels on
" (ho range in the danger rone, the bar

Imrmnster would notify him, in ordot
that guardamen would not upend their
time going to the range only to Bud

, the eafoty conditions would not permit
' of any tiring. Colonel Jones aay the
liurborinnxtcr failed to report the prrai
encn of the- - Kiyo Mum within the danr
ge lone- - y .'..;. f i

Etnge Work Interfered With, !

lie oIho' aaya that the anchoring of
' vertvi oft! the rouge, atopping the flr-iu-

di'laya the.wwrk of the regqlnr
eoHtit nrtillcry troopa arid the national
guardsmen, for which the federal gow
ernment ia paying out money, "'"l hi

''.onlv.ia cases of emergency ahoald the
rang work be stopped for this ruaaoa
He believes it wll be neceatary to re-
port the facts' to the war 'department
iu order that there may tie no uncalled
for delay in the meat Important work
of the guarJameu, tha failure ef wbu--
would ranse the guard to lone n

portion of its- annual appro
priation from tho government. ; Duly
luKt month the war department pa'r.ticu)
larly emphay .ed tint nee ('unity of puli-in- g

the trrgek practisn, ai'cor.iing to tbe
colonel. . ;

The colonel laid great atreae on h.
po'.nt that there xhould be per foe t co-
ord) notion in the Working of tan .bar.
bnruiaater . and the national guar
aiithoiitioa in onion that the work of
tbe latter and tho fodoral troop would
not suffer, : '.v.'.':;'-:-

Cobnel Jones Stateziaut ' , ..'

Colonel Joiiog said laat iiight:-- ;
' :

"I have reculveil from tho agents ot
tho Toyq Kaiaen Kaiaha," a. pommuui-catio- n

. Hinting tbar. lui) ImlleU had
lnndt d on the Kiyo Morn on' Huudnyi

' an reported to them, by the eaptaiu of
the vemseU ." v

"I was grea'tly aurprisod to receive
a report of this kind, with the atuto.
incut made afterwards that nobody bad
lioou hurt and no ilamae dono, nu!
believe that Hiiy bullets falling on the
veHwl uuiat have ben those .which
Tlchqchelted after having atrue. ttio'water; '.. ... ..' ': ; ' ,

'l rejfrtt eaceedingly that any bub
lets Rirncli or foil on the vessel, or that
uuyliody was endangered by tbe work
rn'the national guard rango. ' '

Aneli6;ed Wlihia Danger Zona '

"I am junt o much vurprlfe), hotr-ever- ,

to know tlet a vokfoI hould hnv:
. btvu ttucl-ore- opposite the ran no, o?
where dotloeted bullets would emiaogor
the sblp, pusseiigers. or crow, as at the

.fact of , the Vetuud'a having beon
striu H ut ull." Captnin Fontor,' the har

; bormnxter, iiHsurecl j) three or. , four
weeks ago that he Would give i nut rod
tioim to the pilots that ' no vessel
would be authored pppoaite the range
.unless, tbe anchorage in the harbor
and roadstead became so congested 31

t
to make it necessary that a Vessel be
anchored ;'i!"itci (he ruge, in wbirb
raK'e my gllice would , be notified, ao
that the nien of the guard would not
have to'needlesHly go to the. range.. '

.'No such nut ice was roeeiver.
C'Hvtaiu lost or took occasion to ft

CUSTOMS SIIAL1QLE

AulAZES; STRAriGER

Tho.Tias H. Keafe, Retired Trcas-:- .
ury Agent AskvWhat's the .

I ' Ma(tcr,:Witft' Delegate?' '

' '

: 'vifyr'' ,

"What'w the matter Wit! Srouf re
presentative in.; voiijuress't Does h.
Hleen..fct the tin '. nk' Thome 1(.
ICeef,' whv for tWcuty-- f va' ear ha,,
leen a aikw fill nautili f i. t
dijiartine'iif w),o for 'ten years' waa
private' sevretftrj to ,thi jtoJlfc'Ur ofpntom at Chicngo. . ' ; ,

His atiestinns rsinn uttnr h ti,I iiu
ed to pay his , respects upon ( oil trriaiiHiin arm took' a rmt m, ..,,
leoka around at tho Honolulu eimtours
house, ' - '''..,.'..:.Better BuiHgNteded ' ''';'. ;

iMr. Ke'fe ,ls novy , retired from tlm
'itstoms nnit tnni uimin !.,.( 1,.
was In it long enough to know that tle
luiHIIieHS lV)lie lit this hnrt n, I.
something better In tbeVriy of a
MiiHimg. ior tne collectoc'a force ttan
is provided, . , ' V '

He was Informed, that' the matter ot
a frdurnl hitiiilitKr ttA.I a A

arr for the pas sevctul year and
iiihi now, wun tae Uelegale promising
to be on the job t WmihidBton,-thnr- r

might' possibly be eomething ironeshortly. . .... ;
. , ,

Poreignerg WU1 Invade Mainland '
Mr. Keofe is strongly 0f the opinion

that as a result of the war in Kiroethere will he great Increase In ewigr
tlee to trw I'nited Slates, a great part
of which will be to the 1'acifie Cos4
by way of fananm. ..In a nwent huwto nsMlunt M. H. Jlollmaa of the f.r
Angelp 7on,0(lO Hooetera' Clutv

the Los Aegelea Kxaaa'rjef,
M( Keefe wiwooil Lm An tn a
j'are-- for Bp influx of aO.tHKI newcotuers
a vear. - ,. , . .

Delighted With Kawaii i '..; .

.Tlna is Mr. Keefe 'a first' visit to Ita-va-l
and he Is ilcl't hfo,l vlth .k.t

ha found. . - ' t
."I wrote in, mv' frLeml

Tjiordun, after we came into Honolulu
harbor an,f saw all tho rainbowe flaee"
np ach In the valleys, that I was-- glad

liv to this pbsee And gled tknow, from the rainbow, that t:ilooking after us ao fur away, froia
homo." . ; v.. ' ;

SUGAR BAG MAKERS

STRIKE AT yOilEllS

Women Quit Work When Cora- -

partV Cftifhges PaVSystem i

VOXKEES, New - Vork( , November
Press by Federal

hundred wodoa employed
here making 8ugan bags for the Federal
Sugar Rolluery went .out on strike

They Lao been receiving one
dollar a day, but received notification
that boraltet Uey were to be paid at
the rate of one, cent a bag. The women
claimed that in an average Working
day they could not turn nut mor' than
Kav.itity-qv- e bags each, and that-th- e

tew aeale meant a cut U iy of twenty
live per eent. ; " ,; (

HEW tOMMASflFQS- -i

VAT.TXiao; November', 17. (Assi
ciutfyt, L'rese by 1'ederal Wtrelesa)
Caplaia Crone bns rtcelved orders to go
east after December to take over the
command of tlje LattloHh!p,,17hodi Ire
lasu, ' i : .. . . .'

i&spim nissi ;1

: " RATE LOW IN ARf.lY

WASI1IN0TON. Xoveml er -

rociated I rcsa by Federal Wireless)-Aecordi- hg

to,; the ahunul report of
Hurgcon Ierioral :,Villinx C. .Oorgaa
of the Unitod State Army, which haa
just boon juibliahod,' the hbapittti. jul
mixsion. rate during tho past vear wa
the lowest .ever cordel. The1 8uri
l(en Oeireral describes tho shortage of
mobile hospital units in the regular
army as a gluring defect of tho medl
eal service. ' 'v. , . ..

quost assistance and one of the em,
ployea of. my office waa sent to til
range to point out to Captain Foster
vhore the firing points were and 'tsedirection of firo, in order that Captain
Foster could aa he assured me that hj
would, take a compass and get the
bearings of tho butts and firing point
iu order to locate the danger zoue at
nea ao that tb pilots woeld have full
itiformutipn and could carry out his in-
struction.. .' .".. ..,.'; ; ..

MlUtlanen Must PraeUca
"Captain Foster was informed at

that time that of necessity; the. guard
had to do practically all of its rifle
piactieu at thy range ea Sundays, an)
that during, this eoasor almost ever y,

other day of the week would be occii.
pied by the men from Fort Buger, Ue'Kussy, Armstrong and Kamobntoeha,
and oesibly, the men from the TbotttZ

In view of all tliese well kiiOwn
,1

, inn mw juaiu uutier'audtn 1

with Cuptalu Foster, I am ot a loss t6 1

Know why 1 was not informed that the
Kiyo Mam had Wu Anchored off tilt
range, if thf. necessity existed whlen
Is pot apparent." '

I'- 'r o'lb ..i.t'l'iri': '
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IIED CROSS SEALS
;

HE READ!. SALE

'THROUGHOUT CITY
' . :

;. it"' - i v r ', '. : J

Returns o( Wemcn'$ Canas.Are
;.; Meager But Promise Most'
V- - ' Encouratjlrrg Results r . ;

LARC.2 BUSINESS COMCERNS

MAKET GENEROUS DONATIONS'yr .,.- -'. ,y ' ; .. '. i ;,

V'T t.. ... i " ,'t':'. r'v .,). 1.

Some Door Are Shut in Faces
of Wol kera Byt Penurity

u Rotq ;:;y h::
After a full Jay's work tolling Red

Cross aeabj yesterday, it Ja stitf ha.
possible to estimate the amount

exeept in a geuernl way. '
Mr.

Bath, treasurer of the AntVTuberquloslir
eaga, announce last night lhat.ajl

he could aay wa that the seals socmcil
to haveaold very. Well. '.From the indi-
vidual jepprta of the member of tho
committee it in apparent; that thr re-
ceipts from the burfine district' will
be from two to our tiroes thoe of last
year, while the receipts. front the resi-
dence district will be luwer than last
ft'--. A whoK it is certain tlwri
the tubetculeiiie eampalgn ean be cen-tinue- d

nearly ar planned and that tbe
leagu will havo, poseibly , a larger fund
than fot the year just passed. "
Businee riima Oeaeronaj r. ;'!'.'''..' '
,The only district to turn it's receipts

over to Mr. hath yesterday was number
10, or that lying wauka of King street,
over which Mrs. Herman Fot-k- had
charge. Ja all, she tnrned in (1248.40,
font times the amount collected try the
same district last year, which waa
t33t).5. A: large part of this money
was donations . by big business firm,
given, not in exehanjte for Bed Cross
seal, but with the proviso that all ot
it and .not only ninety per eent of it,
remain-i- the Territory. A this is
the case with alt money not received
directly for seals, their wishes will bt
observed. Among the- larger contrib-
utors were H. Uuckfeld ti Co., T.'lL
Davies & Co.,. tyiehop 4 Co., the Bank
of, Hawaii and others. 1

- Mr.' H Faxon' Hishop, Whq bad the
district isakai of King street, also met
with, a generous responaa, and-- at nice

'clock .yesterday morning had collect-
ed 200,. All of tho return from her
assistants, however, have not been
made, and, as in the case of nearly 'aU
of the thirty distrluts, it was impossible
for her to make. up the final account
yesterday..

s , ..

Two Women D 'Well ' ' '

Mrs. J. P. CooSa, wiioVwa 1ri charge
of the Makiki district, had received
Up to last night 43.85, while one of
hue. assistants, who bad charge of ai
large part of the district, hail not yet
reported. Thia is an excellent percent-- 1

age, as buly $100 worth of atampa haiL
oeen, tnrnea oyer to airs, Looke. ,t t

..Irs, . W. L. :rVhitney estimates the
receipts in her district, Kakauko as
fas west as AJakea street, to have been
$180, but, as in the other cohos, her
assistants had not reported. ' Very few
of the other, ladie-ha- been able to
make np any figures at alU. S- .

"

liath Lad several hurry calls for
more-stamp- s- in the morning, nud so
somei of the districts, at any; rate, ran
OCer their original uHowanee, but U i

not haown. yet which one they .worn.
The workers all reported more or less
uniform treatment, Many of the bostK
knewu and moat luxurious homes in the
city, partrcmlaf ly in the Mukiki BBd

l'unahou districts, closed their doors in
the faeea of the workers, while on the
other ; band ' runny humble tenement
dwellers bought their, dime' or qua r-

ite r 's worth. .' "i ; '.
DJ treaUneot Not General
.This waa by no means always the

case. Generosity often lived immedi-
ately ' alongside Penurity, .On the
wbokn, however, it was usually those
who hud no opporturijtjr to lead, shel-
tered "lives, but who saw on all sides
of them the ravages of tuberculosis,
who-- . contributed most willingly.

The Japanese did-- not appear to know
the object of the stamps, and appeals
to that . aatnonality wer trot always
njrawered in some of the districts, but
other nationalities, particularly Haw-
aiian, answered, readily., -

' Meanwhile- - the Greet White Tlegne
abtai stayed oa the job, and .aeyen irew
case of ' tuberculosis were registered
yesterday, of whoraj two had already
beon met by- - death. 'Una of the-

five,, a schoolteacher, having
lost bin occupation, is now absolutely
destitute .and living iu one of tbe urost
aocdid Chinese teuemcut in the city,
awaitiug his turn to enter the Leabi
Home. The bureau is moJdug an extra
effort to get blm a freo bed., .r. ' ?

Many of tbe women of the committee
will continue their selling cumiuign
throughout' the week.', '

,. ,

Fopmi CRQWa GIVES

S3927 FOR BELGIANS

i ' i .. e"
'l v .:..'..' r '

PRINCETON, New Jersey, ""No venrber
Prese by Federal Wire

less) t'olleitor who circulated amoug
'the crowd, during the. halve of the

game yesterday sulii'St-iu-

contributions for the fund" for the
war sufferer, turned

v
In. av total ot

I3&27 V ':"... ' ::. ':;.:

'hn Casslilv waa appointed by Jnd
Whitnoy yesterday as guardian of Fs- -

t.elle I rmnnl.y, a muur. under a bond
lu' the hum' of $r00.- - Thi property of
the minor consists of an improved lot
and house In Alewd Height,

CONGRESSMAN Jl'LICS KAIW

SN FRANCISCO DISTRICT
-,- MV0TFD FRIEND OF HAWAII

". i

i '. .

v. .

.':

"It'

CONUItEf SMAN KAHIT
, . op sam rANcisca .

RmL clzi Representative Jays He Caa fe
, Counted On To Help Measures

Fcr Territory - :;"

SAN . TEANCISOO, Ko.vorauer 0
ConsreesmSir Julius Kha of UiaTourth
DJsirict, Saii f rancisco, who was re-

elected by a very aatigf actoxy majority,
on Noverr.bct 3, over 'ti Oolobat, an
opponent backed to the limit by En
dolph Sprr rkeli, will work again for
Hawaii' tnterejts just aa h boa ia the
part.-..-- .. ..; ':

In replying to a letter of congratula-
tion' from A. P. Taylor, agent of the
Hawaii promotion comcittee in San
Francisco, , In which Taylor of
him as " Hawaii '1 good friend in Coa-I'reM.-

M. Kal.n said:
' 'Permit Eie t6 tiank yon sincerely

for your kind tnces'.je of congratula-
tion. Tea, Hawaii can always count
on my frleudshin j long aa I continue
in Comrress, whenever any proposed
lot'elation which affects ' her ', welfare
ahsll come np for coneration'."..

... V. '.

SLAVS ESTi:I
STRONG-BASE- S

(Continued ' f rorr, Jage One) '.v-- t

of the bombardment of the, forts
e4 tbe Dardanelles has been re-
ceived, saying the Turks lost, two
nundred and. fifty men and had
two 511ns' destroyed.' . . : :
' A oisflattli to the Tunci from
Copenhagen, brings the news that
Sermany i$ concentrating great
arrr.ics ta defend trie eastern bor
der from Russian attack which
it p beinri massed at Thorn, Bres-an- d

Poser..-- This, dispatch
Says that only the utmost need
will cause Germany to send any
droops to the western arena. .

GERMAN VICTORY .REPORTED
Yesterday afternoon Geo. Ro-die- kr

the German consul in Ho-

nolulu, received a. cablegram
fronv official sources announcing
that General vo;i Hiqdenberg had
won a great victory at Wiozlaw
ard Kotno. in Russian Poland,
taking 23.0C0 prisoners.

.

AiOfHEBfiSEfJT

GOES TO ill!
Fifth Infantry Finally Loses
VPIattsburg Station Which Will

Be Occupied by Thirtieth ;

KAN FltANf 'IK( O, November 17.
(Assoclatvd Press by Feik;ial Wireler)

The Thirtieth Infantry ia preparing
to chanire rtation from th I'resiili tu
IVattsburg Barraeha, New York,eUev:
mg the tl Infantry whrch left yos
terday, for station iu the Carra4 Zorru,
I'uriarua. - .'

The Thirtieth Infantry will leave be;
hind all animal and wagon transport.
tion;-vhij- h will be sent to-th- ('0 rial
Zone for the I'ifth lufautry.

With the departure of the Thirtieth
Infantry. from this city . the Presidio
will be unttarrhbned'.

'

"" 11 '

URGE TOURIST THE

.
EXPECTED, KEXT YEfR

E.-- Ilerndt of the Hawaii promo-
tion eomrnittee, who returned from a
trip to ISuu Fnuriseo yesterduy, fore-
sees a large tourist your for Hawaii iu
1913,. Mr. Hermit .wus in Ban 'FraneUce
for several week aud In touch with
cpuditions which go to determine tin
"rit ravel here, lie uvs lie is fori- -

fidout that 1UI3 will bo a romurhublr
' big tourist year for IIouuliilu.

KALAKAUA AVENUE

PAVING WORKMAY

fiOT BE flrJlSHEO

.t
Chamber cf Corr.mercj to Q'onsl-'de- r

Demand Upo;i Sypcrvis- -'

ors to Stin Exp2;itih;iJ ; .

m AS CEIM J CONc ' '
.

; tm TO BE USE'.ESS

Experts Eclicvc That Z of
- Taxpayers' f.ro icy Is. Doing

Wasted KuLi!cs;ly- -.

1lln(s were dropped yesterdny that
-

jn.-v.i-
,, ,iihj m;i o rntCoit.ievd til

meeting f the chanil er f eoioiiieree
tomorrow uftcruoon Irnportniiirm tno
prment l;)ard vf sin erfisorg to l.bip-do-

the malcai jn'u f Knl ikairVave-
nne, en tl.c, ground .that hu worlt as
being; done now

'

rejircvtiot ; an. utter
wnstfr of tho c.oiHily's Ntoney.
' "(Several leading member of the r'hrm-be- r

of commerce senn ywi4i,-l:- j rei-- l

iug this did not deny that it was wry
Jiroballo ihot rofno anion Woalt be
taken in rlh eTort to nop int thiy
call 12,1100 wasle. "

According' to" one county' engineer,
the Knlaknua J.1I1 is proceeding in surh
a shifth-s- a way that tha real wuve e.rrt-plete-

will not sr. stain the tradic for
any length of time, but will rrurnbln
to piece like clay brick urnlor the
pressure of heavy vehicles, v t. , (

Work CaraleeUy Dona "
.

It-w- raid" yertor.'uiy on what ap-
pears to bo (jooj authority that the
municipal nflairs romrnitU'S of fhe
chamber of eoin"rnerce has made a cue-sor-

but sullieicnt investigation into
this, paving work to convince it that
the work is not living done properly,
and that in the interests of the tan-- '
payers it should he stopped aud the
specifications changed, eo that when the
work Is taken tip ukuIii 1 perrunneirt

Hvenrent nicy 1 put down in placet
of this temporary one.- - :
' The supervisors-elee- t and the incom-
ing mayor showed a desire to get to-
gether with the chamber yesterdav,
when they accepted Ihe invitntlon to
t.e preent at the meotinx tomorrow.
Iractically the entire nrentiug of the
chamler tomorrow will be devoted to
Mi is subject of roads, which was brpiiRht
before the directors several' days aifa,
when H. F. Wichmnn, chairman of the
munic!ial affairs rominittce, announced
that, the investigation of hi rortiniittoo
into the Koulaupoko roa l had been 'coinj- -

pbited..,; .', ... v : , .,.;'. .'. ',....' . ,

Wichman to Lead WscuSEioa' . ';
Mr. Wichmnn will lead' the dlseursion

on roads ut the meeting, mid will read
us wed this report on '. Koulaupoko.
Newly elected ' county olbciuls will be
bsked id take part in the discussion aud
(five whntovee views they may bare oa
the subject. '

' (

The rtwdy acceptance of the. cham-
ber's invitation, by these ofliciuls-eloc- t
is gratifying to triuuy who rend in it
a iirOmise ou the part of the incoming
board to listen to udv'ieu hml tulte

from business men
iuattons, such a tho chamber of com-
merce, representing business men.!

)'. U. Karrinntoo, autiug presidtint of
tho ehaml.er, sard yesterday that he
wis he a series. of dia'nsioug on the
road probloin, in. plava of disponing of
it with one HKVtiH. ' ' Mr. Wichiua
seems to Je of the enme mind. '

,'
Considerable Pt at Hand

The' latter baa devoted a Kreot rjeftj
of time in the lust few mouths to an
investigation into the KoolunpoLo hiltr
way failure, nud in making this invesr
Unutioii ho gathered a (jroat dual ot
Informatioii whit h. is of vaiuo iu, road
construction work in general. .' ,,'..'

County olliciuls-eloc- t wtjre to meet
with the municipal, affair committee
today,' but as the necretary of tbe cham-
ber of commerce did not send out the
imitation for the mooting until

it was iiecerwnry ti) call the
meet i nix orT, other arriintemeiit having
I ecu made by tho incoming ollicinU, :l

' 11 Hi ,, ,,. ,

NEW tOBK, November 17. (Asso-

ciated Press by federal Wireles.-)-

AJI former records have been amuahed
in the six-da- bicycle raeo here now
nonring the finish. The twenty-thir- d

hour pf the sixth day shows that a
total of 51! niilu aud five laps have
been reeled off, as against the former
record foe a similar poi-io.- l of 31?
mile and six lups. . Seventeen teams
are atill racing, and of those,'- uiue
teams are biiuched iu the lead.
' Electrlo beating of rooms on the hot
water system is now carried ou in
Ktockh:)lm. In tho top story of ti build-
ing i a water tank. of
one hundred to threo humired guilous
with electric heating d vices lor the
writer, thiriux the niylt the water

tip fv Hm price of cur root is
Ichs nt audi hour.), and in siiuie cases
extra low light rates prevail. An ante-uiuti- c

device sw itches viT current iu the
morninx and throws on an elm-jri- iiio-to- r

pHmp, ninl this sot up circulation
of warm water in I through-
out the tuildiug. lit the basement is
the pump and a small water tai-k- from
which tlie water eoe up 1o the roof
tank, and keci ur a eqnsidaruble cir-I'l- l

ion; .' 1 11 the evoniug tbe piling is
rwitcbed oil, and the liinent wci;t to
the heritor tank, preferably by the Use
of a hand switch, "

mm

MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchants' Exchange

Tridny, 1 ivmvXo'v. 13, I!t14.
Snh l'rancisco Arrived, November

13, a. m., r. 8. A. T. Logs hence
November u ;

.

I'unaliiti Railed, November .13,
schooner 'tahntor for fun raacisco.

W'JLLAI'A Marbor--Kailed- , Novem-bc'r,!- ,

schooner Kopent for Honolulu,
Monday, November in, 1B14.

Knn Krrtneiscer-Arriv- ed, November
1, schooner Annie .loh,uson, from

r 23.-

fan rmncrsci Arrived, November
in, r. rk

' hiyo .Maru, hence Novem-
ber 1(1. . , -

ban Fraiicisto
r

faile(, November M
1:10 p. iu., S. H. Korea, for Hoaolulu.

Han r'taneiseo Wailtxl; November 13,
burk R. V. Kithet, for Honolulu..

I'ort ian Iiis Sailed, Novembef
15, H. Hanta Marin,' for Honolulu.

PORT, OF HONOLULU.

' '

'. AEEIVED. ' ' ' f

Ptr. Kilnnen,'from Hawaii and Maui,
10:50 a. in.'v

Traushort Thomas, from Hsn PVan.
cise 7::iit a. m. .

Sehr. Jessie Kiemont. from San Die
go, California, lr45 p. ra.

mr. w. U. llaU, from Kauai. 4:35
a. in. ' .

Str. Mnunn Ken; from Hi In, 0:30 a. m,
Htr. Holene, from Huwaii, g a. m.
8tr. JPorsia, from rao Francisco, 8:13

a. m. .,, ,.
,

JBr. etr. Indradeo, from Yokohama, .1
p. m. ,. n - ,

Ntr. Claodme, from Maul, 12:03 a. m.
Mr. Kinaii, from Kauai, 2:13 a.m.
hitr. Likelike. from Maui and Vola- -

kai,' 2:15 a. m. .. ,

Htr, Niihau, from Kauai, 4:30 a.m.
Htr. Mntsoiiln, from Hilo, C a. m.
Htr. Kentuckino, from beattle, 745

a. m. ; , ;

Mcbr.' ttobert R. Hind, from Tort
Townaead, 1:30 p,n. ;'

tr. Maui fioru Hawaii, 3il5 a. m.
Str. tiierra from Han Francisco, 7:30

A. m. , '..''', ' ':
Schr. Fred J. Wood from Aberdoen.

9:33 a. m.--

Htr. Htrathblane'from Newcaatle',' ?
a. m, .

" !.. -

8tr. Cityof TS'ajMcs ftoni Galveston.
Texan, 2:30 p. in. .1. ..

'

Schr. Sal va tor,' for Han Francisco, B

u m. ; .i
' ; ' ...

' Str. Clandine, for Mani S p. m.
,?tr. Kainbow, for Ban Franrisee, 7:30

Transport1 Thrfmas, for Manila, 12:0.1
P- - "i. ,.'.

Btr. Ptratbairly, for rortluud, 5 p. m.
Ktr. Manna Kes, for Hilo, 3 p. in.

' ftr, Persin, for Yokohama, 6:30 p. m.
Hr-str.- , Iiidrndeo, for New York via
I'anania, 3:15 p. in. . f
Htr. Clnudine for Maui ports', 8 p. tn.
tStr Maul for Hawaii ports, 7:43 pjn,

."'.:'." ArtiTea.
Tor str. Cliiudine, fnyn Mnui porter

Aatone '.' Murciel, K. A., Druuimond
A. Avad, K. Corn, A. llaneberg, IX. T.
Bartlny, Kev.. K. U, l)ode, Oeorge .
l ooix r, John Wilcox, K. Hhoda, Mr,
and. Mrs. Kohokiiuliuia'. Mr. Livirur- -

ston, Mr, I'.'Kose, W.. Phillip, ), T.
Johnson, M. Tamoka, T, M. Medeiroa,
n niter l H.oiuBuo, Mrs. r. Kaaihuo,
Miss Kaaihne, Mr.' F. 'Kaaihue, L.
lay, Dr. Ifothroek. ; -
l'er sir. Kibuien, from Nona arid Kan

liorts, Nqvember 13. Mr..li Ainoku,
iiciuy iniic, ai.rn:, ivna, Mrs luex-- 1

ard, Mi'm,. Cumniiug, E, A. Kaoh, Ji. A.I
Mniiirc, Mrs. K. A. Mill, (. MnyaK,
H. Farin, Joha Kai, ' Mrs. li'n Fook,
Mrs. Muttos, Mrs.-- H. H. Moon, Mr.
C. Hong, M- - Osaki N Tukaue, tml JWi
dwk piiMacngera.' .. fv., i'ur str.. Mnuua Kea, from Hiio ami
way poitu, NovouiUr 14. A. tlartlev.
II. ' Fernandez Qeo.; W. Ott, Mrs. K.
Sorrao and child, J. W. Hains, A. I..
Uiliissou, it. h. Halsey K. Smith. H V.
ii, Beck, Chuck Hoy, Mis M, Mcten
nun, A, 0. .Corres, Irwin, C L.
I'uiler, Mr. Warren, Master Warren,
J no.' Hamilton, 11. L. Achilles and wife.
Mine AchiJIo. John Uiud, H. W. M.
Mist, James Sakal, Ham Tarkcr. Jr
W. H, Kobavakawn,' O. rVirenson, Mm
H. IX. 'McMillan. Mral J. K. Miller. Dr.
,T. 11, Haj mond, : Mrs. Carvalho and
rniiii, 14., .A, tirHimmond, .1. V. Marciel,
Miss y.: Abbey, Ji JV. Hlnckshear,
Kimoto, K." Kaiieoka, Mow Kong. '

,.;

l'er str,' AV. (J. 'Jlall, .frum Kauai
ports, November 14.-r- C H. Hall and
It. T. Snyder. .'. .' o - '

l'er atr. Likelike, from Maui aud Mo.
lokui, November 15. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Dickson and Infant, Mis Otaka,
Win; Kalunkiuf and child, H. I). Howeu,
Pni Nukl, II. M. Whitney, J. W, Har-
vey, Mr. and Mrs. Mcl.'urristou, Jli.
!. M.cl'oriistyo, J, ' Monro aud uovon

deck. '. , '
.1 ;'-'- c '."

. Ter atp.'. 1audine, from' Maul, No-
vember I5.b-M- . .lardine, Mrs, hi.' Jar
(line, Mrs, Piln Joseph, Mis S N'oila,
Miss oya, lok Funy, Tarn See, V, U.
Dyev F. (). Dover, H. A. llaldwiu, J, IX
Dougherty, (V J. Hi'hoeuiiiK, .. '

l'er str. Kiuuu, from Kauai and way
ports, November 15, ituv. J. A.. Akina,
Mrs. J. A. Akina,-- W. Kelly. W, Dane.
W. A. Wriht, C. Hill, M. ArjinoMra.
J. Hush, J. Koura, Mr. Kekoa, Falra,
Mrs. llauave, V. T. Fchmidt, (ioo Fook
Han, lice , Fat, C. F. rake, Chun; Dan
Mini;, Airs. Amierson, nr. e. t;. Water-- I

house," Dr. (jlaisyer,' Mrs. tllaisver. J.
j lloyre, H. J. t'uddingtoa, Mis K, Hot- -

I tu"r'l r'T-
Per O. S. H. Kierra, from Sun Fran

eisi-o- , Ko ember Hi.-C- , H. Ash, Miaa

Honolulu Stock Exchar:
Mopday, Nov, Ifl, 1914.

NAME o STOCK PAIII or

Alex A Dili w Lid J5 not' in t in ;ni .wo
C IWtwrr a v.0 . :t3 0l,UII t Hi' ia '

' Sof ' 'fw. 5rrnr, 91 n
hsiku I.X10O i' h 1 7

Ilm iu.. .,1 ... Z.itm.i-t- i n IM
Maw C"in.iivw.lik ' in o. 1.1,1 ? U' .U'j
Haw. Suit Co....... I 3 'Hi.ul tH.x.li;..vi..r..., t.tW.M 4
nnmtiiiii 7ju.U lit 05

Sssar t
Plnueoi Co..;. t.vio mi "' I- .....

Ka.mku ... . iikiii ....
KckahaSuearCe... Lino'!. h. i

Kolea...., : IK'
M. Bfyilr 8. Oi.U4. J '. Jl V,
flahs .lO' a it tm. c... 1 .V S ! Ifc
(htomr ...... . ..- . lAai.oi 3i!.- -

I'aauiMu S. plan. Co 2 im ;'
racilic..., 7u, tue
raisPpkto...,, J'. IK ..... ....I u.u 4(Mrtnimn mm V.U...,, IK 74'i
Wsialsa Ar. Co.... 4 'm.' . HI M MO
Wftihisj Suiar Co.. 3 111 1.11O l I'm
Wsimsnalo r.?n h

II. IU IjS
MlM IILANIOI I

MaltoiFiPCoUd. lrOftT
'

paikuraPCeCow ? Ha ......Haw. Kirch-4- : Co... 7 i K IKHaw. rr. Ca Ltd... fHaw. PiataiipWCu. Till Hi 33.. 3JHHi... C u 1 1i.i IM S4. if ......Hiio tt H. Co. Cnia. a--Ilontiliilii Hrtwin
MiliinC". Ltd ', sin, IK 14 I4iHon. '(iaaCn. Hd. "i IHKII In I'PS

Hoe. (1.1a Co. Com. l' soH.R T A Ll'n C'iimi I.?i7.:i tillC Z.l.l I '41
Mumal Tel. Co MM.7 to;O. H Co...;.;.it. Xftt.it IIS IJ l.ftPahsns h Co .III If: I';.,..-.- . 10TanionetMokRCi. '. . 20

.'.I, BJMIS Amt.Ottt
IJS't-l-

Hamokri IX Co, S,IK
Haw. Com. 6 S. Co.

OtSIK, I

Haw. Irr. Co. . .

Haw. Tf. 4 1 c (Re
lund n "COMHaw.Trr.4pcP.lia.' 1JU.UHaw.Trr 4pcP li.

r 101? Otl I.MO.nr
I IUM

I I'M W. C1. , I PC.i l.(Xlll
Haw. Tr. i!-- , WiltH1I0R R 6pcilM

of 111
.

t.aoo.(xmJ 99Hilo K. H Co. Rtf.
Eos Com. . 3 won 50

H.vnnviia s Co. Ape Wm.iaii
Hnn. H Co.l.ld it 3lVw.j m"HonR.TLCo6jc - SI n. IU3
Kauai k. t St.... 41.1,1 lKnhala 0 lih Co. 6 fa
Mi Hnrd S. Cu. bt tMMI.l
MiirimlTrl. 6t 2l.il.Nainnias Con. 0., . M.HiMk

,,102

O. R 4 UUSit l imn hoi i'ioi" III!OahuSu. Cmiec I 7 oifim 101
Olaa Sut jr Co. p c ZSWl.i.if.',
PacilKrG. Fcrtiliirr 1W

Co. fc 4XXLO0P!,
Paolic & M.llCo

"oorr.... J mPionrrr ivi Co. 5 p e Xm.imi-- , . I'MSa Carlos M Co pe HIO
Wauilua ACaipc luO

. etwn Boards
Onomea, 20, 32 Mat. Tel. Co., 10, 5,

'i - ..
'.

L
'., ,. ,

- Sewloa Sale
U 0. A 8. Co.', 10, 5, 23.50; Olaa, 20,

5.G0; .10v.2.i... ...
.:;'.-.'-,',- SiTidtnto

Nov. 15. lrlii-lliw- . aict .rii fin.
O. R, 4 L. Co., .63; peH. keo, 2; Waia

, t, V'lIIU OUg. A).t .10.
'",'"','."''" ''"' '' llotlC ' V'

--V" ?.Voxi it'rJ
.The diroc.tor of Pionear. Mill Com.

pany have voted a aTiui div blend of
We per share, jiyablo Lhw. in, 114.

It wa also voted to continue the
payment of a dividend of "i'e
per month until further notice, pay- -

sine tne nrst iay or earn mouth.
' ' , Nov, 13, 1911.

The director . of Kekabn Siijr. Co.
hav voted a tpeeial ilividond of $4.5')
per stare, payable Die. 15,' 1.114.

Mae Ralley, H A. Penult, Tack Iilis-s- i

A. H.' Ulrss, K. Poderiheiin. .1. A. IMinl,
Miss Orpha Drowin, C. l!iitber(c, J. N.
Hutler, Mrs. Dutlor, Cay H. Dottol h,
Mis Louise CasHclonl, Mr, (loo. H.
Clark, W. J. Conrey, D. H. Crowell. Mr.
CuqniiiKham, Fred Derrick, 1). 11. It.
Driimmoiid, Dr." hna. A. Dukes, Mrs.
Dukes-- , Itsrrold Elliott. H. A. Klmer,
Justin Fit Egcrald. 11. (ioldbertT, J. W.
Heidtv Robert Holbrook, Johnnie Kane,
U J. Kennedy, A 1 Koch, Fdw. Klyfer,
Roy McArdle, Jack McCurthv, Mrs. K.
Meyer, K. J, Nell. Win. Orr, James
Powell,' Mr. M. F. Prossor, Don ltader,

W Kobinson.- - lefl. It. therwood,
James Seott, O. A. Hloven. D. V. riulli-va-

Cha. Kymons, Jos., K. Thoniisoii,
R ti. Turner. Mis Aun Ward, C'luuJe
vfuiiama.' ". - a

S'parteX '-

Per str. (laudine, for Meui, Novem
ber 11. Mrs. 11. P. Penlial'ow, Cieorn
Dwiitbt, K. Madl. T. Taniko, K. Osh-ima- ,

T. Sumidn,' (leerne Apo, Mr. and
Mra. K, M. arrorn, lr, Vnthwell. Min- -

Ueslop, Mr. Iskimptu, Mis L. Wool.
rer tr. tannine, for want porta,

November 10. Mr. W, D. Baldwin.
J. IT. Wilson, O. A. Pol lister, W, K.
Hhow, Mr. and Mrs. K, Tiunaiiolia. D.
S. Austin, P.: A. Oorman, Mt. and Mrs.
If. Barclay, C. Nixhikawe, A., tiilver,
A. Hobinaon, T. Kobliisou.

POHTOOn SYSTEH

RT PEftRL HARQOR

Secretary Daniel Approves of
This Scheme far Pearl Harbor

"r . DryrJock Construction

SAN FBANClhCtX, November 17- .-

(Associated Pre by Ftderal Wireless)
The nietbo of adopted

for the Pearl Harbor ilrydock, approved
by Secretary Dn,uluis, will cell iuto use
the pontoon"' system of placing con-
crete. 1 bis siigcbtel method ia tu cast
the dork in big section ot couerote
In the form of pontoons, which are to
be a ado arhore, thtn floated Into pluce
la tlie exravatiun aud suuk. -

'
; CIIHONIO PUBa;iOBA,'
Are ynn il .iof to nttuek of diar-

rhoea I , Keep abst HituiV q liet for a few
diivs, rest iu bed it pjvs ltle, be careful
of your r.iet and Chcmberlaiu '

Colic, Cholera rtd Djiirrhoea Kemedy,
This nietirine fss riiv1 en sen of
chrenio ditn-ho- C nt ilr av tans have
failed on. and It wil" tore you. For
sale Itr a'l ileal rt.' Hoiihoi, Minith Si
1 0 Ltd., agent for Hii va.l.

.' i'C ' :
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A nightmare which hangs
congress may repeal the act creating a territorial Uovernment in
Hawaii, and substitute in place thereof a commission appointed by
the President. Report have repeatedly come from W ashington
that men high in authority there favor such change. It i3 a subject
eminently worthy of serious consideration by the people'of Hawaii.

The point worthy-o- f the most thought is: ".Why do the .Wash
v meton authorities suggest, or even think of this change ?"- -'!

It is reported that at the public meeting at ,Aala Park,
day night, Delegate Kuhio spoke upon this question and eminent
ly proper it was that he should do
that the reason was that there
plantations, and that what was
Government was to get citizen
be' available to help defend the

It is well to have all the light
subject from all view points.
facts' will bear out the Delegate's

I ne viovernors oniciai rcpon ior ii,siaw mat mcrc arc
46,043 laborers on the Hawaiian sugar plantations. 'Of these there
are 968 Hawaiians and 627 other Americans, making a total ol 1S95

citizens. This leaves 44,448 aliens, whom the Delegate suggest?
should be replaced by citizens. V V

The last census shows, however, that the total number' of na-

tive Hawaiians, part Hawaiians, white Americans,. Portuguese, Eng-

lish, Germans and all other Caucasians (except Spanish and Porto
Ricans) over1 twenty-on- e years of age, numbered only 18,360; and
many of the Portuguese, English and Germans are hot citizens.
This includes every one from the Governor dowrw-clergy- ,' doctors,
lawyers, business men and government officials, ,

"'-- '

In the absence of statistics, if all the Caucasians enumerated
are citizens, and they should all be willing to go to work as plan-

tation laborers, there -- would be 27,683 aliens, still working on the
plantations, where they, are needed to do, the work, or they woult!
not be there. ,'' , ",' :

'. '

:'. AVhere are the other citizens to come from? They are in
creasing by birth but slowly, and all the efforts that have been made
to secure plantation laborers from the . American mainland , have
resulted in disastrous failures; '.' .. ,,. , '

,! Can the Delegate make any suggestion as to where the other
required citizen laborers can be obtained? If so, he will' place the
entire Territory under lasting obligations.. , If not', we must ' con
tinue our investigations further, as to how we. may turn the thought
of the Washington authorities- - into other channels than scheming
to put Hawaii under Commission

This is a fmitful subject for
order. Y-:Y'- :'.:. Ci AC'-

HAWAhAN MUTUAL

t Editor

NOVEMBER 17

over Hawaii 'is the possibility that

so. He is reported to have said
were so many alien laborers on the

. needed to prevent . Commission
laborers in their place, who would
Territory in case of need.

available, and to consider: the
We , doubt, however, whether, the

suggestion. of a remedy.;.

Government. : ''' ' V, "' '
thoueht and sutffestions are in

'"'A.': '.'

BENEFIT SOCIETY'

.','

.' .'. : i
' .iw. .'.i.rr " . !i. - ., t j. .. v" ' ,.

. - The preliminary organization of an association
of a non-politic- al nature, to be launched as a mutual benefit so
ciety, is something that calls for and deserves the hearty, kokua of
the Territory as a whole. The fact that the idea for such an organ-
ization came from the Hawaiians themselves is the best thing about
it, and if the association management falls into the hands of un
selfish men it can accomplish great good. '..:

... It is a fact that the Hawaiian race is disappearing, partly
through intermarriage, mainly through the excess of deaths over
births, and if the race is to be preserved it must be through the in- -

ttrimfi tali v. rf m m m.n eTrrrxr-tr- x f n n a t a nAur rrrfc1
waiians who know must teach those' who do not. The attempts o!

.the white races here to helo are. too often defeated, partly because
there is a misunderstanding of motives by those to .be helped
Teaching, advice and assistance from Hawaiians to Hawaiians on
a much wider scope than has been heretofore attempted will bring
about an improvement in the situation, if not a rejuvenation of the
Hawaiian race. V ',;'.'

Tn c"m wqw mnfl rvi n cf m ti A r rrt f Vi a IT. arn Mono Kafir

to the land, away from the congested districts of the city. In some
way - means must be found to recreate - Hawaiian industries the
weaving of mats, the making of tapas, the other things which the
Hawaiians do well, for the products of which there is a ready mar-
ket.1 The statistics of the board of health furnish indisputable evi-

dence that the present' conditions of the Hawaiians are killing off
' the race, and in some way those conditions must be remedied.

This can be brought about through such an organization as
has been launched, and only through some, such an Organization.
It would be useless worse than useless for' any governmental bu-

reau to propose to get Hawaiians to go away from the city and back
onto the land. It would be useless for any organization controlled
by the haoles to suggest such a plan, because it. would be mis-

understood and vigorously combatted by the very ones whose bene--
r . i n..A a. i 't wr ' .

in is sougm. uui u can ue aone uy a iiawauan organization.
Unselfish work on the part of the Hawaiian leaders will save

the Hawaiian race from extinction. That is about the only thing
that can save it. .

' ' '

:.-
- "('.- '.

Today, of every three babies born to Hawaiians only, one
reaches the end of the first year alive. . .

'
,

' ;,:
. ,

The average death rate among the Hawaiians is" double that
of any other race in the Islands, and every year finds fewer of pure
Hawaiian biood in the Territory.' ; ., ; ,'.'"'''

The ones to bring about a betterment are the Hawaiians' them-
selves, and the organization of a Hawaiian mutual protection so-

ciety, is the first step towards that betterment. -
.

III j II

Oit Thursday a Japanese baby was drowned in a mudpuddle
on one of the public thoroughfares of which Honolulu is so justly
proud. .'The mother took the wee, dead body home to grieve over
it for the few hours that she might keep it.; Then the arm of the
law interposed between her and her dead and the order was sent
out from police headquarters to take the little body to the morgue.
Naturaljy the mother' objected,, ignorance of what might happen
to that little bit of cold clay adding to the grief at losing all that
was left of her baby, Two policemen overcame the objections and
bore the body awayi .No inquest was held,, none being necessary.
Now what was the sense of subjecting that mother to all the addi-

tional agony? The inquiry into the death of the child was per-uncto- ry

and could have, been carried on at the, child's home quite
a satisfactorily Aft at the niorcrue. A trifle of humanitv in raca nf
this kind would not come amiss,

HAWAIIAN CA.K ITE,' TUESDAY, NOVEMBF.ft Y, Mi. SEMI-Vv'T-FKL-

;r, ;;4iLErs iiAVE.A fleet, .

VV'hen the" 'Atlantic Fleet visits at San' FraiK'ijic'o next spring,
the Pacific Fleet may visit Hawaii, if we take time by the forelock
and put in an invitation through the proper channels now. The
Pacific Fleet will , visit somewhere, according to .the "inside in
formation that reaches The Advertiser, and that 'somewhere might
very well be Honolulu. The Pacific Fleet is in command of Rear
Admiral Howard,, the senior of
be in command of its own rear admiral, who, whoever he may be at
the time, will be subordinate to the
the Pacific Fleet be on the Coast.
points so important in Service eyes,
suggestion' thai the Pacific, Fleet
stay as long as the Atlantic Fleet is at the Exposition, The cham-
ber of commerce should request Kuhio to get bus,j in inviting" the
Pacific Fleet to make Honolulu its summer home. ,. ' ' , '

,
'

,

' ' ; THE PASSING HOUR .

' '
:

' ': ''"'
"". Jf; the despatches are to be credited, the man wfio said that

the Allies must be content with being the anvil for the Muscovite
hammer may. see his-- prophecy come true. '

.

' .' H is to be" hoped that the Governor tind hi s attorney general
are quite correct jn their stand that no, legal obstacle bar the
way for a quick sate of the Hawaiian bonds, After'all, it is a case
of caveat emptor.";.;; ; . i 'A T,' r ' -

'.; , -
' ':: ,'- -. '':.'.'' y

It is, of course, too much to expect that we will have the Wai-ki- ki

duck ponds reclaimed without all the preliminary injunctions,
lest 'juiits, boards of enquiry and claims for damages that "seem to
come with every necessary improvement to the city,, but it is pleas-
ant to think that all these preliminaries will soon be under way.
'' "

'

. " : '..., l, i
' A 'correspondent of the Chicago Tribune asked: ."What is this

German 'kultur' you write about?". The Tribune replied; "Kultur
is chunks of metal of various sizes packed in a shell, which is div
changed from a cannon. When the shell explodes the kultur scat-
ters air over, the neighborhood. The. manufacture of kultur is the
chief industry of Germany." .,' ; '

, J '.; ' ,Jv..

Judge Ashford is continuing the excellent course1 which mark-
ed his first appearance 'on the bench. In refusing ' to ' become a
party to attempts at evasion of justice, which are what the majority
of appeals from the police court, amount to, he is doing more to
make, the average person respect the law than anyone has attempt-
ed in Hawaii for some time. Any man who appeals from a police
court sentence without excellent reason should not, only be com-
pelled to comply with the sentence of the police judge but should
be made to pay all the costs of the appeal. By no-- procesa-o- f law
should it be made easy for a transgressor to escape. V J' ?

: ;. t' .'.;.. .'',
f '; The roads committee of the chamber of commerce should lose
no time in getting into communication with the Mayor' and supervis-
ors-elect regarding, the road policy to be' adopted by the new
board. '. The curse of Honolulu has
pontics, in the road department
and the municipal, authorities can
turther politics, the better. The
derstand it, is waiting for some

commander,

somewhere

persistent

communication

lb..............

supervisors-elec- t, supervisors-elec- t are for
communication from thmean-whil- e

the politicians waiting nothing'." Teare' buVy
jresults.'bflieve-us- .

Honolulu Wholesale dace Marker Quofatfcns i,: TEBBITOKIAI.
,

BXTTTEX
Small demand for fancy island and

Olenwood Creamery. Good demand for
tub butter..- California extra quoted for '

vomnarlann.i wFany TalandVi. . . . .:.i'.j; .50
"Creamery . . , y.' . . . .30

Island tub '. .28
California Extra Creamery . .87

Island teat are acareer than ever and
fbe jde.mand great,
rresh Island, per doi. . .80
Cal. Baocb, (ter. tase, 30 dox..., 13.00 v

Beans, Rtrinfr, lb........ .03
ueana, String, wax, lb .03
Beans,

Maul per wt.. 4.00
Calico, per cwt. ...... .3.00 to 8.35

Whites, per ewt.. , 5.00
Peas, per ewt ....... . 8.25

Beeta, per dox. bunches . 30
Cabbage, lb... ,02 to .03
Beans, Lima, in pod. lb. . .03,

per doc. bunches . , .30.
Corn, Sweet, per 100 ears. . . 2.00
Green Peas, lb. . ..... . , .10

large, lb . .06- -

.

.

'

'

.

.

'
. . . ,

.

,

.

.

. .

. . .

XIVESTOCK ,' . .......
sheep are in ood

Fran.
is no change.',

.

.' "'

at live weights.' They are by the
companies, d and for

by weight, dresseif. will be gool
lor sucxnng pigs during tno .

Steers, No. 1, lb. . '..." .13
Steers, No. 2, lb. . .... .13
Kips, lb.......... .... .13
Sheepskins 10 'to .20

,.

Alligator dox. . , .80
Bauanaa, Chinese, bunch, , .25 to J0
Bananas, rooking, bunch..
Breadfruit, .40 to .0
Figs, per 14)0 . .., ..... ,85
Grapes,' Ih. . . . . . ...,, ,,. .10
Oranges, Hawaiian, , to 1.50

' DKE8SED
Dressed beef and veal in demand.

Beef, lb............. Uto.12
Veal, lb..- - .13 :. ,

.FEED ';
are on Wheat,

feed t. o. b. Honolulu: '

Corn, Yellow, ton . .87.00 to
Corn, Large Yellow, ton.. to 40.00
Harley, ton , to
Bran, ,,31.00 to 32.00
Oata, ton ......,,...... ,..35.00 to

Territorial Marketing Divisio
Ktation is at the service of

jiroduce farmers may send to th
obtainable price. A marketing c

nigniy ursirabie rarmers untiry
much have for sals and

The shipping mark of tin Div
Honolulu, P. ().

Wireless address U.
A. T. LONC1LKY, superintendent.

r

his rank. "The Atlantic Fleet will

Pacific Fleet should
Thus is presented one of those

and hence the well grounded
be ordered off , to

been the. injection "of

the sooner the business .'ratti
get together in ajr effort,, to. bar.

chamber of commerce'.: a' we Un
fr6ni

buck egga demaad) doi. .,--
. .35 ,(pouutt

.' inraiDr for all klndi f
poultry lu pood eon. Ution.. Poor
a arag on the market.
Hroilera. i to 3 Ibi., Pr lb. . 35 to 37
Young Booitera, uer lb. ).'.,..,. . .32',
Hena. irood eondition. Ib... ;.... .25

a. lb.. .30
Ducka, Muaeovy, Ib.v. ... 0
Ducks, Pkio, lb .30
Geese, lb.. .30 ;

Dueka, Hawaiian, riot', . . 5.40

AKD
Peannts, small, .07
Onions, Island (none In market).

.Green Peppers, lb..,. .06
Green Peppers, Chile, lb. i. ; . . . .05
Potatoes, Island, (none in

market).
Egg Plant, dox . i . . .12
Pumpkins, lb V...,.01 to .01
Sweet ; Potatoes, utitive '

ties, per cwt. (market over-
stocked) ........ r.... jJO to 1.00 :

Taro, wet land variety, ewt. , ,
Tomatoes, lb.. l... .03 to .04V,.,; ;';:.,.;... ... V

tlon.' i ; ''.''''Hop, un to 150 lbs., per lb. . . . .13
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over . , .18 to .13

and the walling orfle
formal the chamber of commerce.-I-

are "from
morn 'till dewy eve,, and they;.are getting

Pro
IS8TTED BT THB VAXKZTVXQ DIVISIO'BI.

Wholenala Only. : , ,' November J3,

Olenwood

VEOETABLE8
green,

Dry
Red,

Small
Dried

Carrots,

Peanuts,
.:.'. f ', ,

Beef, cattle and not bought holidays. Have them condl- -

Wet Baited
Goatskins, ".10

The market for hides in Ban
eisco slow;.... ; ; ...-".';-

taken
meat reused paid

There
aemana

HIDE8,

FRUITS
Pears, to 1.00

.75tol.0O
do.

,
Isabella,

100. .1.00

"

The followng the quotations ton . .. .

Small . 42.00
.32.00
.28.50 31.00

ton
86.00

The
perliu"jit

which
let

that
roduc they

ship,
Uox 1387. Salesroom

Tlephoni 14().
,

too.

will

and

formal "the

(jt
Demand

stock

Turkey

PRODUCE

Bell,

Irish

varU- -

1.25

for

1914,

white

Limes, per 100.';'. . . . .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, dox. . . ; . .50 to .00
Strawberries (none in market). . ,
Watermelons (none rn market).
Pobaa, lb. .. . ,, , ,10
Pspaias lb. , 1

MEATS 1

Mutton, lb. ... . .i'. .11 to .12
Pork, lb....... .18 to .20

.1 h,,-;-

V '.' t, 42.00 to 43.00
Shorts-- , ton ', , , . .'..,v,V.4.00
Middlings, ton . 87.50 to 88.00
Hay. Wheat, tou 26.00 to 27.00
Hay, Wheet, D. C, ton , . .20.00 to 27.00
Hay, Alfalfa ..24.00
Alfalfa Meal ... f. .23.50

n under suirvision of the U. 8. Ux
all eitixens-o- f the 'Territory, Any
e Marketing DiviHion Is sold nt the
bargo of 0 per ceut ' is made. It la
the Marketing Divisible what i.d how
about ' when it wtH be ready to
ision Is U. R. K. rV,. . Letter .address!
Hwa corner Nuusuu and Queen Hts.

'

I

B, E. 8, ,r. .(.'.. 1. v.

GREAT ARRA
ANXIOUS

FAMOUS JIM . SCOTT Or CHICAGO WHITE SOX IN VAN OF

r MAINLAND CRACKERJACKS.

i; '..', AMONG THOSE

Honolnlans gave ample proof of their
hospitality to the stranger yesterday
whVth arrival: of the steemer . Htorrti
at qusrantine and 4he welcome extend-
ed to the visiting Venetian Tigers base-
ball team will be one long remembered
by the. plyers, umpire Jack McCarthy
and those who took part in the. affair.
- Leaving the foot of. Fort etreot t
half past six, fifteen of Honolulu' well
known eitirens and Mrs. H. O. Iowr
accompanied by the. Henry Chilling-Wort-

string orchestra boarded the
steamer Sierra at quarantine and gave
a most elaborate welcome to Captain
Jack Bliss, the ball players and their
friends. After the hand shaking and
introdiretfen.' Mrs.T H. O. Lowry 4e- -

eorated each member of the party with
a lei, James L. Coke performing a like
ceremony on behalf of the Krks. Coke
then welcomed the party to Honolulu
and each gentleman in the assembly
was presented with a visitor's card en-
titling him to all the privileges of the
Club rooms of the Klks during their
stay in Honolulu. The Yonag Men 's
Christian Association also extended the
hand of welcome to the party and the
players were given cards by Mr. Hein-rich- s

of the Asoscintioji granting them
the privileges of the gym, swimming
tank anil howling alleva. t
Outrigger Club Invites V

Cards were also handed the men by
by the Outrigger Canoe Club
through President Tuttle and Secretary
Beavana and the party will be afforded
all the privilegea of the Outrigger club,
while many of the member volunteered
to teach the men surf boarding and
canoeing and placed their boats and
boards at the disposal of the party.

Circling the Sierra during the cere
mony was the handsome yacht Kula-rasn- u

under command of its owner
James E. Jaeger end the welcome eiven
the Venetians by Genial Jim and hi
party insures them many pleasures dur-
ing their stay la Honolulu.

While the ceremonies ' were taking
place on the boat the picture men were
working overtime getting snaps of the
different players and scenes. , -

Arriving at the dock, another bis
welcome was in store 'or the .players
and a large crowd of iseball enthu
siasts accompanied by Captain Henri
Berger and his Eoval Hawaiian Band
let' it be known, that - Honolulu was
mighty glad to nave a mainland' base
ball ' team of Coast and American
League stars come to their shores.

After the hurrahs and hellos were
ever, the Venetians entered gaily de-

corated automobiles and led by the
band were escorted to the Alexander
Young Hotel where they are to . be
quartered during their stay in

'
Honolu-

lu. ; '.
' ".' .

BUsa la Well Pleased
As epokeman for ' the Venetians.

Captain Jack Bliss said he was glad to
again visit Honolulu and Would give
(he fan the'tjest brand of ball pros-- ,
sible. ' KIns .regretted that Owner .d-di- e

Maifer ,wa' compelled' to 'postpone
hia visit until a little: later: but said
that the baseball war on the mainland
in which the Federal League-wa- s rais-
ing havoc --with the minor Vagues com
pelled Mr. Maier to attend : the Tow
wow. at umana. . Aiaier tnoiign will be
a visitor to, Hawaii and Bliss stated
that he would made great efforts, .to
comil over with the Major Leaguers
in .uecemoer. , ,, ;

Today's program has not as yet been
mapped out for the visitors but there is
a possibility of the party motoring
around the Islands. Tomorrow the
Venetians and several of ' the local
players will practice for an hour or bo
at' Moiliili Field,' due notice of . the
time of which will be given in these

. ..columns.- y " v., --

In the' Venetian party are Jack Bliss
and Harry McArdie, who were here in
1908 with the Fisher aggregation. The
balance of the playera are strangers U
Honolulu fans but are well known by
reputation and are the pick of the
toast and American League.
Jim Scott la a Stu

of the big fellows Is
Death Valley" Jim Bcott of

the Chicago White Sox and
rated one of '.the stars of ! the
major league. Bcott earned hia lanrels
in the' world's series btween the two Chicago clubs in t06 and
in the recent citv series betwn th
Cubs and Box was the man to make the
national Lieagtie take water.

Harry Elliott is rated the hinr ntii
catcher of the Coaster League while
Fred Derrick tanked best among the
first eackers. Both these men hit 'in
the 300 class. Dan Kader, the third
baseman is Happy Hoean's Intent find
and great things are predicted of this
youngster, jonuny Kane, Chas. Rois-ber- g

and Justin Pitzcerald are the nut.
fielders and all of them are top notch
men. Messrs Kennedy. Koch and
Campbell are with the team also. 'Klepfer la a Beautjr

Assisting Bcott in the box will h
Oeorge Klepfer, the man Comiskey
paid $5000 for aud Claude Williams, a
fast left hander who is to return to
Detroit next year from the Buuraiu'ento
team. , .... . . ... , ... .... .
Open At Schofleld .'.

Captain Itlisa and the Venetians will
play their first gamo here next Thurs-
day November 19, meeting the crack
Twenty-fift- Infantry team at Beho-flel- d

Barracks. Lieut Harlld will
present . his strongest lineup against the
Tigers and at the conclusion, of ' the
game the players, will be the guests of
the ofilcors of the Tweuty-fift- and
the men of the regiment at a smoker.

Next Wednesday evenmg the Tigers
will be the guests of . the local lodge
of Elks at the club rooms in Kins
street near Fort... ,Teddy, Yaugb,, as
master-x- eeru'uionies asslsfed bv every
member, of the order ts arranging aa
elaborate, program for this night to be
followed with a supper and : ilaii"0,
Among the volunteers will be the Henry
t'hilliugworth orchestra- lu selections on
the vaudeville progiam and also in g

dance uiusie..
ChUilngworth Volunteers ;. ,: '!.'

Leader who Is a day- -

Y STARS

PRESENT

championship

Chillingwortb

OF
TO PLAY BALL

JACK
, MCCARTHY ALSO

er of no mean ability on' the. diamond
and a great baseball enthusisst, ;s
lending every effort to make the vlhit
or tne ngers an enjoyable one. and
bis volunteering to eurnW the mimical
end of the program will prove a treat
to mose who? attend the various func
tions to be given, the Tigera.
' tollowing , the J Schofleld Barracks
game, ' tho Tigers ; will play their first
game in Jlonolulu next Saturday after
noon at'thletia I'ark. meetiae- - the
crack Pnnahou Athletic Club, winnerr
of the Oahn Ixague pennant and

of the Traveling . e

and local e teams, a feat fow
team have accomplished. t
Tickets Soon Pesly - ',it

Ticker for. the VrnetLnn serins wil:
be placed on salejtoday at noon at the
cigar store or M. iA. Unnat ft Co., Fort
and King streets, Patrons reservlnu
scats at the first sale can take np those
seats beginning today and renervatlonn
can be made by prospective buyers foroe or all games in which tho Tigers
play,-

respite the efforts of certain partie
to injure the sale of scats there will
be no high prices asked for (he Venice
Series and tho seats will be sold at
thirty-five- , fifty end seventy-fiv- e cents
in the grand stand and one dollar in
the boxes,' '.Bleacher. seats will be sold
at twenty-fiv- e cents at the' ." grounds
only, . ".. . , '

Owing ta the vnst expense Incurred
in bringing the Venetian Tigers- to
Honolulu, the free list ban been entire-
ly suspended during the series ami
passea Issued to the Oahu . League
games as well as all othet compliment
ary tickets will not. be accepted. New
tickets have been issued for these
games and only those stamped Venice
Beries across tho face or countersigned
by the manager of the series will t
accepted at the gate.
Workout la Tails One - '.' .

Despife ' the fact tbo Venice boy
were just off a boat after a week on
the briny, they were 'out In full force
at one. o clock yesterday afternoon at
practice and a few ' fans who ' were
aware of the fact, enjoyed a rare treat
in batting,' fielding, and baserunning

' Jim Scott with Lang Akana catch-
ing, gave one of the greatest exhibi-
tions of pitching ever seen in Honolu-
lu, showing the fana the brand of ball
he pitched, during ' tho.. season , just
passed. '

Elliott worked with Klepfer, Scott
and Williams in catching. and Instant
made a hit with all present. . .The in-
field, Dorriek, Orr, McArdie and Rader,
pulled off several lightning plays that
simply bewildered the fans present.

the team will again' Indulge
in a. warm up at Athletic Park begin-
ning at half-pas- t one and continuing
tinti three o'clock. .7 The fans are in-

vited to witness the style of plav the
men will give the fans beginning Thurs-
day, find there are to be no admission
chargos.',- - ;'.. .' .i .'

iiiiilii'..ta "'';"-- B':v'--

Horsewhips Municipal Clerk ;
M I

Swibh, twash-Hta- pt.

"Ton op get j my. garbage.'! ., '.,,..'.
: Mrs. "KamanoUlii, whrf dwells1 in lux-
ury in Weaver lhue, a wohian ,of Idoala
and 'courage, swept down upon tho
meek clerks Jn the garbage department
of the city yesterday, cutting the air
with formidable whin, and set thoee
dorks "dancing-i-swlsh- , swash,, xapl .

'Vou no get my garbage. "
' Around their beads she cracked the

whip, and' down at their unprotected
ankles.' '

. .; !"', '

She stood for efjlciency -- and the law
of the lash. '. ; . ..,', .

Besides, her-',- garbage can was. at-
tracting offensive attention, and Wea-
ver laue society was timing agaiust
her.' , ...
Clerk Lewelewe Jumpa ,:.

Clerk Lewelewe jumptd as the whip
came bis way. Those present say he
gave a startled cry.

As the good Mrs. Kanianoulu swung
the whip, sho exclaimed and explained
that her garbage can had stood for
more than f week without being
emptied., '' - -

it was an outrage. Swish, swash
zapt went the whip.

Lewelewe strategically retreated to
the top of his stool.

Personally, he wished Mrs. Kaman,
oulu were in the can with the garbage.
He told her between jumps and breaths
this much; but .when she began to
swing the whip the harder, it owurrart
to him, that he might be a good ileal
better off were he iu the garbage
can or anywhere elm) but wbere .be" -waa. ;

"A fine way to treat Democrats!"
he complained.

the Woman Was Angry
And a minute lateri.
.We von't be here with you lon,

either.'' ,.'.- ',; ;',
But the woman' was not easy to tie

pacified. That garbage can obsrsscu
her. Ho she taught the clerks a les-

son, and set. an example, which other
owners of garbage cans may follow
providing a horsewhip is' available.

'. Hut, if not availublef ,

A practical .suggestion waa made
after Mrs. Kauiauoulu departed, which
wss that., the supervisors appropriate
enough money to purchase a standard
liorscwhi the whip to bo, left in the
department over which Lewelewe pre-
sides far the use of emulators of the
good citizen of Weaver lane. '
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Attempts
"

to Navigate Powerboat
Without --

'

Gasoline Many ' :

'' ' Hours in Distress' ')' '

Japanese Samaritans Scorn Pay
v for Fuel and Throw in
' . , Bottle of Sake 'YCX

'

J Henry Van Gleson, clerk is the city V
clerk ' office,, has finally given ap fol. '

lowing the sea. That Is, he will ver
more nauticate on his own book. His' '

last experience, fresh and lasting in
his memory, has derided him and he
will steer the pencil after this instead '

of tryiug to make a power sampan go 'without gasoline." , . .x'
Laptam- - van Uiepn owns a aam- -

pan, or did Own it until late rtri'He hail it in Lnhaina and recently took ' ' i

the Mauna Kea for that roadstead with
the "intention of selling It there or v

pavlgating it back to Honolulu. Van r. '

Gieson failed to dispose of the boat' h '
In Lahaina fetid decided to Dring It to "

Honolulu, ' '.."' ;
- ' " ''

Alone, he left Lahaina Friday of
last week' and until the, boat got In
mid. channel everything 'went along
smoothly. Then his eusine bees a to' ' '

play: pranks on the navigator. ' It , J

spurted and clicked spasmolica)ly and
finally stopped going entirely. Van -.' '''.
Gieson spent an hour or two tinkering ' ''

with the dead engine until it was chilly
cold in death. It then etruek ' the '''.'.mariner to lok into his gasoline tank. .

"

He did so and found it as dry as ht
was InternaUy. ".' '

.Here was a pretty fix.
' N gn'soUae, '

no- sail,' no oars, nobody and nothing la ;
sight not even the shores of the neigb
boring islands. For eight hours the '
lonesome sailor gared every which way,
but all to no purpose and the sampan
drifted not either, way. ' ' '. , ;

Van Gieson had no flag aboard. He ,.
took off hia undershirt and ran ii to
the masthead a signal of distress, for
no one In that latitude or longitude '.'
would take the white flag for' one of
mrrender or a sign of a pof shop.

Hunger next assailed the , water- -
.

-

. : i .iiJUUC. UIM.UCI Mf., illll.h VHIIIC
Aa the shades of the fast approaching '
night began to fall Van Gieson noticed ' '

a black, speck In the dim light and it .'.'.
seemed to be approaching him The
lone, mariner took out hia outer shirt '

r
and frantically waved it, shouting In
a hoarse whisper his vpiee had long .

dnee fled. The blaek spprk grew larger ' '
and finally' a' sampan, with ft ' couple '' X-'-
of Japanese, aboard, .came' alongside
ind Inquired what was wrong. . '.'. ,' ;

Speaking English, Hawaiian add
all .at .'once. Van Gieson told ' -

his fellow travelers of the sea his tron- -
,

blea and offered the Japanese fifty dol- - '
.

''"
ars if they would. w his aampan t ','

Honolulu.-- ,',. , , t '. . '. . ; j. V ' '.
: ;

."No can do,"- - explained .the 'Japa-- :
' .''"'.;

uese, "this time go fish; not got time. ' :''
'S 'matter you, pupnle man, try. make : ,'

MMopan go one man. No can do. You '

take gasoline, all rigTii.'ifo ptllklftir'? ' fTf 1

' .The Japanese gave Van Gioaoa fif- - '
.

,aah imII... t9 nA.nlln. V' k 1 . k V.I.I.n.
Udied hi dry tank, but they refused to ' ''' ',''
take pay for the fluid. "'.'

. ? . Von. like kauk an I ' .naked' the Jap-- , .'',.'.
anese. and Van Gieson. with vision . ."'

of something to qnell the riot , which ',,:' .'
hia Inner man was In, told the Japa- - '. '.

nese friends he would take something '

to' eat.' ',:...'-'- :' ' '':' .'
'"

, ; -

"All bright, yon Uke bottle aaket ';'
tood .kaukau, nodder thing no cath , "
'em,'.' said the Japanese passing across
a bottle of the Japanese national nev
crage. Van Gieson grimaced but ae- - ' .'
repted' the offering.. With him it was
any old port In a. storm. '''"" i

. Bo. with nasoline in the tauk of the ' V

sampan and sake in the mariner's tank,
Van Gieson safely made' the balance
of his trip to Houolulu. ' He' has ft. t '

nam pan for sale now, for Van Gieson

His last experience is still too Vivid In -

.. ;' ' .'!; " '

'
NOW AN ATTORNEY'

Jamea K. Jarrett was .ftdmitteil by '

Judge Bobinson yesterday to practise .
law in the district conrts of the Ter- -

ritory. and shortly after took the. oath ,,
t.

nf .nA luf. . Hanrv Smith, chief 'clerk of the circuit eourt. In his ap- -

iiiicatlon to.be permitted to practise ,

loar I..r.lt whn U k hrnthar of Hlsh
Sheriff William P. Jarrett, says that
k. 1. t.u,lv. vain f aura and hllS
been, connected with the law omees or

M ..
Attorney. Lorrin Andrews for . some
time. Attorneys Lorrin Andrew and ; ,i

Frank Andrade vouched for the appli-- . ,

caut'a reputation and law qualification.
. - ;";,--

AUix,unLa.xAMitA. y.

Have, you ever trleiLlt'hmberlla': . .
Pain Balm for rheumatismf II not, :'','you sre wasting time, as the Iqngerthis
disease runs on the harder it is to cure. '

Get a bottle today, apply It with ft vig- -

orous massage to tne aiiuciou panaanu ..

you will be surprised and deli gated at
the relief obtained.- For sale by nil
dealers. Benaon, Smith Cp. , Ltd., :; . ,
sgsnts for Hawaii. ; ... . . ,.itfi
STATEMENT OT OWNEESHIP, MAN

AGEMENT, CIBCULATIPN, ,

'.'. '. i '.. '' '
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TIME TO POINT

The Governor of Hawaii in hi report to the ecretarjr of the
interior hint that if the rest of the World would only rut down oa
it ugar production the sugar planter of the Territory might be

Me to' westher the Democratic plague, and lire through the free
vlgnr epidutnlc promised for 1918; The Governor doe not blurt- out enr blunt truth in hi report, nor does he draw aside the cur-tni- n

or profound obscurity with which he clothe hi usual everyday
remark, but he hint, aubtly, rannlly and with an air. .

The Governor always hint, when it romna down te It,- - whenever
anyone mentions sugar. I understand that ha become Involved in
hie language every time he drive over one of Mr. Wall 'a molasses
thoroughfare and stir up the perfume. He hint and intimate
and whacks around the Ian Una, with the Territory hanging on hi

; . worda, ear .tense, ready to grab hold of the first concrete state-- .

moot the Governor may mak to ahow that he know something
about the triff concealed beyond the ken of the ordinary citir.en,
fertrh a He hinted, iutlmated and threw out in hia 'famoti message
to the Mil nl convention, a expatiated upon by the faithful Thayer,

f If thn .Governor would only employ ica conversation and fewer
Word in' hi hints we would appreciate him more. The latest iane
of Associated Advertising points this moral by quoting Josh Billing.

Josh Billing say that once upon a time hornet ft man on the
public, highway and asked him the way to a village. The aged
stranger began to chin and to chatter, to draw, picture with hi
cane in the dust and to expatiate upon the varioua route. '

' 'Hay, Mister.", snid Josh, "I kin git thar ft powerful tight
sooner ij ye '11 only p'lnt." . . :.' ' - U ... . y .

' ''CX'. '. X.
.

' '; X; "X- ''. X

HIS nONOB HAD A HUNCH . .'M .; )

"My kahuna he bin told me long time:, When I get defeat,"
Mavor Joe Fern, i reported to have said to friend yesterday in
strict cqpfidrnre. ' '. ,, - , ,

Fern told how, when first elected, he consulted ft knhnna, whom
he sought in the depth of. I'nlolo Valley on the one day in the year
it does not rain there, asking for how long he would remain in
office. The kahuna caught ft white rooster with ft VelloW comb and
red tall,' bled the comb nnd with, the warm' blood stained ft white
leather, plucked off the fowl. :
' Aitwe, anwe, iuwe,'. wailed the kahona thrice over the s joined
feather. Fern being told to do likewise," He did it kn a trembling
voicethe tremble had to be there in order that the thing would
work properly. The kahuna then went into the old crater at the
end of the valley and carried an aeries of Weird incantation, while
Fern remained .below digging ft monster ti root. . .When Joe had the
root out of the grouud the kahuna appeared again before him, at
if by magic, no eigH of hi coining having been observed by Fern.

....- ''Von were elected mayor the first, time during ft month with
; a Triday the thirteenth," announced the kahuna la eoxreet Hawaiian.

"You will be mayof for many year, but when an election November
with a Frhlsv the thirteenth comes around again yon will be

Pau..' , - . ' !,,' '; V U '.t'' '. '
And 'it 'came to pa. ' ' i'"';' .'' ..'

Vlng time I bin scar this election; and when I defeat I know
It; kahuna been tell me this long time, but I keep quiet.. 1 think
maybe I'ftty nothing' the kahuna talk no work. I bin mistake."

K. ' "The Incredulity of th'e''Jury" i aubjMt 'that, ViVl aome day
receive iue,senou siuny xi aeserve. , :i.e.lirrtwtii(attOD.ol the mlnq
of the juror baa of necessity been abandoned,- - The wind ft 'ft mind
I given vneation while, its possessor U pertoraiinjf jury: duty,, ,Jt
i of ftjease with that famon niember. ofthe Iftdy dog legislature of

.
whom it was said and proven that he wa so constituted that hi
mental operation ceased the instant he bega to spoak ., , '. ,

; But to got back to our jury. "Twelve men with tha interference
of official are bearing a case wherein the charge ia "assault with a

.Weapon obviously and imminently dangerous to life; to-wi- pne
loaded pistol or revolver, etc., - etc. " A score of - men, women,
children, bliots, loafer, et al, swear to having witnessed, the assault.
It looks serious for the defendant. But he's been in the law him-Sid- f

and knows ntintit Iui-Im Tfe talrM tk fnil 'M ,.lhti. - J - vw , ". 'MHU m U V.

declare nnd Insists, under oath, that he prepared to make ft killing',
provosen a quarrel ami la due cour made the assault, precisely ft
charged., Does be fool th juryf Not by ft long ton., Something

, tell them that ha has an interest In the outcome 0 this particular
cae and they refuse to bellev him. They promptly acquit him.

j. " Tberejs mystery here. The mystery U thinr. What waa aub
stituting for the joy riding mlndf ' ;

' - '
.,

- .

;' j" j' ' ;'

r ;
,

j j j
ANOTHXB CHANCE AND A DOLLAR '"'.V' " ' .

;

i Judge Whitney of the juvenile court has started ft new system
" in his work of bringing back to the straight and narrow path the

unfortunate wayward youngntere who come Into hia court.. And
with the able aunistunce of Probation Officer Anderson he has suc-
ceeded so well that t ts probable that tha new vogue will continue.

It consist of giving a youthful prisoner "one more fbance"
nd Hollar... A bank account t started with the dollar and each

week the youngster at liberty oa hia honor,' la required to report
sud to bring hia' bankbook with bim. If the record show that the
boy has added to his saving he la given ft favorable rating; if
not, It i taken to denote that he is slipping back, . .'.

The result so far has been more than satisfactory to Judge
- Whitney. Only one probated boy has slipped back. - He had saved

tl8U, but finally uceuiiibed to temptation, spent the money aud is
. seniu In the toils, ' Hut the others, however are succeeding. One

- little hoy' ha' more than eighty dollar saved up. Several have' emountt ranging 'from fifteen to fifty dollars in the bank, and in
" the opinion of Probation Officer Anderson, who W carefully, super-- '

intending the experiment, some of the leading and uiot successful
cltixena of Hawaii ten years, from now will be from the rank of

' the little fellow whom Tiidve Whitney 1 now giving one ' more
rhance" aud the foundation for ft bank roll. (

i, .. ,,..v, . ,
...... .' ' ''- -j Jf M j ;

, HE KNEW HIS BIBLE HJSTOBT V Y' ' :X :' '.
W, B. Castle is one of the staunchest advocate hf temperance

:. In the city, but he received a. more than tha average; shock quite
.; recently from one of the member of the Humlar rtvhoul Class, over

which he presides. Mr. Castle was busy driving home the truths of
temperance, adopting a 800 rat In method of bringing out hia points.

"Now, children,". he aaid, "which has done the greatest harm
to mankind, whiskey or yrftterf '- -

:

"Water," Ksped ft :las member, dlightei at having the an-
swer so ready. ' Mr. f'ostle wa a trifie staggered, both, t the a

, war nnd the promptnosa with which it came. . ,

"Why, bow ran you nay that, Willief" he' ske4. "Do youl
. rran.v iiu-s- tuai wuier ua none grrsv nariu 10 mankind! .'

"Sura," aaid Willie. i'Just think of the Flood." ;

v';
ti::-;- ;f;''"' J j'j ... J-- X

HOW JAPAN WABNED CITIZENS ABKOAD ,f V '
It Is not to be wpniicred that. ft aullele. wlralesa operation in

Honolulu allowed the simple new of the arrival of tUedermao
cruiser Oeier to slip by when the keen military censors' in Bremen,
normally, were Hot kenn enough to' prevent ft live Tokio firm from
vetting a message throuvh to their Japanese agent in Bremen that
Japan was about to declare war on Oermany. But It I ft fact never

; the! aud the, news wa eoutalned ia tdaln Jaiiauese lauguage.
The eensor directing communication received in Oermany, as well

'
. a dire'-tin- those sent out, aupposed to have a .working kuowl

edge of practically all the language, but in thi ln.tauc thev
lipped up, , . .,'.','' '

Here is, ft ropy of tha cable sent from th Mitsui Arm at TokU

HAWAIIAN OAZFTTE. TUESDAY, NOVEMPF.tt 17. 'l9ll--SEM-
T -- Vftl!Ktt.

aw t tM

and juKt it wa received and aproved in Itremen, the day preced-
ing the declaration of war by Japan against Germany: ' .,

"Mr. Rensenfukoku arrive tomorrow." 'f
Look like a harmless announcement of the routing of ft new

clerk, nut "nenfokokn" i Japanese for "declaration of war"
and the. Japanene agent in "Bremen thus had twenty-fou- r hour'
advantage in arranging their affairs. When relation between the
two countries were fevered the following day, announcement of Mr.
"Hensenfuknkn". expected arrival had enabled hi Nipponese
friend in the land of the Kaiser to be prepared for the aveot, and
Incidentally, it is Mfa to ay, caused some German military eehsor
to paraphrase Bret 11 arte' epic: . V "

.' . . "For way that are dark '

,;'. .'' And tricka that ftrn vain ;
;'

:v

;.'' . , . The eanay young 'Jap1' is peculiar." -

'
;

" ' " ' "''.' , ''.' I..''.; - ; - v-- j ,..
, ,'

''.:,;.,:-- .

'. Th municipal official who take office in January' have an excel-
lent chance to demonstrate that they are above partisan politic ftud

re for Honolulu first in the way they go about th nprintendeocy
of Kapiolani Park, Bert Kivenburg, the present superintendent, ha
mad good and should be ret a Inc.I la office a an example of the
recognition coming to the public servant Who does hi work aatia-factoril-

.' ' ' ' - 'v... ,. ... I,, . . . , ,; :,.'. ;..;,..'...;

More Concer ing Billy Sunday ,

;

r ;
'

ri ' ' Honolulu, November IS,1 814. .

Kditor of Advertiser: riease can you (ell for me who i Billy
Rnnday and who la hi true name. Why for do sum peeples Ilk him
come here. Sumbudy tell to me beco ie- fnake'ft loud, talk and
cream out loud at the peeples and, make thein tisen for aoraethin
bout Bibel and tell us if we not gool theni- - going' bftd, v'' with

debil. If erybudy want for one man make it loud talk and acole
us for bail, I get a cousin-brothe- r is minUter &nd raa jnak more
loud talk than that fellow. My cousin-brothe- r never get a work in
church for' long time, beco on once he bio, fight with on man in
hi church beco that man is sassy to him and he get mad. ,

The peeples tola to me sumbudy going give for Billy ft. 10

thousan flollar for cum here, but if you give for my cousin-brothe- r

that Job, ho charge 1 thousan dollar more cheap. ; What you think f

; Seeing Oahu eriesSclio field Barracks

f"'w'-u:n- 'sCJ-

'fc'..-'..- - V':T 'twy- - wgpfaM
111 '

More hotter yon try for help my cousin-brothe- r got that job, ploeae,
bei o he help me take care of my chilreus and ono i get a sic k

and the dr. toll for he get ft cornsiimshun than haole kind of iok
nd planty man' and, ledie and chilrvna get tliat sick how awl

toff so much and bim thev dead, and soma Hawaiian-- , neeides
very iioor and never get I cent for by coffin for bury. I thidLfi
mnn urivrr 11 amt money give tor ueiu sick peepio in I Jia vains,
Kapalaina, and Leahi. Home, than jus for bear that old haole scream
out loud and call us aamea if we bad. v.- .;

' v On election time you hear planty Hawaiian could talk loud and
fin. and never cost so much money as 10 thousan dollar. V

Please you help' viy cousin-brothe- r getting that job and fseusic 1..., an:.. .4 L ... 7ain, mr wnumg jvu uui 4 am uiiiua; sorrr os uiy uoy gev naq

.
-- KAHUNA XVI.

p. a. pleas yon put this in papor on Sunday, ao all
peeploa read aud fill sorry for sick peeples beret and

men never give ror mat jy tnousan dollar lor Billy H. K.

Going and Coming V
By H.'M. ATBE8. ;'!'.;'; 'i

Oh! life's a very funsy proOHition, .;;

Vou're either flush or else you're stony broke
The former 1 ft very, nice position. ' v. t

Tha latter is the reverse of juke,

:.f.
. ti

mere are time wnen every man disgorge money,"; v..'When the loan come home to roost- -J
When life' table fairly groans .'neath ntilk ftud bonej,

'

Anil everyone conspires your game to boost. J

X x

i

,;

Chorua ': :; ' I

When it' all coining in and nothing going out, '
!

' AIL the world seem rosy and life's a merry rout.' ,

Forgotten aie the days when the grass was short and thin
When. 'twas all going out and nothing coming in,

There are also times when your first name is TJeuny,
nneu tno nang around The door;

When every ma a to whom you owe a penny j . .

Will tip on hi hind leg and louillv ronr.
Then you couldn't make a raise if life depended,,

Then Jack Carlo take his oath your watch la tin,
Vnd each effort, never mind how well intended,

Won't cnux a ingle big liuck dollar in,

Chorua.''-- ' ,:

'When nil going out nnd nothing coming Inj '

Your pocket-hon- k la empty and it's mighty hard to grin.
And tha day rise up to vex you, when you threw ynijr gold abont-Wh- en

'twas all coming in and nothing going out.

"Ton know" aaiil High Private Jonee, "it as hard to get
anything by come people as it ia to get an idea Into some other
(eople' h cl. Fact; Now look at this," aud he waved hi hand
indicating pni tie of infantrymen attired in fatigue clothe ad-
vancing a ekinhisher on every unoffending gimva bush within ft
radius of a fnile, nnd cutting them down with the dexterity born
of long military training with the sickle and aevthe.

."The cavalrr couldn't do this, von know'' he aai.t. "Ra.lr.. the hone; Ngt enough exercise while the troopers are out
taking guava hay. Yon don't blnme them guy, do you I Some-od-

mud the hudcr an' the commandant foil for it, a' he said.
all right, take your troopere back an' exerri them horse. That'

waat uiey re laugbtn' at u ror.' ...
"What I'm tryinLto slip you I the reason for all thia horti-

cultural activity. In the first place we're havin' rest from our
strehuou inaneuers, seel 80 the commandant decided to- - have
moHqnito campaign. .That 'a what we're ruttin' all the giiav bushes
for. To keep the mosquitoes from having a breed! n' place.

; "Now it stands to veason moequitoea got to have breeditt' place,
or there won't he no mosquitoes.. o the rommandant start to fix
that by provldSo ft i.lace for en to breed. He put in for about ten
tboueand. buck to build swimmin' pool, an' a gym, an' ft few
Other thing that . ought to been built long ago.

"Say, he had, a fat chance to get by, he did. Kit. When de-
partment headquarter get their eagle eye on that request back
she cornea, ' .. ..( .

. '.'They want t' know if they didn't see: something about them
excessive profits .we're makin'.

'
in the post exchange you ee, they

figure when we got through buildin' exchanges the government
ought to put up, an', movin" 'em around, au' paving the help.
one thing ea another, wa ought to spend the rest for permanent
improvements, instead of pnyln' dividend to ourselves an eatln'
'em up at mess, an' we're sjiendla. the money,

''Anyhow w say "W aiat got any excessive profits, we're
eatin' .'em .up,,' Well, don't eat so much, say department head-qnirter- ,'

gn you 'II have jour swimmin pool,Mnd ft lot of thing.
Anyhow, it' bail to pamper the troop with such an excessive ration,

- "fir eat ficott, you'd think we had the rathskeller backed off
the hoards, Wouldn't yout 'They go on an' say if we get used to
entin'.too much here we're gnln' to growl when we get out' in the
field an' can't get nil these here delicacies we're gettin,' see f

"Now you know we was out la the field couple 0' week ago.
The only thing about th rhow we was kick la' about was they
didn't let us stay long enough In one place for any of it to catch
up with u, Honest, we nearly got out o the habit of eatln'. Once
in a While we'd make a short cut to the next atop an' head off the
rhow before , it started to follow, us up again, but then they'd mova
ns on before it was rooked, so we couldn't bent the game any way
we tried. They called th deal off just before- - we starved to death,
Mi', them . guy-i- Belgium didn 't have thing en na exraptln'
they're gettin.' all th pre notice, eel" ,' V r..- -

- v S
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v -- Evolution of Efficiency" Xf

A Evlew ny Ed Towse '' v

There ha come to Honolulu the. manuscript of: "Tha Evolu-
tion of Efficiency in American City Government," by James Boy
Douglas. "A thesis submitted in partial satisfaction of the re- -

quirementa for the Degree of Master of Lettera ia the Department
of Political Science of tha University of California," May, 1914,
with tha necessary formal approval, ' '
.': Jatne Boy Douglas is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. David Pouglae
oz twa, Uraduated rom William High School of Ho
uolulu In 'lUCH, young Mr. Douglas entered the University of (all
fornia,' The fart of hi success there is that he ia now of the in'
atitution's faculty. For a young man to undertake a work on city
government at. thi time is indeed a parlous pilgrimage. This sub
ject ia engaging the attention of the world 'a best thought. It con-
cerns, vow, the welfare, iu this advanced countries, of the greatest
number. And? the preponderating urban ' population-ha- come unto
existence rapidly In ft comparatively short time. The bibliography
of the municipality i an imposing on and growing incredibly. T
this literature, tho "Inland boy," haa made ft notable contribution.

Douglas begins,' a he must, with the British or English town
control, depicting or recording Its growth with the broad-
ening requirements of the enlarged group the response to tha de-
mand of the oomniunity. This development is made very clear.

Desire : for privilege caused the decadence of the early (Kng-Huh- )

municipality. ' For two purpose only tha official perpetuated
themselves in ofiioe. They had ositiou or precedence locally and
fomcwhat of a voice in tha affair of the nation ft vote for mem-
ber of parliament.'. Naturally, this sort of city government waa, to
the people, worse than none at ftll.
... Cities, i the, iridted State date, in a rather Indefinite way,

from tha Colonial days. A real city on. our' mainland la still young.
Nor yet bus the ideal been rem hed. Many factor enter into their
growth, ' The

A
three niui-- t Important, according to Douglas are, in

their order i . '..'',
Urgent, administrative demand. .:'

Creution bf Jndiitrie. '

Concentration of aliens In cities.
These things 'necessarily make the cit ies iu all their astounding

and wasteful variations. Vet, in the gamut from the appointment
of mayor and hoards by governors down to yesterduy's commission
and today ' plan of the city manager.
' Ho far city government li.-- Miowu little of the aiqilii-stio- of
eientifie ruethods. or nnl't this there has stood and yet stands:

Democratization of franchise.
The federal analogy,
I'nguurded treasure. ' '

To uadertuke to secure efficient officers of admiiiistratioii by
popular vote is like living (o plow furrows in the ocean.

In rommnnal (family, business) affairs, the federal analogy can
have no place, '

Unguarded treasure 1 ft temptation that cannot be resinted an

J I Small Talks"
1 ' '

' rrm i .1

K. M. WATHDN i lit a 1ti. 1 1- . ......... a.n.- - v.. .... 1,1, (V ( ,V
his newspaper pull. ' ; '.i-

A. U CASTLF Bentine the Traveler tit i,a ! lit.
Chinese bull teams was seme acromplishment and I sin mighty proud
of my Punahou Athletic Club. ,".,(, v..

At'Gl'HTUH K. MURPHY la the desth nf tAr.l ttoWt. n,.t
Britain and Ireland lost one of it noblest son. "Bobs" wa the
grandest Irishman of the day. .

'.....
S MAYOR J. J. FERX 1 leara harn.lv hn "Tt's a T Iam

Way Back to Tlpperary." I sinir "It 'a ft Lone-- . Lou Wv Rack
to Htevedoring. " More better.

W. W'.. THAYER Following tha nsnal .utlnm t .111
for the Oovernor ft Thankseivlno- - Proclamation. I am tk.nll .
The Advertiser for the reminder. ",

ARTHUR 0. SMITH This war same i a faaclnatl nit Ana ' tmf
the trouble i thnt J have about rnn out of ft big supply of varicolored
pin 1 have been sticking up my map with.

CHARLES' B. FORfiEH If anv one thUk'a h.t i.i".Mtn.
junket of the harbor commission around tha Island nf Hawaii la a
pleasure trip, let him eome along and try it ,

ROBERT W. RHINflLE Two thing atartled me on getting
bark here from Washington. 1 found Bob Breckona ka.I a na. k.t
and new glasa eye. i' feign of Republican rejoicing, j

R. M. DUNCAN Berets ula street bevond MeCnll (a l iwk
poor condition that the antomobilista are using King street now. '

Wonder how long before work toward fixiug that street again begin I

HARRY WIUTNEY The usrtrestion af Larrln. Thnratn. it..
all ua ol.il imers who welcomed the Hnaldinv )..),. II n...u. (. mm
turn out and meet the major league team next month i good one.

KIM TONO HO 8a mm y Hop, eritwbile general Jfactotnm of
the traveling bines baseball clnb, haa been "interaed" by the

'

leading mem bars of bis team. Thia defection haa about busted the
grand old team. ','.,', '.,:

CHARLES J. MCCARTHY Special auditor Wescott will beglft
bis ilutie tomorrow. While I do not aiwrhend that thara i.thing wrong with the book of the city auditor ftud treasurer, the

' "CITPID" V. P. WOODS-reo- ple don't ha Va t tell me "how
unhappy tljey were in previous marriage. All they have to do tsto cross my palm with dollar and sav what thev waat. AalHa insthis, I should worry. . ; , ..

L. C, ABLF.8, from the office, of Laka View No. 8 Oil Com"
pany, Los Angeles We are O. K. and 1 am as bus a ft bird dog.
This is election lis?; 1 will fix thinr un here. lfciintin a
and the boys to look after Hawaii. , , -

.
-

ALEXANDER PRATT Cat 44 of the Rapid Transit Company
I now the hoodoo one of the system, but I can't see why tha con-
ductor didn't giva one bell after It got off tha track aad traveled
200 feet Without being on the rails, ,

i

IX .LLOYD CONKLINQ I'm not loafing. ' Betweeft checking
.'reight on the waterfront, getting ready to handle the city cash and
1 few other thing, I have been pretty busy telling my friend how,
why, and for what waa elected. i . ,

OOVERNOR PINKHAM There U no use talking.. Publie
are wanted and they raa be brought about only through-oc-a

I rapital coming forward, It ia now rase of Hawaii helidog
.tself, That 1 all there is to it.- - .' v . .

ROBERT CATHCABT I am almost willing to forgive my prac-
tical joking friend for circulating the ridiculous report that ' I
lelong to a Republican club, but I certainly ran not condone tha'
barge that I am after Kaiser Wilhelm'a job. v

' El TOWSE A former cowlipy and WyomlhgiU t will not h
ifttisfled unless we have a real faro game- - aad roulette wheel oa
ha Ijiva Trail, I ran beat Bob Brevkona a a far dealer and
hallenge hia right. to the title a champion roulette dealer..

'. i "BILL" LAR8EN I'm ot much 'oft this parlUmcntary tuff) ,

Slit I'm all for getting things done. I don't expect to shise a
ft debater, but If they let m on that road committee 1 expect to
how the people who elected me that they mad no mistake.

' ', HENlfY '"C. ilAPitr iThpri' are $000,0011 .worth aj territorial
bonds: In the treasury awaiting to be converted into cash. I am
not aftylng naytbing, but 1 think these bond ara about as soliu an
Investment as, the best in Hawaii, or elsewhera, for that matter,.

. JACK DOYLE Baniall We going tb haVa real baseban
htsre again. I will emerge from my shell of obscurity when the.
joyful hour arrive and cheer the yietor on to Vic tor v. Who am
I fort, The V Horn Team"; of course; first, last ami ftll of thn
time. . '...;,'','.,.'' .,,'';,"..'-..- . ,'. ., , ;., '.-,'-

L. M. WHITEHOUftE Since last election; I do not haar iui
much fire,' brimstone and sophistry expelled Into the ambient at-
mosphere by the raucous voice of the man that put tho axe In
tha frontage tax and the raft in republle-ean- . There la much less
noise in the back eeata, - - .' , .."-r-

, i.
ADELINOi F. FRANCA If I had known that tha aheriff wouldpot me off for ft whole week and do nothing toward arresting the

man who ran down my eight-year-ol- d aon aud left him injured oa
th street without making aft effort to find out how badly Injured
the boy waa, I would have voted for tha other fellow. -

D. LLOYD CONKLINO Honolulans hftve ftppreciated th rdg-ne- t
of the vaudeville how which played at tha Bijou theater this

week, but I ventura no one appreciated it more than I did. Two f
the act now being given at the Bijou were tho two top liners at
Hammersteln'a theater In New York, when I dropped into that play?
house on ft visit aome time ago ami I paid (1,30 for my seat

B. C LYDECKEH The expreasion "Nothing doliig" Is eoft,
sldered moilor n slangy but in accordance with tha old saving "There
ia nothing new under the sun," it waa used here as far back al1830.Aln paper read before the last annual meet fug of the Ha-
waiian Historical 8oiety, Father Reginald quotes, from the diary
of Brother; Bondn, ft remark made by Mr. Mackintosh, publisher
of the Sandwich Island Garotte, tho first English newpaer here,
in fait tha first west of the Rocky mountains. Opposition had
developed to the establishment of tha paper and Mr. Mackintosh
la quoted as saying: "The Chief here think thev are Oodx they
would like to see us at their feet; but Nothing Doing." ,

incentive for even issassinatiou. '
. V

'
"X. V ' ""' ''';."

All of . these combine and fuse invariably to accomplish tho
break down of all sense of resKinsibility to the public Will and weal.

Three-o- f the most glaring municipal incompetencies ar: ,

,. The, effort to prevent Improper removal rather than to secure
proper appointment, i . ,

-

." Ill advised bond issues, ' ''',: '

Readiness of electors to sign petition without knowing their
contents... .. ,''. - ;..- .

Mero reform' does not amount to much. Ita most impelling
reason is the protection of finances. Frequently reform ia solely
ft political manoeuver. ,

Douglas' conclusionsT That the commission plan ha made for
implicity, honesty, responsibility, concentration, directness, peed

and anthority a disMnguished from pdwer; that it ba mad for
tho biislne, if not the scientific method. ; :

Th city tanager plan la tba embodlmeut of power and system
and 1 the ultimate conclusion of the commission plan. ' it givea th
sing: expert ' executive, with the responsible board behind him.
While, like the commission form it combine legislative and admin-
istrative function ami 1 still weak ia th financial end, ltLblunts
the criticism of "Oue Man power," and ia eompromisJ-wit- b.
the industrial corporation-analo- gy for one thing. It effectually
regulate expenditure. '

i . .... ,i

Beginning only fourteen month ago tha city manager plan ba
given to Dayton, Ohio:

A "erouomy budget." No bonds.' rVbool for mllc. : City
roniplaiut station. Inspection for fire prevention. Free baby clinic.
Municipal employment bureau. Muuirlpat rock quarry. Social ur-ve-

Inquiry into women's wages.
A government that thus aims to aerv 110,000 people la

'

gov
'

ernment worth while.
I Germany where they have during generation or more de-

veloped soma very fine niuniclpalitie there is an operating-pla-
promoting mayor. rUauaton, a village, has lost it manager to
Hprlngfleld, Ohio. His promotion wa from 2400 ft year to ffiOilO.
One of Douglas' most valuable points is that scores of cities hav
been "overdosed with government," ., -

,

The writer of the thesis make a number of acknowledgements.
One that he could not gracefully include will here be made for Mm.'
Hia English diction ami logic quite mark him ft worth v student of
Prof. M. M. Scott, principal of William McKinley High Bchool, of
Uouululu. , -
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v Comes; From
' ; : Rescued Sinking Crew

YORK, November. 15. (Associated Press al

NEW Letters received yesterday from Ireland give a Graphic
or the sinking of the Brits!) battleship Audacious,

as-th- result of striking a mine twenty-fiv- e miles off the Irish coast
on October 27,-- a naval catastrophe which has. hceii officially
denied by the British admiralty in the recent statement that rone
af the larger, uniti of tho fleet had engaged in battle or, been ed

by the Germans. ". ' '
. ;.,

. The letters which came yesterday (jive full details, written by

passengers who crossed over on the liner Olympic, .which went
to the fescue of the'Audacious and took off, the; greater; part of

''her crew.- s - .
'.-- ,- W; W- -

' WIRELESSED FOR HELP - v" - '
A wifeless .call for help was picked up by tho Olympic, which

responded by leaving her. course and driving at full speed h the
direction indicated in the wireless call. .Alter a quick, rup of ten
miles' tha liner had approached close enough to the battleship to
see that she was settling. Volunteers, manned the liner's boats
and through a heavy sea all the men of the battleship and all the
officers, with tha exception of a few wha refused to leave the ship,
were taken to the Olympic. !' ' - .v-- . zS '

.

; ATTEMPTS TO TOW FAILED - V V

The battleship fiad been wounded just.below the watcrline and,
. was hourly, getting deeper In the water. A line was passed to her

from the passenger shin and an attempt was made to tow the
crippled warship to port The cables parted, however, and the
attempt had to be given up. .

' " ' - -- '

In the meanwhile "a number of cruisers, wlu'ch had. also pick- -,

ed up the wireless call for help, arrived and stood by, ready to
resume the effort to tow the Audacious to port should, thq, sea, go
down; 'and make the effort possible.- - - - :'.'.., , . ,

; ' TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION , ,'. , ; ;

Late in the afternoon the bulkheads of the battleship burst
and the great ship sank, carrying down with her those .officers
who had refused to leave.' There was a great explosion when
the huge fighting craft upended, the flying armor plate showering

- the cruisers and killing one of the gunners en the cruiser Liverpool.
- The Olympic put into the Lough of Swill with her passen-

gers and the rescued crew of the Audacious.-.- - . i ; '

0: vi A MQDEFN FIGHTER :
' f '

, 'Tho'Auda'dfOus was one cf .the first line battleships of the
second battle squadren British home fleet, one of five of the; King

'Georgs V, class, only lately commissioned, , She carried ten ,13.5-- ;

inch guns and fixteen cjuick fibers. She was commanded
: bv Capt. C. F. Dampier, who went down yith. his ship. ; She was

555 feet long and of 23,600 tons. :',

;
TO SEE SIGHTS .

.:
.

JSIOXG BRDAOWAY

But Crowd Spotted Him and He

fc. Became: the Main' Sight.;'
of the Evening

.'NEW..' TOSKf SwtmWf '.lS.&m-rUt'- i

prim ljr ifl(rl WiieUtu) '

PmUnl Wilaon, Tter' vIwitiD j Lon
lilrtii.J, Iuh6 nlht uuHertook to ce tfit
fights of Eroadway,' ri'otC'l : ty 'oi:
unci IIoukb. Tha two itfode.I ulon tna
ntroH, t)y:H iu tha tight of , tpo
Cv- -t 'bita wny. v ; .'

Tha itk'nity of ha Prmiilrnt ,wa not
iliwovore.l iy jnyous In the licOaJwA
crowd nutil ho, atiiil to litt' to ti

. tiotvation 'Ariiiy , tiauit,' .11 va
ly mirroumle.l t by n utreit

erowrt, wliu-i- i tie trlol to ,, linl(
- Two Hurt furlliar on, Wbu tiin Pren-iipn- t

panx-i- l to liwteit to a nti-ee- l or,Ul'
lnuiliiijij Pumbo 'JI n,l urjiiu Anuir-iit-

mi'iort for th rivkt of .4'arrun;
the rrowil followo.l him. (rrawinir, blf(
Xtr, until, wtitm VoU , toe . Wuihimi

' ontiloor .iiiHctiiiv brought, tho Prrn'Mpnl
to B bnlt Ojfuin, tlio rowl about the

" Uiof 'KWM'ulivo riviitlp that aroiiu
tli fair orator tltiuaiilHjf Iter , rlliin,

Viuallr . th-- l'rtt(iiliit vuv li h:
uTltiiit. to aoo tlie toivn iui.l turue t '!

wmi-iI- IiIh liotfl, tLe crow, I tr.iilintf linu.
"MilUye; J toiiij to R"t away Irom
you now," :ii,l tho l'rMnt, making
a bolt for tha hoti'l entrniK , -

NF.XV YORK, Noyaiiibar 1 1. CAa-tiat.-

Prm by tV.lra( Wirlo) Tho
"Hunta l:in" thip, neiit ly the r.liib
(Iran of ' Vho United rHnteu to earry

hrhitiiiui eheer to the rliil.lit o lu tho
roiiutriea of Kiirope, auiioU

today. Tho. whip ii the United Ktt.j
naval collier Jason, and .It carrioa liwi
tgua of gifts. .

; WASHINGTON, Novembar 15.---

no'ciutad FrcM by Feilaral Wirt)lw)lt
wai unuouuerd at the navy ilinu tmriit
yOMterday that tba aoperdraudiiouht
I alifornia in to be the dm' eleeti iealty

' tirivi n warbii Of. tha ,N'aVy. : If Ida
eXHriineot to bo Carried on with the
("ftlifornia khuw-- in good revulti mh huvo
fol'owed the uko of eleetrieally ,trivoi
rnxinaa in the fuel carrier .liipiter; it
n)y revult in tha complete dinplHceunMit
cf nil direet attain drive power iu.tho
Navy,

.i T, HAN Vlt N IMCO, November
( Anoi iiiti) I I'reH' by federal Win lean)

Tho 17. H. H. New Orleaua, liouii.l lor
thia port from Ureinerton, towin a
aMl lar'. loHt her tow. off thi month
of the Colombia river yterlay and
bar jurival u,r will .lm
JW.iioIhv. The. I'. H. H. Maryland a
Hinted tha iv Orion im in a eun:!i fur
tha-drif- t Viig tiurva, whii h eatno Bblioro

later in the oigbt.. '

illloiiTS
001 pies tlffl

n 6 F a D e n i c 1 1 1 n c i d c i 1 1

Irclanil -01ympic

c v ''V.

B0M3 PLACED K :
'

TOMBS COUilTHOUSE"

FQ3 DISTRICT ATTORNEY

NEW.XtiliK; Novtmbttc.U.AaM-- '
tioted Pnm by Federal Wireleiis)nut
for the Aftijclc aetion of a polie ofliee,
yesterday, in ttariujr a burnioK fuse
from a bomb, a widespread. Uagmy
would have takan luco la the Tomba
court room, which the Vtima was
crcwdal. with priiaoi awattiit triril.
The otiieer notiiod am oka ariniatt in A

corner, uudorneath the olliee of the dis-
trict attorney.- - Investigating, he 'found
nn juferunl tnathiiia, with a sputtering
fuv the firo ravidly approaching the
bomb, Ilo tore the fuse away aud x--t

iiiRiiinheil it, theu'arrioil the bomb to
tho ntKiet, An ,'invrsiiutioa of th
loinlv nhowed' that-- 4V' was, fllleil with
powvriu) ) plosive,, whiefc -- Would have
jurii'j' wyoiitd 4ae;"buildlB(r. ,

; --fr- tir- - ','

fOTMUT, DF.THE

CiiR SUPPiEHENTED

WAftlHNCiTOX, November 115.

I'rasa by Federal Wireless).
I'retiSdriitr Wilson issued a praclaniatioii
yesterday stiiiplemeutai to the existing
leuliitimi for. the preservation of hu
ueutralily df the l'uiiumn I'uuul and the
fiimil Zoiio during the KuroKmji war.

i ." - A. - -
t'AUPfjN' TV, 'Nevada,. November

1 4. ( Af oi- (att'd i'res' ' by i'pderal
Wiro'oss) . ISonntor Newlauda' msjjrity
in (bo' polls from Which the bfiieial re
turr.s have beeu-mad- U only thirty-i(;ht- .

,' ' .''.. ;...- -.

' This would Indieati' that' .Kewland
hat tx'en defected. Tha remote deserc
an l mountuiil precincts,' which are

last to report nud fronj which the
official Teturns cannot, "et have been
received, are' Known to have been
stroiily against Newlauds.
. .. ', u . '' .

tn K tl AO t' K, November, 15. ( Asso
elated IVens by Tcderal Wirelessj-rrA- m.

cr'.i'UU Miiiibfr Henry Vaa Dyke, has
cslie.f for New York, having been ob-
liged to tmnpornrily abiirflou his, post
l,e,-uu- of serious injuries to his ayes,
lie will consult oculists ia New York.

BAN 'RANCJ80O, November 15.
(Associnted 1'iess by Federul-Wireless-

A contract for a
dollar addition te the naval hos-

pital nt Viillcjo was )t yesterday, .

....

AGfAS t'ALIENTKH, November 15.
( Atwiciated I'resij by Federal Wire-less- )

Tho ' Mexican convention which
flmn t lie f'rovii iouul l'resl lent,
Ciuliurre, baa adjourned for ten day.

, ; u .
' ( ,.,

tTSW'MTAV

IHtHlliUM
Britain's. Greatest Fighting

Man Succumbs Ho Ppeu-"tnoQiaW- as

Willi Indian

Trecps on the Battle Line

ia.bjr 15.-(A- s-

, by I federal,
uet i. ti,i

.oiijr of the. British
uoail."' I his ttCvvs,

mC,;ci1 a .tcre wiclei
' ', I ; 1'ivvn: t.u o.iQ'i out ureal

;Vr;ii:th?,iV any previous an-.ian- .i

irp'in : tlvc. ; oiUQial

1,5 hrrcau, wa3, nudo public

Lord Roberts was on a Visit to

the battlcfront In France, his mis-

sion being to visit tha regiments
making up the Indian cont.ngeju
to renew old acquaintance ar.d
tccreinspue the fighters from In-- ,

dia Wiih loyaity to the British Rag.
During Lis visit he contracts
pneumonia,' death coming rapidly
to the veteran Of- - a ' score 'of

One of the oBIccts .of Lord
Ro'jerfs vl:it to tHe Indian troops
Atas ta complete arrangements,
for tho operung it a special haa-pit- al

in the south of England for
wounded Indian soldiers and also
rn arronni ffirthn best diSDOli- -

liw of funds poiiectea oy mm i iori
lut lUrnisning OI warm cr wtuj mat rron saoui
and special rations t6 the
trooDS, it having been determin
ed that the ration of, tho British
soldier, is wholly unsui ted y the
;tidian trooper, '.iv;.v r

Lord Robert's special fund for
vde Indians hdd reached a quar;
IcT of. a nviliion doijas before he
sailed for Franca...- - '

(
:; ::;:. : ,T;; f 'v '

,With tha death of Lord Koberts. Eng-

land laaea bna of lta ablast soldiers, a'
autn who perhaps saw mora active flghV-lu- j

and took part In mora battlos than
any other soldier of modern times. Ha
was born at Cawnpora India, Septem-
ber 30.183X Ha vaa a son of
Eir Abraaam Koberta. His raothor '

father Also vaa a aoldlor. Major Abra-
ham Eunbury of Uti EUty aacond Foot,
staUoaed at lU'faacl coiuity, Tipper-ar- y.

. In 18.-.-9 he vaa tnarriod to Mora
Henrietta Bavs. daughter of Oaptaiu
Beaa cf the earaptytbtrd foot. - Two
daughters and a aon were tte result of
this mnion. The only' son vaa killad
In action Vlth the1 Socra cn tho Modder
river la South' Africa, under such eoor
ditlona that bia heroism attracted tha
attention of Queen Victoria, la reoog-nxtlo- a

of -- young Baberta' braaar tha
Vueen presented Earl Roberts with tha
Victoria Crow as a poethumous honor to
tha young artiieryaiaa. , i - ' t

At tha time of h.'a death-- . Earl Ko)
rta vaa in command of tha bureau-o- f

tha war office devoted to tha. SriUuU
Colonial forces.. ; '. : . ' ' i v
' lUa activ Ufa as eojdlcr begafl in
lgbO. ; Ha vaa scarcely out of his taejis,
when, in 1851, be was made a second
lieutenant of the Bengal artillery In
1867 ha vaa advanced to first lieuten-
ant and tba rank of captain came lu
I860. Piometlon foUoved .rapidly after
that until be reached tho rank af gen-
eral In 1890. Five years later ha was
made field marshal , of tha . British
forces, : .. .

BEHXIAKT EECOED i ; '
na sav fighting almost from tha day

hoi donned a uniform until on the field
of battle In Franca yesterday he died

'from pneumonia. bin in action, aa ha
bad always hoped to die. :

From 18C3 to 13Li he took an active
part in tha Indian Mutiny, ana of tba
most sanguinary unriHings cf tha nine-
teenth century. He vas stationed at
Bengal, acting as adjutant quartermas-
ter gonaral during those trying times.
Later he became quartoraiaster genarali
of the forcea in India. In 1878 be com-
manded the Knram field force, then tha
Kabul Kandahar field .force, where be
von much distinction for himself and
bia troops and furnished ths naa fr
tha earldom later created for him. Tlv'a
wsa early in 1R83. In San timber of
tba same year ,be vas placed lb com-
mand of tha forcea in South Afghanis-
tan. Ha served as comnutider-i- chief
of tha British forces at Madras from
1881 to 1885. when ba vas made com-
mander of all the British forces
in India. .' "-

IU8 BOLOIEaS .'

Earl Bobrrta v?s Idoi'red by the In-

dian troops as veil as the Brltiiin forces
in India and it vaa said of bitn that he
never feared to ro into any. danger in--.
to vblch be would order a aeld'.er Ui
men fo'lowel blm into too very jaws
of death on many occasions during tlit
long years Eu gland vaa fighting tba

C7VTTV ft'KSDAY,'
'

XOVKMHER-- 1". 1014, ' FEMI-WKF.K-

'LITTLE DOBS'

etuuunu'notacie
Indiarfifc

r In' " "

i

.

Whoaa brilliant career M a aoidies clo
- - r 1 4 'f tn duty' at tha

fanatics In ludU and to this day hit
nama In rsvered there " a weJ aa
thtout&oiit tta JlriUaa Em pita. ,

tcx. forti p4 seara ia serTad la In
dia, was. wounded ssreril times in ac
tion and repeatedly had bia horsa shot
fronj under fc'ra 'ahlla inaction. Ha
aorved throughout tte-- aiege and 'flatl

wvk .edTuonrt, moT

and tha rcU,f tha British troopa at
that placewiiho- - bad long beaa under
aiosa by tha'aUtarMlned. AT ghaua. v

. miOWEBED WITH : H0N0E3
A' i .

Ha wc a tiioxour. soldier, avoiding
in avory Wfti.tba altidit of the pnblic.
BqI despita uls, J3riU1n showered hon
ora.nRqn Wft In 1S32 ha vaa created
a first, baron, the title of earl bain?
bestowed upon h'ra in 1B02. He altto
wae'decorkt'ii'VfiUi tho Order f Alprit
U addition V V Mntlny Medal bbr-in-

the clay)a, for Doihl,' the Eollef
of Xlacknov.'taal trteg Luckoow. tiie
IiidiuD ITonrier Medal, with clarps for
bis snvlcaa av Vmbtlaya, iAiahai and
Buraa. Xh Abysaiaian Medal, tba-- Af-
ghan War Mad J, clispi for ser-
vice at Pclvfar, .'Ketl, Charasia Sher-av- r

and Kwidilmr. - ; B'Bidca na am
given th- - Erpuza Sttr. for Mrrlcaa In
tee. KabuJiindt.iiar c&nrpalgn, - was
thanked by tiie' Indira gocraaient ra- -

?caUdly niul rueutwnad for moritorlong
tsranty-on- a times in the

tho campaign in
v -

CJCraHjIAltDED IN TBANSVAAi : '

Then tr 'ontro than ' orty yecrs.
neariy all he ajont under fire
in India, ha Wi.a nada couunandr-tu-chie- f

of the forces to Ire lW. Thia was
In 1896. He was deatinad to lirrf foe
font years in veaca. bit wlt tha out-
break cf tha, war in Eoutft Africa he
waa aaot aa aomataadar-i-cale- f of tha
British foiccs in tha Transvaal. It waa
mainly through bia juilitAry gouiua in,
Eoutn Arricav that . , tne , Boar vera
brouxht aa near to aabiection' tuat Kit-- J

cbenar found 1)B lo difflculty in
cringing tha war ,to gu and aooa after,
oa vaa aaat .Uiem , , i

Earl Roberta waa ..affectionately
... .....M J MM. W... Vy W

and nxn alike. Ha IM the (orcei that
brought relief at the 9ieg of Kimber-i-

and conducted tba campdgn that re-
sulted to thi t.ikiik of Ooneral Cron3
and tba vestern amy of tba Boors aa
prisoneia piji t'ebrnary '27. V0,0,
Aiolnvui)ur,OKiiiwt l(h:it I bo aliened
wera brtauhis of neulSliky h.y Turkey,
esMii-uill- in loimectiou wilh the 'for-
mer tJenuttn .eruineu (ioXjiep aud Jtres.

'luu. 4 v ... ;.,..v.
The statnien,t f notes tlil ' note

tho Hnblima TorUj to tho
powers, in whieh tho Oltpiunp t!PVerP:,
iient declared its .' nentrulity.i an,

the note communicated by the Hritisli
Aaib.'s:ubr td, the J'orto in which ho
eoiuplniiio l of K'Veral breaches of nan- -

,
,ri',lty

As Tur.'icv shut off comnnmlcuibm
wjth, the, ilritieli F.mbassy jou ' t'rldav,
the Jtritisb i covermiient, coiisiilariujr
this a Jnelde-t- further nets of

det'lures Its Jutoiitioii te takA
t prot.M-- t DntiHU iotore-ti'an-

Jiritixh territory and nlso1 Kgyji 'from
attak thut.have been. made or threut
tneiL' ,Y- .i ,' ''" i'
Awurau.oa.f'lvrv by AUlert ' -.

'

,'At tha bogianiug ot' tl"' War, the
liritish govoiament

that'll Turkey ramairfed neu-

tral her iiMtepfindeiiee aiuL intgriry
would, be rerpetteU (luring tlm war nnd
in times of . ' In this France and
lUissia ront-arred- ; The ikitish gdvera- -

uiln, t,i,A lliii. friulttnVir.l with
the greatest putjfnCe' nud forbecrnnc !

to piererve f,rnnUly ri ianons, in n?
of inerensiug .breaches cf neutrality on
the part of tho TuvMsii Kovernnient ot
t'onstniitinopln iu the cime of IKiiniun
vetsela tn thw straits,

!"On Thurariav. October 20. tha Ilrlt-

4

.'.d yesierdry in rrance, whaxa ba was
aga of aihty-fwo- . ''-.-,:

of the mst ordinary' rnlea of Interna-tiona- l

law, coiuity nnd rsege.--
t ., ., . . r

Porte'a Attitnda Menacing- - : , f
. UJCvnu.-fciui.j- t tU Ciemiaa . muxUupt
tioebei) an, llrenian took refir'B in
Constantinople the attitude of the Turk
ish government toward (treat 'Hrituin
has' caused' aurplise-- - ami nasi
DosaJ. The promises fnade y- thtt.Turh,
lh cov(.tncieut tp aoml away ,th tier

oiheera.and ccetrs of tuq'tioohfn
tiad !trcil'v oevef have been, fojBlled
i aa Wgll k'now .thai tba.TUr'kb,h

minmter af war was jleeidcdy ,ire-U- r

ina rtrn, bis but'.it' waV
hopeji. that the' saner couaaal,

Of hh collcagiie.'i,. who had- had .experi-
ence of, tha 1rieiiUbi;j wlneh Veat Brit
tairf baa a Iw ay a shown, townfd't'lre Tttrk-is-

goveannippt,'. wvuld hajva' prevailed
and prcvente 1 "that l"ROVPrnnlont from
entering upon tha very risky pojiey oi
taking-par- t in thft, confljet .pa the aide
ngniimt ret Britain. ' - ii ;

". ;"t)(iq6' tho . '.?rmn 6njceri io
large fjiumhera have juvnded Con'stauti;
pople, have'-r.stirpo- tdie. authority ot
the trove mm out and .have hee.ii ab'a t'
eonrce the Sultan 'a. ministers .into tik

.1.- - ..!! . ' ' .

Lavish Bribery CJharged
"Orcnt ltritniu, as well as Franceand

RohHiu, has vfaUbed, thea proceclliigs
istjeutl.r, pfottrn againht.mpny acti-whic-

havo l.ccn constantly committed
contrary to neutrality and warning the
fcovenmient' of 1b Kultan against the
!nnjr in wbb'h they ware, flatinj the

future of the Ottoman Empire!. :l
.".Vlgorou;.ly atsistod .ty the Aiubas-rador-

of Germany and Austria, Oermun
iiulitary . elementa la Constantinople
have been ar8istently doiug their, nt-- .

niowt lo lone lursey Into war, Dots
by netivitifls In the service of the Turks
aud by bribes,' of which tbey have beou

' lavish.-- .' . ; '' h ' ..

'Th minister of war,-vlt- ,bia. Jper
ninu advisers,, haa lately' prepared an
armed fore for attack W Ejyp.'The
Mosoul and. Dumusons army corps liave,
since this, iiiobjliaation, boen constant- -

eudlii( ..troops' south,'.'pre.jaratory
to the invasion of Kurpt and the Hoei
t'an'-c;- ' '".' ','''',"';' """'' VV"---

"Frotn Akabhh-aa- Gwt i larce
tody of .Bedouia Arulu has teen caiKjd
out .nnd armed. to assist In this venture,
nnd 'some' of these, have-crosse- the j.

frontier.,' Traafii6rt. baa Ijeen'
ittwl roads hive been prepared up

to tho frontier F.Kjr(,t.. Minea"hava
Von dispntched to b lakl in the' Uuli'
of Akahah. r . -

Mohammedan.i Are' Incited' : 'i
V Tho notorious SheiK Aril Sliawish

publiahed aud disseminatod thrngb
Syria and pioi'ably India and lutlamma-tof-

docinueut .urging , the- - Molmmliie-dan- s

to filit ntiuiust tireat ltritsiu.
lJr... Prneffer, who was. so )on ouaged
in jiitrlues In C'uiro Bjjnirist British

and who in how' attached to
tho (lermiiii.Kmliah.sy i.u ('onutsntinopla,
hm been busily occupiijd Ib Syria Irv-
ing to lii'ite the peopltto take part in
this conflict. ',

i'A4jre8siva,actlori''was' eo'rtalft te'be
tho result bf tha activity of the uuuierr
ous Ocruiuu - oflirers employed,, in tho
Turk inh army and Hetiiij under thi or-

ders of tba tiormnn "government, who
thug "auefOMiled in forcing tba hands, of
tlii advisors of the.uitan;'

Oerinau iiitritfue cnniiot lilfluetire
tho loyally to flroat liritulu of the

MotiaiiimedauK in India and the
feeling of the Mohammedans of Fgypt.
Tliuy must look witb dotestution oil. the
miriKiiidvd action, undert foreigrt- - influ-
ences at Censtnotinopla, which will iu- -

evitaldy. lead to tho disintegration. ,0'
the Turkish Empire,' which shows, such
I oreet fid iient pf the many pcasion on
which lre.it llritain has shown ber
iriemlsbip to TurVoy.--

'.lohn '!Ro;i6(' nn" ded employe-o- f .the
Maui Hoda and Ico Works of Wullukn,
wns killed lnt wiek - wiven ha Waa
thrown f ronl' his. iUH veiv wacou.' T:ie
Occident 'which cost ItooVlife occur,- -

' W Uevirniumit learued'with the utmosti re.t as the latter was driving bick. to
rerrt that Turkish shlpa of war bad,n'ailuku from 'Kahului, aecompiiiiled

.without, i uy of war, with-- by Antony Wilva. Tboir horse became
t- Haruliijj and without nrovocatioii excited and threw tbm both to l .lbe

tS, any sort, rpi.la wuutoii attacKa upon nrmui(l. severyif wruiatiiK '. onva-- - enu
oiwii u!id 'hdcfendd . towns in the critically; injiirirr Keo. Vho died a
lilai.k Men, of'K'fri.'Billy ohatry, thin-f- hours lulee at tta Malilaui

on- utij violution pita!, says the Maui News. ... i ' ; ,.'

GEflCDOOS

ISOULY RESULT
i . -- 1

LOSS DF LIFE

MOUTH'S TIGHT

Armies Occupy Same Ground As When
Kaiser Launched Mis Forces Aeainst

. Channel PortsAllies Advance Only
Under Protection of .Monitors' Guns

November 15. (Associated Press by Federal
LONDON, Just four weeks ago yesterday the-battl- o of Flanders

.'ance upon and occupy the Channel ports of Dunkirk and Calais.
Juring the month there has been almost Continuous fighting the
orees of the, Kaiser being hurled against the line of the Allies in
i score of places between Nieuport on the coast and Armentieres,
jrt the Franco-Belgia- n border, seeking the weak spot in the de-

fense. .The losses on both sides have been terrific, with. the gen-

erally attacking Germans suffering the more severely, --

v . i
'

C PRACTICALLY. NO RESULTS -
" The month of battling ends with each army occupying prac
tically the same positions as when they Tirst ciasnea. wnite tne

llies have held their ground and resisted every attempt on the
irt nf thn r.nrmino In hraolr thrnnnh. thou, nn thrie narl. h.tVA
Ul VI WVI IIIUIJ IV Ml MM V U I ,IIVJ, V . ink,, " , w

'ailed to make any material progress towards the north, advanc-
ing along the coast to Ostend only under the cover of the guns
of the British monitor the Severn Humber and Mersey.

- - ONE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE . .
.

.i'' Tk Hmnlnur.ihiiT n thaet fKran m An nro In 4Iia fAnl tKAttlA lo' ... IC CMJJiU JHH-l- ll VI ItlOU III. ,Si IIIUJIllVI III IlMIU UUiHC i

the ope distinctive feature of the Flanders fighting. ,,The three
vessels, used are of a distinct type, having been purchased by the
3ritisH government at the outbreak of the war. and only recent-- ,
y launched from British yards. .They were originally intended
Brazil, ana sre peculiarly aaaptea

r hnmhorrlmenr nn th Rolninn
W I UVIHWUI Vw,l Mil ,,,v WllMl. WWMW.r ,,,IUf VIU j IVWI Ml IU M

'ialf feet draft..' .'v;,-...;;.- ;; '.'."; '"
K For small vessels they are heavily armed with a few but
lowerful guns. Two six-iinc- h guns are mounted in one armored
.urret on upper deck forward, throwing a 100-poun- d projectile
vita vehcity aUhe muzzle of 3000 feet per. second,, sufficient force
to penetrate twenty-fiv- e and a half Inches of iron. These guns
can. discharge njne projectiles per minute each. Two 4.7-inc- h

howitzers are also on upper deck weighing five tons and can throw
a 35-pou- nd projectile with velocity. at the muzzle of 1150 feet per
second." In addition there are f our nd guns and six rifle
calibre, guns. : : : ' '' '"; " ; '

.".r" ''

FIGHTING PROCEEDS ALONG
V? FAR FLUNG

'

'

w"l

,

Fnnr.i the
.

lor river worn ana mis particu- -
houlnn and a

' ... ' .'.'''

BATTLE-LINE- S

TBBATMBNT D" BENTEEY.

C a volic, boiera ; ami
' by a j

of rastor oil tv'. effectually
moat ano of ilyjeutery.. It
uspeciiilly good for suni'iier

ralo by all donlers.
Ueiison. Smith t Co., agents for
UawaiU ' -

NoVemher, 15. (Associated Federal
LONDON,'' from state that fighting is going

along the- - Allies' right wing and in the center, along the
Usne., The battle is particularly brisk in the Argon.ne region

and before' Verdun.- -
. r '. ' '; " '

;

Prussia the Russian enveloping movement is pro
gressing. VThe advance guard of the Slavs yesterday, entered
ivnin. tin thf direct road to Thorn. ! ?" , r

rirv , v MONTENEGRINS REPORT A VICTORY : ;

;!
s. A'Cettinie report says that the Montenegrins have repulsed

the Austrian army sent agaiqst. their positions in Herzegovima and
taye resumed their advance. ;

- - '4
' - -

". t The report tells of an air raid made by Austrian avia-

tors upon Anlivari, where five bombs ware dropped. Trio evident
Jbjpct.of the airmen wasr to or wound the Crown Prince, the
louse he is occupying singled, out as a target the bombs.
One fell and exploded close to the. residence that the force of

the expjosioh shattered the window glass.,- - ,:: : ;

, V VARIED NEWS FROM CAUCASUS Y
; V0iaraetricaUy opposite reports of the fighting along the Cau-

casian, border have been received from Petrograd ana Constan-
tinople via Berlin. The Russians claim to have successfully in-ad- ed

turkish terrftory, while the official reports of the Turks say
t$e Turkish regiments are occupying positions Russian

soil and have captured a number of prisoners. The, reports give

the Russian, Ipss.in the recent fighting as four thousand dead and

I

(7tiW. UHVltvUI f'.t a-- -v ,

i LONDON, November 15. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Another German submarine operating off the Belgian coast
was accounted fcr Friday nightr according to a report given
out by, tho French minister ol marme yestcraay. rrencn xor

nedobo?t observed the oeriscoDe the German craft and rammed
it, sendina the submarine to the bottom. .

;

lyopuill i U Utf ffmf( ,

,
' The local German consul yesterday received , the following

cabled .despatch from Washington: ; - .

.v "Siuperdreadnought Audacious struck mine, sunk off coast of
Ireland crew mostly saved. : German occupied Dixemude also
Sainte:Lov near crossed Yser C?nal west Langemark.

battle with English between Ismailia and Suez". -

Bcr)m Reports Egyptian Mutiny
' BERLIN, November 15. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) It is reported that fighting has already occurred in Egypt,
near the Suez Canal, the native troops having mutinied.

SAN priANrSfb, Koveml cr 15.

(Asuociujltil ProBa by tverul Wirelees)

. Urydock ' ') Smith is
liere lrt)iurlug for liis rotoro-t- tIouo
lulii au. the reiumjitioM of operations
at Peari Harbor, wbon B hv

Vguiii, mi'lor the cOn true tor, of
tbe dryjofU worf iiiuU-- the now agree.
nit) t with tue uavy di',urliuuul.
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FIGIITIIiG AT

Mlllll 11
OTHclatl Tttport From faris Says

Allies Have Taken Offensive At

. v Several Points and Progressed
' Against Solid German fiulwart

1 ttreflCH EXPtftTS 'FIGURE
'

'
:. YPRES KEY TO SITUATION

toYiViction Crtvvs That Teutonic
. Strategic Offensive Is Wearing

Close and That War Is About

, To Enter, Upon Third Phase

November 14.
LONDOtt, ,; Press by Federal

, Wireless) Last night, a-- .

cording to "a message reccivec
from the' correspondent of the
Central News with the Allies at

- the front In Belgium, the Ger-- "

mans lost the main advantage
they had gained by their fighting

- of the past three days, being driv-

en Cfiit of Dixemude, which town
the French reoccupicd. ,

The position was subjected to
a terrific shrapnel - fire by the

'French artillery, under cover of

which the French marines were
: enabled to approach the trenches

' and deliver a bayonet Charge. !

SHRAPNEL FIRE DESTRUCTIVE

I The shrapnel - fird ) was so

severe it threatened to extcrrrii-hat- e

the Germans who were hold-- ,

; Ing theposition,,and seeing thai
' their position was untenable and
i thaftthji deat!- - fte probably

would be excessive If they re-

mained to contest the bayonet
attack, they retired , " '(:

X ; ; Ah CTficiarreport'frcm Pans
.

says that the Allies have taken
the offensive along several parts

V of the Belgian line and have
made progress south of Bfxe$"
choote. East otYpres the Brit
ish have taken one of the villages
lost In the recent offensive of the

" Germans. " ?;. v?v "'x
..GERMAN AIRSHIPS. DESTROYED

The 'destruction of a quartette
of German aeroplanes at Ypres
was teportcd . 'yesterday. Two
British" arid two French airmen
pretended to attempt ; escape

the four Tacbes and 4urcd
them, at a low altittide, over 'a
concealed battery, of the Allies.

;.The" shrapnel from the gu.is
Drought down the four Germans

: and their thachines.
,
ry' ;r ,.

The British losses fn the figfit- -

ling on October 31 were announc-- -
ed yesterday as approximately

" 57,000 killed, wounded and pris- -

orrcrs. This ' is more than one
; man out of "six of the entire Brit-

ish force at the front.
?, YPRES KEY TO SITUATION r

"

. The military experts of the
' ; French .'war office believe thdt

the possession of Ypres Is the
key to the situation in the north
and that so long as the Allies
tontinue to hold that position the
German advance to the coast s
blocked. ' The experts declare
that while they retam Ypres, trje
Germans .cannot advance via La
Bassee and Bethune. To advance

;;over this route, ft Is held, f3 Im-

possible Since it Would expose the
Tight flank 'of the 'Germans to a
'serious tlanger from the Allies
frrdtirid Ypres.' . ' '

-

,. Advance ;w'otLD be' menace
f t ts 'also held that If the Allies

'are-
-

'able to advance tromjprps,
They will Immediately menace the
left flank of this part 'of the Ger-hi- an

forces, and that the Ger-- ,.

mans would be Compelled to tva-- "
tuate Lille and abandon hope of

) reaching the coast. ;!.;
The conviction grows that the

German strategic ..offensive is
ncarl.ig a close and that the war

' is about to enter its third phrase

V 1

flUSSiy CAVALfiV

GAPTOfiE SL'l
,X,.....'.; I V-

..

1

German Infantry That Came ;To

j jRcscue of Aviators UV'-iV,

v. Drhroh Back

oclftted,PrCa y i'ederal.'Wirolo-)--a

(he TkhTlrflJ tti Wt fffi4 rtitt'Sy, ' 'fli.r?ittt tit MniuM ckvjury

Two. rftrttitfl ot tJ 'Ihfstftrj

Hid th in th airt'nWn "of Bo':mit J

do resiBtri--B wh .vot 1 'TjeitiK -.r m '.

Eurtans ftr nefemlng him lu
ClcUng Wotvy lofSW uptm th AuStfi

Vienna Officially Anhouhccs C ilh- -'

arawai ana Aamus Russian , 'J

; ':C Poslti ons'Axe Strona;,;;.

j4 Ittti ty, Vfttoni WltelMtrt'Dw
;rcticM Hbauflmtmorit Tf wntfrt' Oa

mnotinced In ' t '&.ncM-- tto(tiflt
iri.Ii.li ey thltt tl RrtKsfhnli nr Hdta

aniwruat tcslt flh. btwrn ' Vrtemyg
;nd jCmo'ir Bitandwi;. from th iPoim.

SOnm tiom ' Mrmcgttf tndp5Bf 'If
isin?ir, on thfc main railroad liM rn.
arrnibw to Cracow 'and n myortht

mimd 'JonotMn, r v'
TIn Btsstana fidld tho trttft: erofi

tng tba Enaoo iU hfra. v . v . :

South and oaat tls lnvadort ai"o e
ffttpytng faalo, nothcT Important ttia
Wad vm oft tlit Wlsloka E4ot,-JiI- 1

atiU funhor kotttb imd 'taut, on. tht
railroad that akitta h CarpatliUna, tnr
tluKlana aro 'In poasosalon of Kroeh
nd Xho taagoa- - --Vrr H Wtnlok

.liver. , ''; .ii .''--.!

Ar3fEtk TA3cta 100,000 totar i

To da to In fho Tlfehtlnt Uts AnatrlJ
bavo taken of 'Buaian. 'Sertlkn M
Montanegrin prlaoawm 867 offlcora aha
92,727 men. Theao Jndude tho prUou- -

er uken in &erna xra Tnuraday;- -

... r.V- .

San" Franoiscb Bay ,nd Land
Approaches "Need (Further Fit-- :

Vtifvlna Savs1 Senator-Ele- ct

SAjr TBANOIBOO, WwembW
(Anrociated Tttta. Vy redoral AVtrrie0

onatOT-0oct Pheiaiii HdamBirS.
mimCers of tba ambor f eominerct
last nicltt, - aatd tkat 'ha- - intended to
adTOcato tba fnrtlior fortifying of San
Francisco Bay and tho lnd rnmmdtu
to tba e4tr. K- - ' jv ! ..'(. ..;

San rtandket). ho- - aald. iMa &ocA
ed that it would become, to 'tho ovuft
of an attack "up oil too Facfne Caast, tbo
eontor f Tbnta. . t

AfUr rto Hepatf nro xf Ji6 ThUrtiotb
In far try next iroek, Proaidio, 1t U b- -

lieyel. wfa left ootweiy wttsout a
farrtnan. ,'

on tdth the western and eastern'
frorUiefrsV:.'K

EARLY R EV fEW t)f.;S IfUTJON
v An" early 'announcement oflhc'

BeltIan situation,, QfficiIltlVen
out at Parish

"The fitmtlna ow MTcts Vio'
lent from; the fijvei;y't6 ,he
sea. Several attempts ,ofv 'the
Germans tb.tfcbouch frorri pbfe-murf- e'

by. the. VYes'tern ."Outlet ,tp
ward Dunkirk, across the jscr.
have teori checked bv the Ailics.
J ' "Generally peaking, ithe pysi-- ;
ihujsvi me ai lines aic wnijuaiiu- -

d, though tfuring ;th'e .last '..tew
foggy days we have slowly pro-
gressed.. We are,, almost every-
where within from 300 to OO

meters tit tho tnemyVwire eh-- 1
I. - t A -- .T

GNc MILLION MQREj McNy
v

Lord KiVchiner,. Secretary i for
war, yesterday Introduced 1 tho
commons as a government mea
sure supplementary estimates for,
the'raismg of artothenttilllonmen
for war. : This will tfrlrig the t6tal
to 2,176,000, ie)fcliJSive of the!
termoria)s, .i.

. . BERLIN, . Germany, Noveml)cr
1 3. Official. r"AtNicuport eat
marines tiave inflicted heavy
loss'cs artd captured 700,
enemy. ;, : 'il.v
; 'Oiir attacks on Yprci

favorably. Another fhdi-san- d

prisoners have teen taken
"'''' '"-- ' "there V'"'.

" "Fi'erce. attacksy"ih'e 'Fre'ndrt
east and west of Sorssonsi.havi
been repulsed ahdfthe entmyiDst
heavily in these encounters.,";- -

to rukiroio 01 mm
'. Vkb Waiive .'!ioniot)iTriio '

Tablets. All 'dniKjifut refund
the money-- tilt .'(uiU t) tare, ,
E. We Crove' 8in6tue i3.rv

'

saeK'fcax '.' : 'r'

AIS i'EIICWa CO. St Iduia V V.i

rrAWAitAT GAZETTE. TlnAY,V NOVEMHER

llU'CH0.IO Willi! 111. fliltt
um fClfiluE

hi

BY THE THiniTOR

Pig frorctt Tfr WIpeOLKTb'nox
' fons 6i's.tric'plas Been
; ' --rriauguratcd

GOVERNCiT TO PREPARE"

;;.a;pLa,a
v'. --. .;tl?virHvl.:'.'';!S,'." S 1

;;.' fvf Authflrrty .To'- - ipco.;

:iI--

pt,ri; worfca "iaCJm .TcTtitorjy.yeiiWr-- .

tffiy.'asIrM ijo 'CrraVa 4 f "'r'l
f land 'C'K) ftfrt ldo' i Wiwi foot

loug, long tlio jj;aVaa.ayto pt Kala'luiLff 1

to 'titotfaj.'tVirt h MoHa HoH,
hf 'h'e Hfrt Wjflii te'rrflatiiiIrfR h

Ibo. oljfk)iotit , lTfaii , nloloJof Out,' ' ilittk
Ib'tlnia itAt4 ' -

Tbia'iiiattef Waa .ik- - Vti t!ii
,mbr' of eow,netie,( 'Mtatvto IU-- ,

romm0 votimttti-- tritrtinf( thj't
tho: Wttr Dt!anititB '4ako up . thu

V. AN j!rjio'to,o trNrtly jilraneirriti J
Mf.-lo'rb- 'OTineed tho RrtMteet 'intr4pt ia thoojoct, al piomlDod to bavvi
kh pivmry mp iprpard bit ytiBt-- '
M ia, bi omfO,',, vy j,4 ir.-i- , ' .W'- - i

tMglimttig f AHt.rMjact im ' :

t TWtbe IrftftitlJhiTxf T nirt balrlbrt

fi 'oiili to ba tli drttl!s Vafo-- J

t'rfllv Vorxfl NMifwim-'VoreiVn- o 'tb
titih; f pyoifty UiNitlwetJ, to form
I Workintf baitia for tho reflanrtrtlrfn of
the enUro. lowfeutd. Uitrit lying bhiii(t

rVHl Oo to Xogiiutufr .
-

ttgiAMZjrnt anfl a noVMnont itniartaavn
Vo' i! o Vfoeirtioa either
Unproved ft . tho ( oacrii nhip:-- . .tlifc

oveii( hb4'm: r 4ootVmiMll. hit
pro.H 1y tb Trf ltor according tb
th proJvrte4 p'ja, nf I boa f Ibced tu
'? The iHmt rtcp, WhlcUwaa Vakcn' yo t
tw'rday, ia to aurbit ia.'th jifeparatloh 1
ox a eftliratiVAt tao eeat oT ihlprovib(t
tho trii,'of llrdrtpftV : frtVnitbe - a Ion if
the ttntiro dgoknoTul infru'l'. ; '' ''

rsfttiasc'dcyoso':- -

, '.TlwoiifcJr: .bf 'hKHtianco o. p- -

uvt ab t':da'nl-.'liolie,',-in- i

'ijrititea. torftii sV-.- '' ur

agypKt 1 pqiM 4nsli.aall.-j- . , laUjitono .;ys.
Wlaraod,;pthfexonqpMbd,:Uo

aokoa WW' .tkf. ioitart.ro
forfte.1 yXtMda'iii' OTttfTg 1roblnIsOtiral
ebiiA', 'tha''lhrfri'iirrnB fkigaliiMi between
tfiowo crdht: which 'besan is'ben trou.'

Ks l)Vebd vrhaUo1ocal llooae atnpk
came to ariose, .v: ,

Bota CraaoapiaoiiMad r. i; v v.;'4 , ,

The AKarontiMiaiiOO' in' hn Vane Vii
at theqataaee of tho attur'ne for the'

miaf ai'wjfa mail a unkiooJof h Pko
ai attoriMir .' the trOttDil ''that ike
MooaO atiprOtn'o lodge had failed tt pN,. . . .i. I ml ' ' iu. I ;

theaOv iwo' raaca tvlil; tntarottt abpai' a
tbpuerlt Un1etftt auaOrniJ of whdtii:
are aaid to bcioi.jf to xhe lhoeoU. and
three hundrox to fhe ;ftJoo orde,r. i. j

Pboanix ttet isVerytwVi 'j W-- t
.

'"

fo1 khort, 'tho.'ttriler "M 51ioeiiii tai'
wp'if out a'u J 'the TWO' k'dtW j
Aic keep U7pU Wdk VwajT 'tB Jthe
Md6o tro'air hrt fh aotMrtftn'oc
eur-r- m '.Tho ' h lortpo 'k'lao' fi--t jboa-'.- -

U mo vera incite ToM ti)0'Trtnt Tttnrti
CttmUanV to who'rtjfhvHM'i"rir iniHL He- -

8lUy 'it Vs aaifl.? ly't.'llKairi' Aral-- '
atrong, Who. 1a bijwmnii-- t ;fKd1ffrttht
on m- tharfr tfi ntcBilMiBt i eotaV
juration, 'Imh it- Atil;- - The- - p'tfraphar.
talla Wk dM;Mo6i lo(litro(m,q
hv- tho 'iornio'6--,b- f trlio .VboMAr, kaJ
itoea wo. lurn It are,. Binary, bobda, tra(
I'urriinjin ijnrv in mil urt k;jniODaf o

.r.icanyjni:,;,-'..,-,- ;
Moocto Eow anA.tieirosaioij . i" , 4 '.

Moose '16 Ifonolulij 'la.Ht'Vekr.''" OlUdoVa
from tba auprrrf Ih.lge faiutdlidno :rum H Ttbew n the t Ukltw bot tma
IJnlr ieeiiie.I to niulti t WorjiO, tOTMer-frk- l

Jiuudred' Mois f oOilf-f- l aa)l organ-ler- .

the OrilPr of ITjofiilx-- . It '1 aW
thai e'rral ihiiadd'V(ioi(6":'have 1ean
bit tho ffehce'a'wiiitiiig a aottlcaiont

1 ne yti,nt umifuitioij ana. that tuero
majr bo,,iynihe aepb-iBioh- v ...';
Many.LoCgei of 'Mpom, , ,i, x

' Tbe Mooao hao Jodffoa 4a AV'aiimhu
dod KchoHeU-- i Marraivka,- - Kio- - Win;
Wailuka, TMi,aad iJo, narwai. Wiat
)ff tb Afitoay 'of- -

now oirlloi tho I'hoonia Vitl, ta' oo
(he lodge wbkh regained ' loyal . to
Mooiiedom i ot kaona at thia time.
iMfvopmffa.-a- . aMtod, , j , ; .

,'"11 Ti, T?f.'3 h'rm ', ":

. -- UI 111 P!.b!ll
'

.v-- - f.n .TT7T ,V

MA tTaaa by Tadoral Wireteesl
froiicb , torf 0io1xalv baa cammed , tod
tiuik a aariuau lubiuariua off YVeslonde.
A JTt amear of .oil ahowod whore the
auhmariuo, aauk. Tba damage 'to' tb
iorpodoor ai trivlaL -- '

....
'
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in ii. jiii ii ii tiV IUU1I 1BIU U LU

El FOR C E.

S?ttc'tdry Urtan ArthatHTecs That
Wcnctih ,Ybpi' : ;i:f ' iBe

,

Withdrawn t)n f?ovc1ntrcr 23,V

eccjib s i's created X'f j J

ynWlStbrAllilLAND

Mrrtfe
;!ta t c si s'cspVifreiblV Have .' .'.

t ieft 'Vpra trta

;. wXs:;raa?0, oVomijer -

eoWiftwj rraaa 'by rfchoYat Wirlol)-r-Thor-

apnt'ni It'-b- o ho proapect, W
,artiiiS''h.HfClflii'itt Mbxftb bh i'lar.
ctta, ard ttia m-tmr- tactAuia drft now

preparia fo.,!to. fttst WtUo of th
'new of iKe internal dJeusiOaa

fivet tba t'arrrfiiia.'Toircoa bndec an-- l
oral Oonzsioi ut QuOrOtKro X'itr: Vhera

,'tho first fK-ounte-r probably wul take
cirfto, c rdihg to iflTiCca rrola ci

7t 'to ro urtod that VCla ta alao
n h k - to ; ttac TaaupieO, ; fad : inoo.
feoxic. City.:' ' :: :, '., n

AMUUIO ANS WXXX 'i iiVACUATB
'SaeYetary of Stat Bryan nawflcM

1W irlgbt that tha Ajtiertcaat Torres
will feymitfitto Von crta oa 'tie twenty-tmr- d

f C.Jj montlL' ' ' v -
Tba annouticomenV cata3 trraat arprt, i viow 'of tho toaunption W

hoptiitfies 'm Metfeo, :

;. 'Secrets ry- - Bryaia iatd that alt.'tlhc
peraooa In Vera Crva for whooo yroteo- -

toft tho - UmtM Baataa 8 yeaponaiia.
ktd Mt 4he cttyi'v Oaajiolio prletta tn
Dana.' who had Worn tho -- object of
poraoctJtion, are .bow wty mt to tba
VMto aatoa.. v- ., v ' .,';
; rita trau-jpert- rro waiting at Vara
prut to take vr rooaa..

.Proi(dc'rt Wilsbri Has Detlded to
lomi'rvate Little fiahter As

omv-o-d rreflh y redorM wireleaa)--- '
Br .Bfl, fqt)kTi .fbptUfn,
now i er.iipnl of the trWpa t Voira

Crnt.. Will be nominated for promoUbtt
td wklo joder?l "by President Wiladn-accbrdin- r

to h 'krincnteaitBt i riTOn
m aa itfglft-.- t

Tho noxt ra coney in' the rride lof
"njor-aeaerf- t will- occur,' on. Monday.'

hca "Majdr Tenwal I W. W. '.Wdther.
pooB, chJefTOf-5rrl- f of thr fojf;M.

Urea for age. a V .' v '
w. ;:")..,,

; rt-as- ' annov.hced' yoatordsy ': Ait
'Jxl uadior?"tioWl Mb itt :' fct-- .

? ficott, th
weroiw jtstow.'t: w cWf f htafl
wut j hppointod efJef of ata ta awe
eeed peoocH Wothorwpoon. ' 'Word hr t
fona oat that Oennral Bcott Wduld ft
nbl-X-U- or tron:onon to xnfclot "Cm- -

eri.- - N.,ji-.- v vi- .:, " , f
.Tka Wt 'dapoMrkmaitt wnaodhoct ttit

Captains Wilaojn Burtt, Inf ny; "jtota j

ant D.'ocscnorcn,.Eioranm cavalry:
8-.- ' Or'BhaJV Coaat 'AVtOlory 'Oofpo

and Major' D. is. SVuTtmilti, Wrftt Flea
Art uierr.' tava been derailed aa toUl-1- '
tary 'obatfrVera 'Wft the thsfrnKn-irniy- :

f oiSKUtAi- - rToVomber 'lUfV (Xaaoci
ktad ' J'roaii- - tr--' redoral Tho
kaih liaa 'dffero&xfoc- - iale tha VflTa of
XcMHioni oh 'tMo'tslo Dorfn,' wuW
in iroo ftfr 'tho Emwn BUbot' of
AuKtr at 'k co of kA,00O,OOO. Slbctf
than tV Nieit extonaivwyotintrged
It la Toported ha die Kaiaer- foart
that, tho YUla'wtu W 'tonftscatod if
Creoco' Joi6f We Xnia.',T..- v- i . ,: t

kraS AlRrt Chila. 'KkVothhaV' 13.
t.IAr8octat6d Preaa by Cokffrtorcial fca- -l
blo)-- tMritunn oralaork laapall and
Brenden ata 'provtBibirrna' o. -

Tba Tcirt tnrtkl HKlrtnooaa kef par .

476 mflco aouta, laat Wednoaday alghtod
JK werehipn, fteanllhlt .lOfetK'.V v

r' ' '"'
K ciji(Lovaentjrw; .i

Whlfh

Oonbt the XTtdoaco.
. Tlf la .'grateful icltlaeo teBtroed 1

SToia f quick 1 relief- - f undoubted

Tbe facta'fcro How cbnBrnred.
'Such tcatiraony ia omrdete-llr-o el

dctifre concluaivo. '.'' ..""'.
forma convincing "jiroot 'of merit.

Bohocntold, li'26A (Jtattan St..
SfLoula, MA., aayat .'T had Iota of
tfoiibla from lackacho and got ao lame
at tln-o- a khej J oud rbund

.aecrotiona warodiaordered
Phd I had to get un tlmea at
'nijiht to paaa tW-ro- . - I hada Vuaad over
llf a bo of Ioaa Kjdney
fill when t got relief. I gradually
Well. The backache Wt. vMy kidnoye
berama iiffmal 4 be kidney t'CrO-- j

titfna I publicly recorn-tarf.lf.f- t

lloiin'a lUV h(. KIHnnv t'tlll
(otne- - yrara ano. after 'tlwiy ielpoi me
ao nticn, aan-- givae-m- e ppsaanre
coofltln toy former ehdoraemept.''1

Dosnhi Jlaokai ha Ktdaey t'illa are
o)d by all drugRiata aod etorekeepera

at fin cent pea, box (ix boxea .$3. SO),
or will be mailed oa teceipt of rice
by .the '(olIiHler lrti Co., llnuolulu,
whidiMtalo ageata for the.ilanaiian la

hininiixr , the name, and
taka lubiUtuto.,. ',- .' '
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Old Salt jrfrrd Green Sailors Hunt

;'y ing t'cartirig Grounds i v
Hit by !Galtt

.vr.- -

:;;y 'HAtAFLtRiE-ric-

Advtiritureus; Ftty fcocsvfc;ay

'. Without Fresh Water and ,

'Has Wo Morfcy 'v'- -; V

r 'j (TVtfia tSi'iai Jay AaveVtSaVr.i'.v j, .

enfkrihg fdr the WaBt f ater and
half; eUrveil; with gread ami

yrrfw nd a VvVimI wtU-- tn
nfty-eibh- t ,yeara o'l(l,'cptla (jge R.
Pralfc. accUnipntilad 1rr Ilk Wjfa nhfl.V
erew of folir'aflphtiirVfa, who clnlitt to
bo asking pchCI IhtheYlea in Houtli J'a
rtllo watem, arrived to thin drt ywWr
iiiy dbtlic tut l atiHOuaur Jcat i'ee
tliont V : ' vi r .

' y.t
1 he tale which' jChlHkin'Prair tild

kftdr hie arrival wuk a doleful oneA
Jn JiUIe.,Vsaal. left Van biigo ixi- -

opvmnuer zn ann waa iorvv-nv- o ay
iriakiuj the .Voyage tok the PaeHe.
)n October 11, Cutaln Piwir an into

1 ale, and Tt wai-the- that he die i

covered that irit wrew Wa ma.l bp
priooritally of farmera'' anil "lands
men" who had jaOyerwmelt a.irt whtet
boiforo. ' . i.-

owwvor. tho atorwi waa WeatheWr
and fair Weathor .fwa 1nt with wntn
October '

21,: whoq ;oothor . gale, evn
war He than the flrt one, waa tun Into,
ft raryied ay.dri! of . thlj ahridni
lUft'g '' he cratt.' For aoyrral doyt,

in iinioveci waa pattered ai-o- anu
(.'a'ptain-Frat- r 9id hta buak 'foiJ
rbrtr'ilght'Jioura at a atretch. To mtw
'hatters 'Worse' tlio ifijiry if tren W '

tt--t hboard Wnt.tiad and "the thambem.
if tha'advMiUiroua rarty BuffefoLrreat;
IV trOrh 'thrra't. The' wnter waa etored
ia VioO canka Which had. not boeh thor
oughly Fcr'meatntlon atartod,'
which make the watpr UuBt Jto dnak,
ifra. Jrair 8offera A;,'.;
''. raift tVednoaJtay the aioohf wit into
MaKtihortV Where ,tro!h- ahpply C

itfiWJWH tm 'armarfl.' Mt. iynlt
aW yeifterfloy that fo wh day toforc

arrmns wator km
iiood her llpa. vTh WoNian ab,Wed un
mintahatile in of hanlchifa Which
an 'had uodwtrohe. iter ,itpa wore
raeoi 'kHl.;b : was In gvkUy'

wokkeocd eohdificfn. 'ja, -- ' ;v
'J.l Wave Jfollowod the ' fair irirny
Teara,"' aald (laptain Friiir, f?bnt newer
aavo 1 ' ';lNiterj(0ne - the - eiepoj lenoea

wtioh 4 TrKbry;
'een engaged ia jienri oVhiofc alv
my life. , CTtrMijj the cany jwrt of thlw
fear 1 Waa in Bad ITioco-an- 'intaroated
C. 1 (Blot'hman, a banlrtir-o- f that t.1nod- - tl.-- enow,; Who ia ai ehrd tit"
rnft in the eapacity of a eallor, in thlf

veaturo. Blochman chartered thO'.'vekJ
'rl; .Tones wai to atork'iho veanel with
khpi'lliea' had ft aw (nancial ifier-afce- r

t wah egti(rvt k naviatinit'blicer and
wd' were 'each to- get a third of ' the,
proa" to of.-t- teipv Tho crew, wore tot
WWTS W Uli. :. .(.,. .A I

arijht Ore bfHailbri '

VThen about 800 miloa Off the aduth
itn Oaiiforhia eOaal mr troUrde becan
V ran ifato a ,tle bbd 'it waa then

Vhat t diecoveroil what a bit ht bunch
Xf aftnrmen I Had.' ' I a lfct.
Whom I think learned hla navioatloW ohT
hrTmrricawe nerK' or Ttrom'o aome- -

where baek' in KaHaaaf The. CfeW Wa
WotH HrrWrt tralcsa; V' Weathered lh
Worwr,' b0Wct-e- . a fl 'tW a he' 1,"thc

aK rimnt ,t'hwve.I"dll3ri ' I War
trie atid May kfnd pVaiii-alr- y "had
en run" the VHael ' Wlrll-r-t' hhnriei iind
hlotie. " To Whlto Wa'ttcra troraclho Va

Went bad and evervthlrre that Waa
ooked in it was airTkening. - Tea Aayal
a tar Vo raff into ahnther htorln. Which
arrlnd away a Jot of our top hamper.

The foro' remt .tod
tbrw on kcTcral aoektiona but wa man-- t

a'ed to wave them.; ; i.- ' ' t '

' aiffrrViniriihtl th!i"corit!itiotk
va (forliihg.rn yo'mparlatiri 1o w"hat-m-

Wif"tinirwoh; hla .wa her- - imt
trlpat Vrti 'had thd wnrdtdtioa h ox:
iei1eric(d waa k Xoiirt'O t ttr'Wt jbo'mont

k a alia 'writild,: ft a1

nimoiu io nrinK ioc

to tbih'cottli,Vht'Vt arm trrthg hard
to igtireoutj "Johra wa arijpoited to
b the "fiuanim head ot this party and
rhen we arrived in Mahukoua 1 werrt

Jinhore With hiia td qmrrhaee auppliea.'
. .1 t t L. t r 1'v it, BCUTsti in uvarn ue mneaen

vhuH' the total capital 'he hnd la hb
poaaeaaWn wai one aolltury , American
doHar: Well,. a dollar ''Will, not go far
In "Mahukoaa but we (itret W. d it aa fr
aa'we could. My total rJapita'l Waa for--

con ta, which I "have kept intact
and which 1 will uka In buying a anu arc
tiical for wiy wife. 4onca aadaiiiel the
aa kward Condition' wlittdi Wcwaa plaeed
in by Haying that thoro wobld be money
hero fit Honoltilu from IHochwan, who
would aend loin from Sin Diego. With
thia. uaderHte ading I 'made for Hono-
lulu, ftor taking on a eniAy Of frctih
water, I;.-

:y .:.;";. ; t, .. ,y
Money AU Tbat'f Needed-'-,

lrjon 'our ' arrival ' iere' I aakod
Jouea Wha( the .'future onoveinoata 'of
the vesnel would be and what he int-

ended to do in regard to railing money,
Ho replied that he would attend to
Ibeao affaira in good time but would
glvo win wti dufluite luulerctiniliiig a
lo what he lulciided to go regarding tho
purchao of and-oth- iuiort- -

ant mat torn rgardug tho I

It wai our'iutentiun to rotlt upon j

i4 i,,V ;"'-'.-
' l.'r .A ' ' waler'a'hrl for two'0riv;bcfdr-arrrtvlng'- '

tBOUOl-Y::PnOVEIIi'-
aS

( t ll i"-
f-'

"' ' O: v' i''"v; ' iWwfbtoi Bide Vi VWr'..'.. ;
.N ,;,.'; - ... .';.." ': V: to-anlt- e of 'thouffcrln;a we'

Honolulu ; Raderav Cn Ko Loogei weni through thorn ia a' huhioroua aide
v

y'v,'"-

hardly t
The kidney.

aeveral

and
elearod up..

m
)

f

; Doan'a

tiotwoo

the

woa.rly

.'ahllihJ

hlgHl

up)die

MODERfI RESORT
:

15 ffltPROJECT

Architect Kcit Wers Kancohe
feay RcslfJencd and Vacht V

; - . For Tourist Purposes v

i "V'lfli aeMon Wal-c- Vef'trrftpy hy niern-hfT-
i

ihe IlaWaU pr.ooiotlo,co'mmn-'-
hoi Trail aa4 MouatHin hb, M

M 'clrlh'a lonriar rdmwiftree.irj.t 'the
Hawaii Tuna clan, tjie'ro la. every Wli
cation that the-- r'ahi Of A. u Wao- -

Kayo tot a"n ip fo4fhte reeorH Tor oirr
iateaa yr-i-l ha or rcei(!io' of Jfono
lulii, WiH'ie rarrlcl u) toai fbe abo
of , , hcnt(ful . fCanooha bay. ..Thcef
(dana Wcra,tulnihi it a meeting of
tho jrodrion ohfiii(iOo yOftoVday ahd
heartily ndpiic.l. ,.' '' ,

. Thrminh.tho.jteriertHlH at if,. . L.
rtbrr,' ihb. rrlirfect,'' Jiia 'cliarml'h reel
denco lurroitn'ml- iy five arrea of. fen

lanA,- - hla walin)r yacht wn-1- . fhe ,acre
rioe of th plata ha hm 5lacwd at

the dixporal of Mr.-- MirKivn (m ,
yTnfei1 tihih to 'ilertihhrffrafc tha"plJ
hltiti&n ,ot provl.lih 0' plho .'whOn

nta rhiih
thcy'cxprct Wffnd fhMaWaH. aiilhi a
1thlnt, trith )irf kn.t attll terj hall- -

nf sua canoc:ihK, flnlung and Mplor- -

UwnderM n are the 'Moral Oardrn,
f Khtrobhe few fperkdna-vwh-peaKlBt- f t

of ' Honolulu, , fnwiiliar Vteh 'tWrnn,
bht ft ia now tprdpoMi-- l to nolte Whit

Me Hhfii boVtitlea tit tW W' with
Iielr blrtomrn$ Watr drtnK Wtranxe

anq mmot umi, ennona Tdrraatidna hd
irwufm'njr-marin-e life.; .i.--.

la rOnnectioo Wirh tKo tiropoeM ra
m a Mr: itetr'a ao The Trnfi and

Mrnmcain clifb I)K nhada an offer .' to
Mr. MatKave to tnkc chnfM Of tee
hcail4nartera ;net 'done, wbirhr be'
coar-entc- to lo ander ' certain .conn-tioha- .

'tt i lo Vrotmneii tTiat tha
Toda club Will bfakef Ua hfadqlihriers

Vlhdwaid 0h ht the aarho 1'Ikc,
Tfff knma Of the tveit fluhin f("fiU-ti- )
fVe' Territory a rO 'about Kanioh Ta.
The' thifrier Chhhh cliit "atlw hh'
llcatea a ConrUob Tt Teintij( one
ir nor ''of' ii tn pirt''l2i;eT"cnnea frr
!he 'laa 'of 'the to'iiflata WteY the nr
af 'a' impotent man' Until Other Ckhpe
can bo aecnred liy Mr.''MacKy; 'v

A ToulrbunlcaflOB otrtTinrff .fhd plarff
for th W TCeort knd .lfkt - S t W iff meab

a nromritinn nH for tont'l'dit Waa
ibmjt'Lto the prOrhotioB ,otrinitte

Cornprehemrlre Womotloit PlaBi-- , f.
In eonclimWa Mr MacKaro Hate

'ln ' tuikirtiHfOr'" tho 'onporntioB 'ot
vdoV'ContiwttfftolajthtotaUeT 1 wat fm
pellet to. do by th fart, that It ia hi
(itrec Mho Wrifh ydikrnoat fforce-i-

o Hotoirtp Iho VdtrlKt feamrcea of 16 la

Terfudrv 'aaiWUI.Dcnrnt. au .tortwni
a1ik.v4fy p1n ''Ja wake the OoHH
nardrtig-'o- f Vaneoh' no df tho vain

t dfrtmbtioa pottrt 'Of lirw.' tor tnl
lutpoMo Hifto-stac- e 'trMiirarona will Am
'fncOHragad'fOr 'ivty dayy-- 'ti yftn
irk rtiiMe', at- - a iaaftnable flirt rate,
wMi-- will e e the voat Of txannpoV
iirtlon tw0 wavmJas-- r the IH, tho- - v"j
of 'tho bctrrittfril grodnda, tho 'bafhlng
fUltieii; trlpa y .IroVboat, Wutfiggitr
Hihoo "and- - 'aallhoa't i ami ;a njdvi

TitrtA,-- , with return to Honolulu
in. the evening In time for dinner 'at

o'eloca. v l.lnfiteit
will b ftrovidod for a iWW yfsltora Who
hay deaire.to remain over ht XhneoUii
Say 'or more than one day af thi yafr
ofT$2.SO a duy,'u'e of boRt's, ctc ex
tra.'., CUprt native IliCherinm add boat-eic-

will be in charge f art pur ties on
the water without, extra cost.'''

t

' Jonah Kuhio Kulanianaole,
November 3 ai Hawaii "a lle.Vte 'in.
l'onffresa,' 'will . leav v'. for Washington
and hie poit Of duty oa riorenibcr JIB,
and Will lw ia the national capital w"he
the regular, aeeaioa of congraa 6je?a
On, December- - T.' :'. ' ',

'

V y
' Announcement of hla 1i(tehtkit y I'd
leave for .Waahihirtoo ; oh fhe flaH,
Mated, ahoe Waa ade yesterday1 byj
Delegare rvuoio, ';..; t i

M. 1. iiplatelp, apoakcr H tb laWt
hwiiae of tepreatinta'tivea' in ', 'fne ;.- terri-tnritit- ''

lagieiature j.bpectii to arrlvb
4hiai mrnin-j- ( ia . the jjte'nmer .'Matina
Kea, frotn Kohaia, rtawaH v Tt In.et-i'ec'te- t

that hia nomirtg.'to Honcftu'tif at'
this tiuie hak Portia rounN fiou Vltli th
'ckriv'depk'rture.'ot-TMewat- e Kuhio for
WaKhhifftin. ' i'-- nt ';. 5. "
'i' V. . ; ' I 'miinl
bur' arrivaV hfre wnd 'then ;to.'-traAo-

to Hernir-- Beer, Vhefe r belieVo there
la 'h good 'of'iOrtunity to uVVelop paarl
tlilbeiioa whj-- 1 tlituk ait thi-r- Wo
have h complete dredging ou'tBt aboard
ahd have apcat the 'greathr Vr f
rtly life in, this work..' - r

. .Tho Jesnie t,reeniont', tn
timo, ia lyihjj at Cioai-antm-

e Srharf,
where ih wka furhlgated yeaterday.
t?h ia hixty fi'at werall; twent-on- o

feet 'beam and has four and a half1 feet
depth of- - hold. The little vrnaol ts
well known alohg the aouthera Cai-forai- a

rbaHt,' whhro ah e 'has engaged in
hiuhy ilaririg atul tlliady enterprise,
Vowel JIaa Qtranja Career' '."..'Ktiruwr has it that ahe Jias rouaibxl
Oi'.t her old days ' ia',. doing anything
from amuggliug arjna iato hiaxlco to
landuig .Chinese in oullern 'California.

(Old . Halts" along., tho waterfront
milled .yeetewlay , when, they beard ot
the proposed trip to lirrnma Kvef. , One
well-know- n watsrf roiilar, who has mado
aeveral tripe to the reef and knows the
surrounding. Waters well, aaid that there
waa not the fainteat iadWatloa af pearl
oysters existing U rhuae water. '
'VPmiiida more like dope,'' h 'aa.'nl,

as it h an oiulnona wluk.
The Jessie rVfcmont will berth at ono

of the wharves this morning.

through we haw paaaed. t ha vcTnblr.- ajKoeta W Hawaii fro

ier

'"Our

in-- '

EAST PRUSSlii

ililD TERRIFIC

MITTLEME'S
t M,

Kussians Are Pcurinj Into Gcr- -

many In Ever-lncreaci- ng Num-- l
bcrs, London Ssys, ar.d Trcm-;'- :

endoirs Conflict H Developing

TEUTONS ARE RETREATING '

VXrVD riBHTlNG A THEY 'GO

feaftt loW Is ftenartJcd As Ccn- -

tcr of Gravity of Vsr, Xlain

Turpose of tzar Bci.13 To Cap-tiir- ti

Danzig 'In His Advance

CNDON," NovernbtJr 14. (As-sbtiaf- ed

L" Fress by Federal

Which Ihe Russians arc pouring
In ever-increasi- ng ; numbers, is
now regarded as the center of

gravity of the war. A tremen-
dous battle Is developing, the
Russians on the offensive and the
Germans falling back, firjMing a
scries of rearguard actions and
retarding the Slav avalanche un-

til the " defensive positions are
reached ahd occupiedN
; LXVS ARE tNVELOlHjG
rThe' fiussians are vigoV-usI- y

carrying but a, 'great enveh ing
movement and the armies an. en-

gaged along a front one hun . red
arid thirty mi'cs from tip to tb of
the Great curve. v
!. In Poland, the retreat of the

1 Jala eww axt'wA It ri rt At ti Aam

Jlcally cut off, the invaders are
desperately on the clfcnsive, at-

tempting to cut' a way through
the Slav columns which hen them
in..

--
.1

AOVAMCE IS TERRIFIC
This activity south and west of

ftifl VVarthe River I j 'riot being al-

lowed to interfere vith the main
purpbse'Of the Russlans,"which is
how believed to includo the cap-
ture erf Oanzig. The Russians arc
everywhere advancing in great
force.'. v.'- - v

r; In the southern invasion cf
EastPrussia, Petrbgrad reports
officially that the Gcrmnn offen
sive Was "repulsed on both banks
or the Vistula, where it cresses
the border, the Germans falling
bacV; towards Ryfoh in Eastern
Pftis'sfa.

VIENNA ADMITS EVACUATION

'".Vienna has officially admitted
the Austrian evacuation of East-
ern1 Gallcia, 'but claims to have
gained a signal victory over the
Servians, having crossed the
Danube ahd rJrrven hack the de
fending armv on the frontier.

- tn West Flanaers, according to
th,e military critics, the Germans
do jtbt seem to have improved

Jhelr. position
fighting.

throjgh the recent

Astounding Figures Indicate Past
Fifty '" Years lrtc?case

.
In

,
' Wealth and Population

' WABHl.VdTO.V, Xovemht-- r 1. ( As- -

sociatoil ,1'reel 'by; Federal .Wireleaa)
The 'report of the bu.-en- of foreign
aad donieetio commerce, jtiat rendered,
shows the oiiormous growth of the coun-
try during tho last half century.

Thefopulation hne more than quad-raide-

Wj the porlod of fifty years.
' The foreii?h aominerce ot the L'nitn.1

eJtatOk has lnrreasCKl in that time from,
31(1 wiilliona annually, inillioiia
auua(lly. . . . I '

Hire weakh f the country hna in-

creased 'front seven billions in H7l, ti
Ht billicwa at the preaent tinio.
' Thero are hineteen million children

attending aehwds, and 21,111)0 terans
attending universities ami rullegra. The
national expenditure for education
aJoue. ainounta to 5(H) hiillion dollars
annually,

Tho number of libra rUs is steudilr
growing..

There, are more than- - 2,0!)!) news-paper- a

and periodirnta published in tho
United Htatea.

. , iEMEhifiER THB NAME.
' Cbirtnt oelain f 'olie, :ho)ora a n I

Diarrhoe Kcraedy is the test knowu
medieine fur diarrhoe, ilvsmitHrv, n.lii',
rraiupn or pain in the stumaeh. Yt
n ay need it suine ttfi K r fu'e bv oil
dealers. UeUHon, Smith & to., Ltd,
ageata (or liuwalL
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GAB HE T OFFICERS

: STUMPED COUNTRY

DUHINC GAMPAIGrJ

Going Into . Their Respective

..Home Sections They Appeal-;- '.

cd For Ccmocratic Votes '..

iECr.FTARY OF STATE

.7 JURED MIDDLE WEST

Talk of Roosevelt As Republican- -'

Progressive Nominee In

1916 Will Not Down

, '. Br Enmt O. Walker
(Mail Hpeeial ta The Advertiser.) '

1 WASHINGTON, November 2. The
federal seat hni, effaced . itself for. a

' brief' season. ' Political warfare baa
' bw merrily raging out through the
land. Cabinet member and other ofli-ri-

trailed congreismen to the hust-
ings to assist and cooperate at the im-
portant business in hand. Consequently
ft deserted Washington, President Wil-
son, has remainod here, and that has
served to sustain the Interest. But he
has kept short office hours, ha received
few callers and, indeed, as soon a his
letter writing- campaign for Democratic
candidate was over applied himself
diligently to hi daily golf and, other
recreotion. The White House motor
have been speeding far into the country
on occasion and the President ha been
taking the biggest vacatioa at Wash-
ington hb has ever had here. '

Cabinet Haa Scattered
There ha been a very wide scatter-

ing of the cabinet. Secretary of the
Interior Lane departed for the Pacific
Coast and has been making speeches
there ia behalf of the Democratic can-
didates for State and federal offices.
Secretary of State Bryan went far
wri aisa. me aiminintration Bad
high hopes of good support in the
IV eat. Jt was thought that if the big
slump came in the East, the West
might possibly supply the margin of
gains which would help hold the house
iHimoeratir for the next two years.
Consequently Secretary Bryan devoted
his time of recent day much to the
Mississippi Valley. He campaigned in
Kansaa and ha campaigned in Iowa,
pleading for Democratie member of
the next house and also for Democratic
senators. He inveighed ngainst Senator
Cummin ia Iowa and Mingled him out
as an alleged progressive who bad been
an arch enemy of President Wilson., '

Bryan Votes, ta Nebraska
And Secretary Bryan also cam-

paigned in Ms home Stat of .Nebraska,
Jna.kiiir his itiMirsnM . that- - i,n.. . 1m... .

1 ' ' - v - -
J I 1 - V ' 1 anrn uujr iHPi ar cast nis Tore jor ine

Democratic candidate. Practically alt.
of the cabinet went home to vote, as
did President Wilson. The Eastern
members of the cabinet were assigned
to the Eastern State. For example,
Secretary, of War Garrison made a ae-

ries of speeches In Massachusetts and
' V a V.k T - I 1.1 -- 1 a -

acceptable stumper and added to the
contingent of cabinet members' who
prove themselves able to go forth and
lift up their voice, politically. Secre-tv- y

of Commerce Redficld circled in
r ib East. " He ranged all the way from
- New Hampshire ta Indiana and Illinois.
' The burden of his song was the tariff,
Jin (J he reiterated much his theories e
btmine efficiency. t. Secretary of the
Navy Daniela (tumped in several State
wrid Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
made a speech or two in New York, ;

Cabinet Officers to Return
. , (tut with the elections over, these
cabinet officials will be heading back
toward Washington. In some instances
they may proceed slowly. ' Secretary
LsiMt will want to tarry in the West,
lis would like to make something of aa
inspection trip. Important undertak
ings or me interior uepartmenl are
located in the West and normally a lot
of field work Is done by the secretary.
He had no opportunity for this the bast

; summer, because congress was in aea- -

enilering many bills that had to do
with Western problems; , like public
binds; water powers, and mineral

ftecrctarv Bryan may tarry la 'the
W'nt a while, hut more or less nrgent
bnine"S is calling-hi- back to Wash-
ington. The state department, con-

tinues to have many European war
nuA.t in.i I minAM mi 1.

reference to the seizure by the British
navy of. American ship loaded with
cargoes for Europe,
Protests Have Been Made ',,....

A nunilier of protest have been made
to the itate department against these
uiaures, aud in some instances, as with

tunk VAunti thsi hsil csrirne.. nf oil.
Britain ha directed that the, cargoes
be transported to their destination.
Councillor Robert' Lansing, the iutor-nation-

law authority of the state de-- ,

part me nt and of late the acting secre-
tary of state, Is handling, most of this
biiHine. He hold many conference
almost every week with the British
ambassador. Sir 'ei Hnriug Rice, and
hss been trying dlllrently to straighten
out the International law tano-ln- which
these shipping condition bring up.
However. Secretary Brvaa should prop-
erly be at the state department when
these rsuers are under eonKiaerauon,
nnd will be back there shortly.

.November Vacation Period i
' Several cabinet officials look iinoa
November a a month for vacations
and will seek some opportunity at their

ihouie fur rest, prior to the rush times
this wlptet. Most of them have been
constantly (n Washington ever since
Alnh 4. 1013. savinu. of course.' brief
trips iiin the State on official busi-- 1

ness. All iu all tbev will return to
Win.hiiiBt a ' tardily as they can.
The Presiileut la" ant darMd te hasten
tuelr returu. for he is nhnself renting
and will uot take up heavy work la a

,i i J- -

AEROPLANIN

: Says Sadder :

IS DIFFERENT
Eeccntly the war department called

for unmarried young lieutenant ' to
volonuer for detail as army avia tore.
Among the applicant was Uent. Otis
K. Sadtler, of the First Infantry, at
senvawa jmutscu

Lieutenant Sadtler says he underwent
the aviator's physical test the other
day, and was Introduced to a number
of wrinkle he had never dreamed ef.
He now think that actually flying an
aeroplane can't have anything on this
particular tea.

Th lieutenant says these doctors Us-
ed Kim up with a lot of wireless an
tennae to give him away In the event
tus heart started to Jumping or hit
hearing or vision should fall down any-
where. Then they made a human gyro
scope out of him. He does not know
bow many times be went around, nor
how fast, aa he did not have a speedo-
meter on, hut he thinks the doctors kept
posted on the motion by means of the
radio apparatus they had on him.

Anyhow he say the way they han-
dled him la not the way he intends to
sail his military passenger weight car-
rying hydroaeroplane, when he gets one.

hurry. It probably will be the middle
of November before he keep long office
bourn and reeeivea any caller except
those who have very important busi-
ness with him. ' He ba abandoned the
regular cabinet meetings and
or late there have been no cabinet
meeting at all. The meetings, how-eve-

will be resumed ' whenever the
President sees occasion for them. For
many month be ha been holding bi-
weekly talks with the newspaper cor-
respondents; At these talks they have
opportunity te ask him about divers
matters of news affecting bia adminis-
tration. But after the adjournment of
congress the Thursday afternoon meet-
ing with the newspaper men wa aban-
doned for the time being. At present
the President is aeeing the newspaper
men only on Tuesday mornings. '

Little New to Impart .

The President baa little new to im
part. He ha never talked much about
the developments ia Mexico, and for
quite a long time had an understanding
that no questions at all should be asked
Mm regarding Mexico. He thought the
situation there so delicate it would be
better for him to refrain' from publio.
comment. More recently he has an-

swered questions about the conference
of the Villa and Carranza factions and
regarding )laa for evacuation of Vera
Crux by, General Funston's command.
Similarly he has abstained from much
comment about the European war and
l as confined himself to answer about
the work of congress in which he is in-

terested and in
' matter of general

,policy.'. . ;. ; ...

. Of course, for a while Washington
will throb with conversation about the
result, of the State and congressional
election. ' With th election ever, the
important' political thing in the mind
of the politician will be tbe presi-
dential campaign of 1916. It i not so'
very far away now, The campaign foi
the election of delegates to the next
national conventions will begin next
summer aud autumn. ; Before very long
Republican candidates for the presi-
dential nomination will be grooming.
No one haa a very definite idea yet
who these aspirants will-be,- . Former
President Taft, of course, is out of the
running and does not think for a min-
ute ef seeking another nomination.
Republican Have Good Timber

And yet the Republican have ome
good timber. There has been mention
of Minority Leader Mann of the house.
Mr. Mann seema to have taken his
presidential boom more or less seri-
ously. Senator Borah of Idaho ' un-

doubtedly will be much mentioned, but
the objection to him will be hi loca-
tion, far to the westward, and also far
outside the voting eenter of the United
States. There are two other senator
who will regard themselves a eligible.
These are Senator Cummins of Iowa
and La Follette of Wisconsin. .Then
the possibility of Roosevelt being the
joint nominee of the ' Republican and
Progressive parties will not down.
Wilson for Second Terra '

All these condition and . these men
will be much discussed politically in
tbe next few months, aa congress comes
together again and Washington lays it
winter plana. The proposal to nom-

inate President Wilson' again were be-

ing voiced weeks ago, aud there will
be more of them as the autumn aud
winter wear away. II rest interest will
be manifested in the President Vatti-tudo- .

But despite the fact that mil-lion- s

of words jiro Bad con' will be
written about it, level-heade- folks at
Washington have no doubts that th
Democrats will have to renomiuato
him ,. ... .. ,'. .. -

Democrats Most Accept Record
Tbe Democrats must wage the next

presidential campaign on the record of
what Mr. Wilson and his party have
done. They eannot well wage suth a
campaign with the chief political per-
sonality ia that campaign retiring to
private life,' Now and then one hear
a semblance of authority that the Pres-
ident i firmly determined to have but
one term. He wants to accomplish
many thiugs in his four years' term
and then leave It to history to judge
hi ni. On tbe other hand it Is to be
remembered that the Democrat have
been making their State and congres-
sional battles in this campaign in the
President' name, and It seem inevi-
table that they must make the same
appeal to the voter two year from
now.

: it, ni
' EXTRA DIVIDEND DECLARED

Another indication of the prosperity
that ia coming to Hawaii a a result e'(
the prevailing price of sugar was given
yesterday when the Pioneer Mill com-
pany director declared an extra divid-
end of. four and one-hal- f per. cent en
the canitul stock and decided to con-
tinue 'the one per cent monthly dividend
Indefinitely. Th! ai'l iniiKc a totm
dividcud of tmele per cent on the' vmr '
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FAST FINISH
TOO M UCH

r i" (From Sunday. Advertiser.) .

Punahoo S, AH Chinese' if
Dlown in the ninth, and won' back'' in

the tenth, is tbe inside history of yes-
terday's struggle at Athletic Park be-

tween the real All Chinese anJ . Ua
champion Punahou- - team. ' It was one
of those good bait games and when the
finish of this sensations! and excellent-
ly played contest came, Al Castle's Pu
were ou tne long end of 3 to a eenre
that' needed an extra inning to decide.

While there wa plenty of ginger and
pep in the contest, the. real firework
came in the ninth and tenth frames

hen pinch, bitter fnrod'reNff itf-h- ri

and when the knotted tbe
score ia th ninth when they looked
beaten the crowd-- ' rooting for W. Tin
Chong and his reinforced stars - gave
forth long and loud cheer. ' .

Their exultation were short. .' lived
though for the Puns gamety eamo back
in their half of the tenth and rut a ruh
over the plate that gave them the up-
per hand. , :

Kmulnting his', brother in the base-
ball world who. pilot; the Federal
Leaguers over on the mainland. W. Tin
Chong had, 'Charley . En Sue in center
Held. Kaa Yiu behind the rubber and
used Apau Kan in an emergency. These
laddiea formerly played under the ban-
ner of one Sammy Hop but from the
looks of things, Sammy ia a manager
bow in .name only. .

mat these boy are adding strength
to the waa shown in yes-
terday's game and when thev have
worked together a week and then fate
the. Venetians, fan are going to see a
migniy iast Dail'Cnme. , -

A fast game is also in store for the
fans on Saturday next when the Duns
stark! up against the Venetian, for
Castle's bunch, by whaling the Sammy
Hoppers a week ago and then winning
from the' real proved them-selve- s

some ball team.
Blondy Doe Well '. "

.
:

Blondy : Williams ws I'.far better
against the real boy ' than - ho was
against, the other .fellow and barring- .... ... . . !

u. pi wiiunvH! iiicoe(i nat,
game up' to the ninth innins. Here
he lost the plate and a pas to Uieong
and a bad heave that took Apau in the
rib. v put him, in bad and like a bl;
leap-n- manager, .Castle signed Blondy
to the bench tskjiig up the job On tlo
hill himself. Amoy bsttiug for Loea
Yee dropped ,a fly.: back- - of first 'baso
and Cheong grot over the plate. ,Tats
run tied up tho score but in the tenta
Punahou got away'witlr the game.';'

Apau ' wobbled lust long ' enough 'at
a relief to Luek. Yee to pass. ArRahrlro.
Castle's classy centorfleld worked bU
way. around to, ..thircj,' bSse and when
Burtoq drove one to ' loft," Argabrltc
tallied." ';.'., V ' '. ;-..

Safeties-i- the second aud third In
ning gav Punahou two runs, while ,in
the fifth, a man hit by a pitched ball
and two hit gave the Chinese a tally.

Today W. Tin Chong will have. Apaa
open inn the game with" Kaa Yin be
bind the bst.. En Sue will be 1n cen-

ter field and, there i possibility 01
Ayau being at short which' of' con mi
would move "Lai Tin to third. This ts
some liuoun and .the, man, working foi
the P. A. C'a. will have to ro. aome o
get the long end of the gained , '',

i Following 'Was, the', score .of !eetor-- ,

day's game:- .,'.,'' .'
-.v - - '. R.- II. U.

Punahou '.'Z.n 1 1 o.e o o e o l'ra .11
c. a. u, ; 00010001 08 ; e : i

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

i- -

' '

',. ; '. 1
;

C, ','. .

OAKLAND, November 16.
(As-ouiat- cd Iress by. Federal
Wireless) John Htrachaa showed s
hi ikill aa a tenni player on the
Wiekbant Haven court here yea- -

s. terday by defeating all comer in
s the match for the tenni ebam- -

jiionshlp p the State of Cali- -

fornla. ; . .
' '; ; ':- -

SOLDIER '0 WOOINO
BRIEF AND HAPPT

LONDON, October 28. Lieut. Jek
L.: Williamson, a popular officer of tbe
Canadian contingent, now encamped at
Salisbury Plain, haa created tbe inter-
esting record of discovering and mar-
rying a wife within a week. His young
French bride 1 Charlotte Susanna Jos-se- ,

whose father is serving at the front.
The couple met for the first, time at
Plymouth, about a week ago, and 'were
married at St. Andrew, Plymouth, on
Monday last. i

DFJ.C611it3 Brovmo'

Mi

1 1

The ORIGINAL
'.. Acta Ilk Charm l .

DIARRHOEA;
.. i Uvs onK Spscifie In

CHOLERA .nd
'

i

DYSENTERY.
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BY P UNS
FOR CHINESE
University? Of California Rugby

' Team Defeated By Stanford
: . . By a Decisive Score

BERKELEY, California, November
14.. (Associated Tess by Federal
Wireless) In one of the most thrill-lnggame- s

of Rugby played since its
adoption' by tbe big colleges in Cali-
fornia, Stanford Vnlverslty yesterday
defeated the University of California
football "toam'ty a score 'of 20 to .

' With tie triumph of the Cardinal
fifteen the wiseacres saw their calcu
latloua rudely upset, for the Blue nnd
Oold tuled strong favorites In the bet-
ting Snd were picked as easy winners
of the contest. -

'With 26,000 spectator looking on
and madly cheering the efforts of the
rival teams, Stanford outplayed Cali-
fornia In all rudiments of th game,
and their wonderful tackling over-
whelmed the wearers of the Blue sad
Gold. .; .. v, . ...

'
CARDINALS DAZZLE SPECTATORS
.' With the blowing of the referee's
whistle putting the ball into play, the
wearers of the Cardinal dasxled the
spectators with their terrific speed, the
backs In particular playing a most bril-- a

ant game. At the end of the first
half, Stanford was leading by s score
Of 10 to 6. ' '.'---'

Entering the second half, the Car-
dinals put even more speed In their
work, and brilliant running passes. In
which thf? covered from fifteen to fifty
yards, carried California's defenders
off their feet.

Continuing to play brilliant football,
Stanford ran up aa additional sixteen
points In the second half, while the
best California could get was three,
the final seore being 26 to In favor
of Stanford. v"

', BACK EAST RESULTS
NEW YORK, November 15, (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wlrelsss) In
one of the greatest football games of
the year, Yale defeated Princeton by

' score of 19 to 14 yesterday. .

':. .tisrvara university, using many sunv
stltutes In the line?.?, could do no bet-
ter than a tie score with th
football aggregation from Brown. '

,
' Dartmouth defeated Pennsylvania by
a score of 41 to 0. '

Playing Colby; the Navy team
showed considerably ) better strength
than In their last game and were win-
ners ty a score of 31 to 2V ' " '',. Cornell sprung ' vurprlM . In their
gamo with the strong Michigan iggre-gatio- n

nnd were "retained Winner by
a score of 29 to 13. ..- -. t

. .:

BARNEY PITCHES WRL

AND PULLS NEAT TBICK

?8CH0F1ELD BABRACKS, November
I?. Real" baseball was the fain' por-
tion' at-,t- Twenty fifth Infantry ball
grounds tb''aftemoon, the Al Castle
AUOahu . defeating '.the. Twenty-fift- h

Infantry team by a core of 4 to.'.
' Philip wa on the hill for the loser

rand pitched a mightysgood game' f
ball. Opposed to Philips, raa Barney
Joy and Barney deserved much of the
credit for the victory? Not alone did
Barney pitch' good ball but lie did a
bit' of thinking in the seventh fnning
that really best the soldier. ,

. With Argabrite at second and Alcana
at first Barney hit oeai to right and
then after rounding tr tore for sec-end.

- Tbe entire Twenty-fftt- infield
overlooked - Argabrite.randAkant, an ;
while Barney kept tbrm busy between
the bases in running him down, Arga-
brite and Akana scored. Then Bar-
ney allowed himself to bo touched, at
the same time giving, the soldiers the
merry ha ha. :'..,.,.- ',.'.

Following 1 the seorei .

u . ,..,..,..4 10 1
Twenty-fift- h . . .... ; . .j '., 8 1 1

Batteries, Tweuty-Afth- , Philip and
Pros; All-Oah- Joy. and llensbaw.

T; ." :: " ", " ':V v'
OLINB BEATS KOJI YAMADA

Harry Clin defeated Kojl Yamad
400 to 97 in a billiard player' league
match at Haielton, Pi.; recently. Aver-
age and high runs: dine, 19 and C5;
Yamada, 15 and 84. .

11 rr:

and ONLY GENUlr IE.
'' Checks and arrests .

FEVER," CROUP, AGUE.
vTh Cost Remedy known for' :

coughs, coLDi,. : ;;- -

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. -

J. T. PvsroT, Ltd., Iwdon, 8 K.

Tne exily lllltl In NBURAtOIA, OOUT, RHIUMAT1CM.
t ilasif adul Tswlswy wwpssws sasfc Sotin.

.V4 In Haul- -, bv .11 Chi-m- l n l hoU, Manufofur-f-- i.

ASSISTANCE TO FARMERS
VALUED ORGANIZATIONS

SUPERINTENDENT OF THE HAWAII EXPERIMENT; STATION AT

GLENWOOD, HAWAII, P0INT1$ OUT THE RESULTS ACHIEV- - :
ED BECAUSE OF IN THAT SECTION

(By T.' A. CWWES, Sriperlntendent

''Th following is one of a aeries of
articles written by Mr. Clowe, deserib.
ing the work of the Olaa experiment
station, which i a branch of the main
federal experiment - station in Hono-
lulu. , These article will be printed
in the successive Saturday Issue of
Th4 Advertiser. Next woek' articl
will be on . "Butter Making In Ha-waii-

.' ' ;
W-'- -

r"

. Much successes met the efforts di-

rected towards organising the' farrhers,
and those interested in farming, into
association to. facilitate Interchange
of ideas and cooperation in dealing
with their many problem.
BuUennmkers' Association . ' . '.

In September, 1911, fifteen butter-maker- s

were organised Into an associa-
tion, which had a number Of success-
ful meeting and paved the way for
its successor, the Olenwood Creamery
Company. - The Hawaii Buttetmakers'
Association was chiefly educational and
inspirational. . The meeting together ot
men who bad mutual Interest promoted
discussion and interchange of ideas.
' On three occasion speaker were se-

cured from the United State experi-
ment station and the College of Hawaii
to address public meetings on agricul-
tural toplca.

The association appointed a commit-
tee to study into tbe feasibility of op-
erating a creamery. - After the' report
of. this committee had been presented
a meeting was soiled in May of 1913
of those ready to cooperate ' in ' tbe
establishment of a creamery.

On the organisation of the company
to try out the creamery proposition,
the Hawaii" Buttermakers' Association
waa practically dropped, because- the
effort of those joining tbe new com-
pany were absorbed in the new organ-
ization and those who had not joiued
were little interested .in cooperative
effort. , .

; -
'

- ; .. , .

Olenwood Creamery Company
' In May, 1913, the Olenwood Creamery

Company was organized. The superin-
tendent of this substation acted as sec-

retary for several months,- when he re-
signed as a matter of policy to make
way for one of the farmer members of
the company. ! v- V

' company ' operated the' small
dairy plant at the Olenwood subetation
for six months. The expense of car
rying on a creamery are large. The
cumber wf men entering into the or-

ganization' did f not .control, output,
enough to support the necessary ex-

pense of operating th creamery.. Ia
November, of 1913 the ereamery -

operation and tbe company re-

solved itself itito cooperative market-
ing and , buying association. Twice; a
Week the member 'consign tbeir. butter
to the Uianager, who sell it for thorn;
collect .payment, and after deducting
hi salary and other expenses, returns
the net proceeds to tho producers.. The
member also place, their order for
cattle feed and other supplies with the
manager, who thus, because of the
larger orders he has to give Sod be-

cause of a largor business experience,
i able to deal to the beet advantage.
Business Changed Front BaKter to Cash

The creamery company hat changed
tbe local butter business from a barter
businesa to a cash business. It has
been growing constantly, n4 may
eventually develop into an organisa-
tion strong enough to economically op-

erate a creamery, It will then have a
uniform product, which, if the farmers
rise to their duties in producing "clean
cream, will comma ad the best trade.

With ordinary good management thi
company .should develop

.
into. an.,orga

a! 1 I 1

ization or great neip 10 ne oiry iu-
dustrv. Even a it is. thi eomnanr.

the territorial government market divi
sion, which Is largely lupported by gov.
crnment Tunas, .

Hawaii Poultry Association
In October of 1913 an association was

formed of those Interested in poultry
culture. It was filmed the . Hawaii
Poultry Association.- - Twenty members
joined as charter member. Thi organ-
ization ba done much te promote pou-
ltry 'culture. H held occasional meet-
ings for the interchange of ideas by
the members or hear an by
some outside poultrv expert.

Ia February of 1914 a very success-
ful poultry show wa held under the
auspices of the association.. This show
did much to stimulate Interest in better
bird among the general public. Tbe
show i to be an annual even in con-

nection with the county fair. ;
Cane planters' Union -

,
;; "

,

" In January of 1914 the substation
assisted la uniting a number of small
local association of planter of, augar
cane. ' Thi union, named by it organ-
izers, JIilo Puna Cane Planter'
Union, baa a' purely educational func-
tion. ' it Tuenibers meet oceaaioaally
for pf various phases of tbei
Industry, Recently they provided
tor th securing of an authoritative
opinion from an independent authority
on some phase of tbe contract of some
of the plantations. The work of the
expert corroborated the work of tbe
mill authorities, and the small planter
accepted his findings. ' Thi piece fit
work ha removed source of fric-
tion between planter and will man-
ager, r :.. "'. .. ; r

The union is eonstautly gaining
streuyth memljera.
Tbe value of having an organizatio
like this, where the various small plant-
er are under the influence of respon-
sible disinterested persons, must be ap-
parent. It should effectively prevent
any such agitation a disturbed this
c""trv five year aue. ,

Ia connection with the above, union
im association of cane
pluniera whs formed, iiaduf the name
of the Ksst Hawaii Cane Planters'
I'liion. Thi substation did the execu- -

l OIaa, Hawaii, Experiment Station.)

tlve workof starting thi organiza-
tion. .,:' - - v - ,

Couajy Agricultural Talr
In July of 1914, the substation In-

terested, the Kilo Board of Trade in
the proposition of establishing an an-sn-

Couaty ARricultural Ksir. Through
the'.ofllce of the Hoard of Trade an
association of ten organizations trade,
teachers and agricultural --waa effected,
from representative of which organiza-
tion a committee was selected to man-
age the fair. Preparations for the first
of these annual fairs are now complete.

The fair is to "he held is Hilo on
November 27 end 28. Much widespread
interest Is' being manifested, .and the
success of the fair is assured.

The of thi auhstation
ha held active executive position in
all these organizations during the rat-
tier history of rich, . A soon a possi-
ble however, it hss' seemed politic to
withdraw, front definite office in any of
these organization, and act so far as
possible as an , agent of each.

The benefit derived from organiza-
tion are too well known to need exposi-
tion. The organization of the large
planter and ranchers in Hawaii have
been of inestimable benefit te the In-

dustrie of 'the Territory. . Tbe small
planter and farmer have not hereto-
fore availed themselves of the advan-
tages ef organization. The necessity
of encouraging the organization of
farmers i so well recognized elsewhere
that all progressive governments have
fostered the growth of various cooper-
ative associations and farmers' clubs.
Several of the State are now putting
a man in each' county a agricultural
agent, to organize and work with just
aueh ' movement a those above

California ha now seven of
these County Agricultural Agents, and
tbe province of Ontario in Canada has
thirty-even- . ;The ahowing alveady
made a just one of the. activities of
thi aubstation justifies full support for
the continuance of thla work. . ,.. v

.

.' '... . , :.
Department ' Figures

.
.Show Balance of Trade Now

In Favor of JJnlted States

November 2. That
(he flow. o trade is now strongly in
America's favor and that trade cur-rea- l

are gradually . seeking normal
route is indicated by report from vari-6- u

seaboard citiS( just 'issued by the
Treasury.. Department. ' .Telegraphic
message from cities that handle about
12 per tent of'- - the country ' export
trade-- , showed, that from October S to
81.' Inclusive, a trade balance-o- more
than 33,0lK),OOO wa established. .

Gain Over September';' - 1 . v ..

. ,If figurea from port
bow ' tbe same proportions, the Octo-

ber gain over., the export; balance for
September will amount to ' more than

17,000,000. Part : of the gain in ex-
ports was ascribed to rotton shipments
which ' bad been almost suspended bv
the Kuropcan upheaval. During the
week ended October 28, 112,053 bales
of cotton were exported and on last
Thursday alone 43,902 bales were sent
abroad. . " ..'', .'.

Total exports, from the prinoipal
cities from October 3 to 31 amounted
to 1139,963,631, compared, with imports
of $106,341,61. The Imports represent-
ed about 87 per-cen- t of the total for
all the country and the export 72 per
cent. In September the export were
worth $156,337,333, compared with im-
port of 140,089,61L '. ..':
JBxporta and Import

Total of exports and Import from
October 5 to 31 at the principal port
(Philadelphia's totals for the 31st not
included! were: . v ; ;,: .

Boston .. . 'if,.'.'.. B,745,093, 9,813,633
Chicago ....: 3,256,700 ;'. 1,726,580
Galveston 744,600 17,623,590
Newport News ,w 853,396 1,34431
New Orleans. . ,, i 5,275,727 9,063,582
New York... :. 69,155,971 77,799,980
Phlladeh;bla . '".' 4,857,534 5,543,004
Han Franceeo, 7,432,205 7,162,741
Seattle a . , 4,041,38ft., - 1,760,493
Tacoma . ... . 412,757 ; ; 1,802,300

; toui .7.!. .$106,341261 $139,963,631
' "

STEAHEH KEHTUCKIAN

KS FROM SOUND

; ': (From Monday Advertiser.)
.. , With the largest cargo, brought into
thla .port' In many month, the steamer
Kcntuckian arrived-'.yesterda- from
Puget bound orts Vith 500O-to- n of
freight, which 'consisted principally of
hay, grain, flour and feedstuff.: In ad-

dition there war s large quantity, of
New York cargo. 'and' 1300 package of
bonded freight. Captain C. W, Do-lan- o

reported, a smooth and uneveutrm
passage and sighted no steam or sail-
ing craft on tbe voyage of any

t.. ," . f ,

Tfo towaway wero fonud aboard
th vessel shortly after she left the
Sound. They were Kansas lad who
became imbued with the idea of get-
ting a glimpse of tbe outside world and
a breath or 1wo of aea air.

The boys are about eighteen' year
of ago and a they showed A willing-nev- e

to work they were delegated to
position in the culinary department
of the vessol, where they made them-
selves useful 00 the voyage. They
were allowed te go ashore shortly af-
ter the Kcntuckian docked.
. The veanel is docked at Tlor 18 and

work will be .commenced oa the dis-

charging of. her outgo thi mora lug. '

is doing, at no cost to the government, .Imports . 1 Exports
the ame type of work being done byBsltlmore ,O6500 , 623,397

to address

the

discussion
fund

one

by'SuceaalonVef new

Knvlish-speakln-

superintendent

Treasury

AFK rOK TUB

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers

QUANTITY
' The amount ot fertilizer to Use per
ere is & nice nneiit.lnn in tte-Jfl- e mmi

ia most rases there is little reliable'
data as to the maximum and minimum .

profitable applications. . It .1 safe to
say that but few if any apply too moeh.
More often too little is used.- Five bun-- ,
dred pnunds per acre Is often sufficient
sliliniKrh Hi 1 v ...vn. 1 m U 111 I

to 1000 Ib. One thing ba been pretty
well demonstrated ami that Is, it doea
not pay to spread it on too thin.

Pacino Cusno I Fertilizer Co
. Ttonolnlu and Tlilo, Hawaii

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU . ,

CIP DflllVHY
it r nun iu nniLiin

' EMPEE8S UNS OF STEAM EES-- "

FBOlt QUEBEO TO LTVEkPOOL . ;
- . " i the I ;

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT -

the Famous Touriit Bouts of th world,

la connection with the '.

Canadian- - sstrslaslaa Royal Mall Line
' '

f aaSsswaw. ' '',.:''For ticket and general Information
apply to

THEO.K. DAVIESS, CO., LTD

'
General Agent

,
'' Canadian Pacific Kly. Co.

fTacrla CrrVix. f.r I t4ww.wv a a w wva, H aj
,'; '' '

': Honolulu T. H., " ,

vuuiiuiijgiktii iiiui viiuiua :
t

w w q as) j . w w w wf wa

;,' Ewn Plaaution Co, . '
,.V Waialua Agrlculttral Co., Ltd. 7
v ; Apokaa Sagar Co. lAd. '

"
Fulton Iron Works ot, St. Louie ' .
Blake Steam Pnmtoa. ' r

,. Western's Centrifugals.' v J -
'

.

Babeocb 4 Wiloex Boilers, ,
' Green 's Fuel Eeonomlser.

... . ft vt a.ft.1 I v. v.Jjine oaippiag
Kohala Sugar Co. ; :

Bank of Hawaii
'v.',; ' LIMITED. ';;.;. "

Incorporated Under the l.ws of the '

v Territory of Hawaii. ,.,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. .". .", . . WOO.OOO.M

SURPLUS . ........... lOO.OOO.OO

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,693.92

.V ;
,, OFFICERS, ' -. .

C. n. Cooke........... ..President
E. D. Tenney ....... ... t

F. B. Lnmou. .;'.....'.. ......'.Cnahiet
0--. O. Fuller.... Assistant Caahier
B. MeCorriston. .. ...Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS! C. H. Cooke, B. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlane, J. A. MeCandle.
(. H. Atberton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. ,C. Atberton, B A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ..
. DEPARTMENTS. '

,

Strict attention given to nil tranches
. .. of Banking.' , -

JUDD BLDO,, FORT ST. V
.

Hit 8 II I
BTTrtAll TAO")aS SHtPPING AND

' COMMISSIO MERCHANTS
INSXTRANCB AGENT'S. :,'.-- '

Ewa PlanUtlon Company, " V ;

Waialua Agricultural Co., I.ta., ..

Apokaa Sugar r,H Ltda
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlaws, Water Company, Ltd. :

Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis, ,". V

Baboock Wilcox Company, '.

, Greens Fuel Ecorondser Company,
; Cbas. C. Moore Co Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company ''

xoyo Klaen Kalatut .'
BUSINESS CARDS.

. chinery of every description made to
order. : - -

WASHINGTON, November 16. (As-

sociated Pre by Federal Wirele)
A mas meeting of negroes, held bere
yesterday,' listened to addresse , front
the colored delegation which called on

President Wilson last week '

and. pro-

tested against the segregation of white
and eolordd persons in the Various gov-

ernment department. After the speak-e- r

had concluded, the uegroe adopted,
a formal protest to tbe American peo-
ple agninst what wa termed by the
speakers the " pronounced tendency in
American law and public ' opinion to
draw th color line." ' ,,


